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Johnson Seeking 
Extra Foreign

I /

Urges Split 
In Program 
Into 2 Parts

\

Hunt For Peace 
Goes Before Council
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.|Nations represented a switch injcouncil call for preparatory 

(AP) — The U N Security policy, and no Immediate expia- talks ‘among the appropriate 
Council was called into urgent|nation was forthcoming from interested governments to ar- 
ses.'ïion today to begin debate on I responsible officials. Only last'range a conference looking to- 
a U S proposal for preparatwy week Goldberg went to consid-'ward the application of the , , ,
talks to set up a Viet Nam erable pains to explain to a'Geneva accords of 1954 a n d  1962' he ^Ut  lnt se|
pe.ire conference. group of congressmen that and the establishment of a du-

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J.icounil action was not feasible .rable peace In Southeast Asia."
Goldberg put the war in Vieti Some U.N. dlplomatj believed; This seemed to point to a new 
Nam before the 15-member: the switch was motivated by a'conference of the 14 countries 
council late Monday in a résolu-'desire to neutralize the expected which took part in the two 
tlon which asked that a place criticism in Congress over the Geneva meetings These includ- 
and date be fixed for immediate end of the bombing hiU. It also ed both North Viet Nam and
and unconditional discussions of may have been sparked partly Red China. The use of the word
arrangements for the proposed by the weekend peace appeal of "govemmenl.s,” on the oUw 
peace conference Pope Paul VI. who auggestadlhand, could have the effect of

Sl^RPRlSE MOVE U N. arbitration to end the war.¡excluding the Viet Cong, which 
Both the U S request for the provision of the U S is not recognized by the United

council meeting and the U S r^’iolutlon provides that the States as a government.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prcsl. 
dent Johnson asked Congress to
day for five-year authority for 
foreign aid and pressed that the

S

\
Rooney Tots Escorted Away As Tragedy Related

At left, Wllma CaUnla. 25 of New York CRy, a honse gnesi of 
Mrs Barbara Roenec la Hollcwood. tells aewsaea bow sbe 
foaad Ihe bodtcs of Mrs. Roooey aad actor Mitos Mltooevlc la 
tbe balhroom of Ihe Rooney hone. At rigM. Attoney HaroU

Abeles escorts three of MIrkey Rooney’s rblMrea from the 
family home where tbe two bodies were dlsrovered. Tbe 
yonagsters are Kelly, 5; Kerry, 4; aad Kyle, 2, left to right. 
(AP Wlrepboto)

Rooneys' Reconciliation 
Plans Result In Killings

sage seeking 
aid funds for

n'oolutlon caught U.N. diplo
mats by surprise The corridors 
buzzed with speculation on pos-, 
sible Soviet moves. One unan > 
sw cred queatio; was whether 
the Russians would seek to havej 
the government of North Vietj 
Nam mvtted to take part ui the! 
council debate. Another was 
whether the Russians would 
veto the U.S. resolutioa.

The U.S. delegation was noti

More Than 8,500 
Eligible To Vote
Mrs

Gregg.expected to object if the council ___ __ _____ __ ___
favored inviting North Viet certlflcato’just a few LeFevre^

M A. Jabor, 
was issued a

N.¡deadline neared. They 
of Mr

Nam. but there was no word on< 
the U S. attitude toward a bid to 
the Viet Cong The British. to qualify to vote In 1966 elec-

tioni. F ¿  Mrs Jabor, who be-

day to become
midnight 
the final

HOU.YWOOD (AP) -  The dren |(he and Barbara) bad a varyily after entering tho bedroom
planned reconctlution of Mick- I’ollc* theorized that Milosev-igood talk and they were very,No gunshots were heard even 
^  Rooney and his fifth wife has Ic shot Mrs Rooney, then.cloee to recondllaUoo I thinkithough a nsakl was in the botme 
limited in her murder and theltumed the 26<aUber pistol on MHob may have resented It ” and three of the Rooney chU- 
■nlride of the voung Yugoslav himself because she was plan-1 This apparently triggered theidren — Kelly, 5; Kerry, 4; and 
actor accused by Roonev of nlng to resume her marriage!acts of violence by Milosevic.,Kyle. 2 -  were in a bedroom SO 
being her lover with the diminutive artor. ¡whose divorced wife bad asked feet away.

ROONEY HOSPITALIIED 'PoUre prolectioa from his fits of| a fourth child. Kimmle. 1.

showed
tax up at the office of Mrs. Zirah 

county tax
Moa-:just a short time before the 
voler| midnight deadline.

Mrs. LeFevre said this mom-
that North Vietnamese Presi-;;:;;;! *** i»* ■<> »cnirate evi
dent Ho Chi Mtah. in a m s« a«  S T  “  ü S  P»“ *“  *?■
to Queen FJIzabeth H l a r t ^ ^ . l j "  ¿ 3 Í ;  to vote 
tot as a new comlitk» for pcMe ”  J!. ^  p m y gjy

The ^idies of Barbara Roonev himself was underi*^™,^-
neon Roonev. 29. and Mil*« . t  St John’s Hospital! Mest Los Angeles police.
Milosevic, 25. an actor knowTi nearby Santa Monica, being ‘i"K togrther ite ™
professiorally as Milos Milos treated for an Intestinal mav have
were found Mondav In the hath-,tlon acquired during filming in i^aged^ said inu picture ^  »ond of shots- - ------- -  — . emerged.

r peace
talka U S. recoginitioa of the 
Viet Ceng as **11» sole gwmlhe 
repre w t t h e  of the p e ^  of 
South Viet Nam.”

PEKING PROTESTS 
Red China again retorted 

UN
Nam war. Bcpeatlag

qualify 
Mr. and Mrs 

E. 7th. were the 
the last two poll tax 
Issued Monday night

rKipiMU^ «f that at toast t .« l

fit-
was at the home of Mrs Roo
ney's parents.

SOi'ND m u f f ij:d

room of tbe tISO.OII Brentwood the Philippines. |
home Rooney once shared with Said Rooney’s man.iger. Red - __
his wife and four young chil- Doff: "Mickey told me t h e y ' d ?

Rooney returned the Miss Catania awoke at

- - 'to

N E W  O F F IC E R S

UF W ill Seek 
More Interest

December |had not seen Mrs Rooney, the 
bouse guest unlocked Ihe hed-

^  ^  to‘o »*klng a haidstUl made Then she opened the s a r l i ^ a i t T
bathroom door.

dLscover he had been re- 
¡placed in his wife's affectioos 
I by the handsome MHosevk. 
iwho had been a friend of the 
family for a year.

Milosevic bad appeared in{ Mrs. Rooney lay face

China again re)ected| t L  T  
Uitcrvention in the Viet I l |P O O  I O V à lH C  
war. Bcpeatlag Pcklng'sl I I I I G G  I v A O I I J

Killed In Viet
Peking's

le offidal

celpta and exemptioe eeftR}- 
cates were tasusd Monday aad 
Monday night She esthnatod

yet to figure 
' several nfe

the

often-stated position, the 
New (litaa News Agency said 
the I'Bltod Natioas “has no 
ngbt to meddle arlth the Viet 
Nam question ’’

Tbe first private reaction of 
U.N dlplomau to the U.S. pro
posal was one of doubt that the 
council debate would be useful 
.Some feared K would force the

has
tab  frtxn tbe
whfch ware recatved to the eaai 
Tanday moralng.

Sbe said that Mw leR 
the final number of 
voters would be hetaeeB t.i00 
and 9.600. In 196i tbo total 
of Jan 21 was 10.940.

Mrs LeFevre said that 
office eras kept busy aD Moa 
iday evening as belated cttliens 

WASHINGTON (AP)—Threa|gj|Q||,g<j gn qualify thomealves
Texans srere tachidcd on a list oflg. voters 
those killed in aetkm ia Vtot'

fa
list, issued by the Dn- 

Departmment Monday, to-

Tnistees of the United Fund 
of Rig Spring and Howard Coun
ty did some serious soul-searcb- 
Ing at their annual meeting 
Monday. The problem:

Will the community coatlmie 
to give aderjuate .support to this 
system of coordinated welfare 
giving'’ The tnislees were unani
mous in a vote that the United 
Fund should carry on. but they 
were also unanimous in the opin
ion that extra steps must be 
taken to awaken more commu- 
Bltv Interest, and to reach a 
bi^ader base of financial sup
port

As It was. the board voted by 
necessity to cut remitlances to 
participating sgeiries this year 

three per cent.

three films — “The Russians 
.Are Coming." yet to be re
leased; "Religious Legends of 
Old Monterey’’ and an art film. 

Incubus,” in Esperanto His 
nurriage to Cpthta Kreasky 
Boumn on July 2, 1964. ended In 
dlvorte after she charged him 
with assauR last July and w u 
to have become final this July 

FILES SUIT
A week ago. Rooney filed suit 

for divorce, durgink tluit his 
wife “was aOosirtng. permitting, 
encouraging or hartwrinc’’ the 
Yugoslav actor at the Rooney

M R. KOGER

cladod tbe foOowing Army por 
souael:

MaJ Taylor

line and destroy any possibility 
'of private Soviet pressure on 

up (« Hanoi for peace.
the floor, clad in tan capris and u S officials, however, were, MaJ Taylor D. Johnson, baa- 
a flowered blouse. A buDet had aware of this risk and ap^rent ¡hand of Im . Mary E Johnson, 
^ e re d  her Jaw. Milosevic, in jy believed the gamble eras Joaquin; Spec. 4 Joseph A. 
black pants and white shirt, was worth taking They also wrere|Gultorrex, son of Mrs Enemeu- 
sprawied over her, a bullet hole prepared to face strong critl-'da H Gutlenef. 229 Torres St 
in his temple. Tbe pMol was rixni for resuming the bombiagj.San Antonio; and Spec. 4 For- 
next to the bodies. of North Viet Nam. itnnato Lama, son of Mrs Dd-

I’nder sedation. Rooney was' The U.S. decision to bring theifina M Luna. 5M Lucero St 
unable to disclose his plan.s. *Viet Nam Issue to the United Alice.

This is becau.se last has to lie accounted for, of-
csmpsiRn fell some |4..i00 snort Mid. 
of Its requirement; and. s l i^  Payments made to 12 agencies 
(be UF has not actually reached „  amounted to $24.810 55
a quota in the past ih”*  there remains an obligation
Its reserves are running out The 
three per cent reduction to agen
cies was held to a minimum 
since a part of the payments 
tor this year will come out of 
reserves. It was estimated that 
with this procedure, the UF will 
have around I5.0M to initiate 
next year’s campaign.

A new segment of the board 
of trustees was elected, the 
new members to serve for three- 
year terms.

New officers also were named 
M. R. (Frog) Roger, who was 
campaign chairman last fall, 
was elevated to the presidency, 
succeeding I ester Morton BlHv 
H Jones was named vice presi
dent and (Tiarles Dunnam Ireas- 
urer.

Wbito the ini’ sought $99.964 86 
last yenr, tta total pledges and 
paymeMs n n  to $M,S16 U Of 
this. $26,917 61 Is In pledges yet 
to be pidd. and wbl» most of 
these coAw la oa a wjpdar bM- 
b  thrombi tMe yaar, mmm M r i i

to the agencies of $66,A54 21 The 
three per cent will come off 
these totals

Added as now tni.stees were;
Robert J, McDermott. Col 

Chester J. Butcher, ("apt. Henry 
Hill, Charles Dunnam, Jlm m  
Taylor, Don Womack, Roy E. 
Watkins. Dawson DeViney, Dr. 
Donald Terry, Mrs. Fxlna Wom
ack, Chester Cathey. Mrs. R E. 
Ray, Jack Lewis. Floyd McIn
tyre.

Also, the Rev. I>eo Gee, R E. 
Hick.son, Bill Read, J. D Nix
on, Bill Rork, l>68ter Mort m, 
Mn Helen Hendricks. Jack Y 
Smith. R W Thnmp.snn, Noel 
Hull, Walter Schattel. J. F 
Wrheat, Jasper Atkln.s, Dr. C. L. 
Ainsworth.

Also. Noel E Reed, Mrs. G T, 
Hall; Mrs. Modesta .Simpson. 
Tom Guin, Dr. H. M. Jarratt, 
Roliert Stripling, Dr. Preston 
Harrison, Chartot Sweeney, L. 
M. Crxm J r ,  Dr. John L. linns- 
cam, 0. T. Brewster, Harold Mc- 
AUitar, H. 0. Stewart

Rooney listed his income at 
$30 .000 a vear, and suggested 
monthly alimony of $4ÍM and 
dhikl support payments of $000 
per monta.

Mrs. Rooney countered with a 
salt for .separate maintenance.

last Sunday night. Rooney 
and his wife met in his hospital 
room. Unknown to him. she had 
hired a private detective to tape 
record their conversation 

The 45-year-old actor-romedl- 
an. once famed as Andy Hardy, 
was persuasive in his arri- 
menls for a reconclllatloii. fils 
wife shut off the recorder when 
she began to succumb to his 
reasoning.

She and the detective, llerm 
Schlleskc, returned to her home.

There she met Milosevic, two 
of her woman friends and her 
attorney, Harold Abeles.

The attorney said later: "She 
agreed not to see him (Milosev
ic) anymore if R bothered Mr. 
Roonev ”

DISAPPEAR INSIDE 
Milosevic appeared to agree 

arithout rancor to break off h's 
friendship with Mrs. Rooney He 
then invited her into the ma.ster 
bedroom They disappeared In
side at 8:30 pm. and the door 
was locked.

It was the last time they were 
seen alive

A house guest. Wilma Ca
tania. 39, decided to depart for 
dinner an hour later. She 
knocked on the bedroom door. 
Hearing no anawer, Mie took 
Mrs. Rooney’s car.

She returned at 3:10 a.m and 
touad tbe houaa tights ablaze.

Pottca belteve t e t  mtoaevk 
M j  have Arad Uw pistol Mtort-

YM CA  Drive Signs 
But Fund Goal Is
Tbe YMCA Participating and 

Sustaining Drivea were well 
over the membership goal of 
800 today, with 863 members 
enrolled for the year in the Y 
program.

Sustaining campaign woikers 
have collected $7,109 for the 
sustaining drive, with good re
port meetings expected through

out the week, accordiag to Mn. 
0. S. Womack, sastatoi^ cam
paign chairman. Mn. Womack 
urged an workers who have not 
turned in UiHr prospect cards 
and money to do so. ao that re
ports may be completed.

John Berry's participating 
drive ■

Hedda Hopper 
Said Critical

braves" have rounded up'ing 
$9.514 50 Hot on the warpatn are expected to 
for scalps (Y memberships) Uithroughoot the week

Pat Netooa, who has brought in 
$1,074 for tba raiding party.

New quota bwters were Rob 
Tnvta, Laimy Hamby and Mn. 
Jot CoMttlly, who exceeded In- 
dhrtdial goala of $178 50.

Goal for the sustaining drive 
ia $10.560 and for the Mriicipat- 

Tbe drives 
continue

HOI.LYWOOD (AP) -  Gowip 
cotumalrt Hedda Hopper — vlc- 
tun of a sesTre attack of pneu
monia — was reported in criti
cal condition early today at gy,,
Cadan of lebanon Hospital.

Mtsi Hopper, 71. was strickeniboth years 
by a vlma iafectloa Friday, and 
her condition worsened Sunday, 
an aide said.

Sba waa taken to the hospital 
shortly before Boon Sunday, 
where she "remains critical, 
and the prognoais is very 
grave," a hoiqiital spokesman 
said.

arate economic and arms 
bills.

In a special messaf 
$3 39 billion In new 
next year, Johnson atoo spelled 
out a $l-billion program of food, 
education and Malth assistance 
abroad.

poM':rty cycle
"I propose that the irnitod 

.States offer to Join in new at
tacks upon the root causes of 
world poverty," the President 
told the legtsiators 

"The incessant cycle of hun
ger, ignorance, and disease Is 
the conunon bUght of the devel
oping world, vicious pat
tern can be broken. It must be 
broken if democracy to to sur
vive."

Johnson said the large-acale 
foreign aid program to neces
sary for tbe same reasons aa 
his “Great Society” program in
side the Unitad States.

He said the aim is to improva 
“the kind of world our chUdren 
wlU Uva in.”

Tbe $2 39 bOUon -  $2 469 hO- 
Uoo in ecoDoralc aid aad $917 
million la mlUtary — more Hi«ii 
Congress voted last year in 
compnrabto new funds for tbn 

ending Juan 29, 196$. Bat 
how nracb tbn tnereaan 

to to dlfficoM tosnjrb»> 
n tauipa dmik of tbe armn 

nastotance. for Vtot Nam, hai 
wrapped Into tba regular•f m -»-M----«06HM Doann.

n e n  LOO«
A flgbt seemed certain over 

Baaaoaay Rems in tba aid tog- 
lalatlon aa weD as the more as
nal taggiag and hauling over tba 
finan«^

For ccoiMmle aslstance, 
JobBSon’s fiscal 1967 budget 

$247 bOltOB In new 
appropriatioiu, coaatiag $559 
mulioa for Viet Nam. For mili
tary aid tt seeks $917 miUloii, 
not counting Viet Nam. If relat
ed programs such as Food for 
Peacn ara included, tbe over-all 
total pnrtui above the $4-billiaa 
mark.

UNSPENT SUM
The Agency for Internatioaal 

Development's program for eco
nomic aid next year atoo in
cludes an estimated $344 millioa 
unspent from pa.st appropria
tions. This would bring the eco
nomic figure to $2 81 bilUon — a 

arter-biUlon increa.se ovar 
year, counting Viet Nam

isr

drive. $15.909

Jobnaon's proposal for a fivo- 
year anthortoatlon to in line aritii 
^ a t e  Foreign Relations Com- 
miUae Chairman J. W. Fol- 
bright’s call fur toag-tenn aid 
aumority. Tbe Arkansas Demo
crat also has pushed for a sepa
ration of economic and military 
aid legtolation.

Y M C A

I ■ ” -

Y Membership Reaches 863
Mrs. Jack Catiey left, “LRtle Fawn” af tbe 
Seminale Tribe ■ tbe Mrticipattag earn- palga. and I n .  0 . 8. Wsmark, eSilnnaa 
af tie  snitatotog cempnip, eewt preaneet

cards aad maney as tbe 
total citoibed to 90 taday. 
Brandan)

Y Menibenhlp 
(Pbata by Frtrnk

Stone Face Of Comedy, 
Buster Keaton, 70, Dies
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Busterl p  

Keaton, the great .itone face of J  
comedy, died today at the age' 
of 79 of lung cancer 

He had been ill about three 
motoUu. although it had not 
been disclosed

The end for Ihe little man 
with the baggy pants and straw 
hat. who was one of the giants 
of the silent screen, came this 
morning at his home in sub
urban Woodland Hills 

With him was his wife of 25 
ynart, Eleanor Keaton’s two 
sons by a former wife, actres.s 
Natalie Talmadge, were quick
ly informed They are James.
(if Santa Monica, and Robert. of| 
nearby Marina del Rev 

Keaton, chri.stened Joseph at 
his birth In Pique, Kan., began 
in show business at the age of 
four with his family's clmw and 
vaudeville acroliatic team. Al- highest paid of early stars, 
most as soon as be could waUii ” .
he began acrobatics, and the »«ring hto career be went 
training well-prepared him for 
tbe pratfalls of silent film com
edy

Keaton came to Hollywood in 
1917, appearing first In two- 
reetora with comic Fatty Ar-

BUSTER KEATON

totor atairtog bacama on#

through .several fortunes. In 
1934, fdiig for bankruptcy, ha 
listed assets of $12,619 and Ito- 
billtiea of $393.1».

Hto career continued into tbe 
taHtia era bot he faded u  a

hto Mar
out

D alapatkk 
of Myto.

comedy

*s

I
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Rockefeller IV Enters
Politics As Democrat

2-A Big Spring H#rold 
TuMdoy, F«bruory 1, 19661

Medicare Benefits 
Explained in 
New Free Report

CHARLFSTON, W. Va. (AP) wort here. Political dedsioQa|indhridual ii that wtikh brtnp ia, SockefeOer gradnated fN a 
— Another Rockefeller has en J® .*™’*“ll*!**y|®®*Jl** *■ Harvard, eriewtal ’phi-

loaophy hi Japai, did gradwate

Receive Nursing Diplomas

(erad política — bat hi West Vir- *® forcefnlly that the leg j “Potttki ia a bfetime coauntt' 
of aR places, and as a l®vel eeemed a natitral|ineBt aad hoaesty to sali la sa

it o( ail thiags foUowap to aoyone trying to aentlal. To hava remalaed a Ba-
sotve problema commoa to an 

Uke EmHe is John D. (Jay) Rocke- area EininoBB.'

These fhe sladeots af the Medical .Arts 
Schaal of tacatiaaal Narsiae will he prraeal- 
ed thefr aorsiae dlptamas la spécial cere- 
■aoies laaittht al 7:11 la the haapMal lahh>. 
Praai left la ligM are Mrs. Daa Frecouo,

Mrs. Marvia George. Mrs. Gardai Marrhaat. 
Mrs. .A. S. Gaadwia aid Mrs. Robert Thaasas. 
Goeat speaker ar« he FNaa Wallaee aad the 
Res. Lea Gee am give the lavaratioa aad

Senate Panel W ill Hold Off 
Inquiry On LBJ Viet Policy

ifeller IV. great grandson of th e  _ _  a w im i
empire builder and member of' m pla b a» bwitcV
ooe of the nation's beat-known: He explained his political 
Republkan families. Jay. whose switch this way; 

iL'ncle Nelson is Republicu gov- When I registered aa a Rn- 
emor of New York and whose pubbcan five yean a » . I had 
iLncle Winthrop is a GOP guber gotten bnck from IS months 
IBatorinl candidate in Arkansas of study in Japan aad mv uncie 
filed Monday for a seat in t h e  » «  seeking the preddential 
West Virgiiua House of D ele -  nomination.

^ te s  “I fwl very deqiiy about nrv

pabUcan apoohl hava beta to 
auhordlnatn my own conclniioiia 
aad lastincta to an undafkiad 
M tiw  of what othen thiak I 
dwdd be ’*

CHAIRMAN’S SON 
Ihe taO, handsome Ivy 

Lengne bachelor is the eon of 
John D. Rockefeller in  of New 
York, chairman of the board of 
trustees of the Rockefeller 
Foundation. He recently moved

Now’ 28. he a ^  a registard n*rne that has been associated.too aad inva he pif»»« to stay
•«* ixpubiicMim M  » ,i^ w “ Ä r p K L . i o ^

f*™Hy tradition ‘Thls it my home now,” he 
t .-ÎTk ^  propoaitioo that said.

i ï Ü  w Æ ^t you at aal Before coming to West Virgln-

family. Historically, oon la aitato his own house in Charles-

work at Yala and worksd as aa 
asalftaiit to Sargent Shrtvar. 
then dlrnctar of the Pence 
Corps. Ho latar took a position 
with the Stats Department and 
movad on to the Praddent's 
Committee on Jovenfle Dalhi- 
qaeney, where he became 
ested in the Appalachian yooth 
program.

He WHI be eeeidng the Demo
cratic nomination for ont of 14 
seats d  the lower chimi 
from Kanawha Coomy, 
Rs|qhtlcana are

Octaik of Ihs WW Fedwal pro- 
v&rùm loward hospital and 

odwr —dicnl costi far psrsoiu 
o«ar *S ars tota ia s frss rsport. 
This is pwt of tbs. Pros Social 
Socority aad Modicoro laforaaaiioa 
Sarvics givan by Unitsd Nabooal 
Ufa lasurmaso Company. Tkit 
cooapaay fasiuroa a pian onabling 
poncM aadar 11 to itart a IIJMM 
bis aatsta for ooly SI.
No awdical axaaaiaalioa. Randera 
ars invitad la arila far Iha fraa 
Social Sacarlty aad Medicara Serv
ias. sMt wbh dsiaili of Uahad't 
11,000 Pwsoaal Eouia Pian. No 
■alsaaiaa arili aver caR. Thara h no 
obbpalioa. Addrats Uaitsd Na- 
Soaal Ufi Inaanaca Col, Dapt 
Uli, m  W. Osbom. Phosnix. 
Arirooi Adv.

H AS KIN SI PPORTW .A.SHINGTON (AP) — Sen Johnsofl't decision to loose oew on the peace conference caR 
J W Fulbnght said today his air «trikes on the Communist'sounded at Johnson's order ' j^y to Arkansas
Senate Foreign Relationt Com- .North ( Security Council meets to talk with W'inthrop and re
mittee will TM press Its in- 71,  ̂ Foreign Relations Com- todav on a resolution oresenied cently met with Nelson m New 
quiHM aito P tesji^t Jo h n ^  $ ntittee. of which Fulbnght Is by L'.S. Ambassador .&thur J.,Vork "I receised their sisup-

Giiklb^rg. aimed at • a du^^ he said, 'because If
scheduled yetum of Secreury of peace in Sootheast .Asia” It important to them that I do

Plant Workers Moke 
Viet Children Candy

atratjoo s new peace effort state Dean 
“If this starts debate u> the questiofung 

United Nations.'' the .Arkansas .Asia 
Democrat saxl "the adminis- Fulbnght said be antici

®PPPf' no new Viet Nam policy
mgs until the end of U.N. debate ward enduig the war

Fulbnght. ------ -•

Rusk for renewed calls for discusiKins among in- makes sense for me as a 
ahjut Southeast terested aations to pom: the person " ST. LOUTS. Mo (AP) -  Vol

unteer worken have made al-

tration should haw fuR 
tunity to submit its case 

But Fulbnght. who wanted 
the adimmstraijao to lengthen 
the now-shattered lull m bomb- 

of NorJi Viet Nam. said 
there remains "grave appreben 
uon" in Congress about the air 
war and other facets of John
son's policy

There was also substantial 
backing on Capitol HiU

way toward a pea-^ conference He arrived in WeM Virgima tn most a nURUm packaaes of can- 
cinates with a supervised cease-fjv m julv IMi and has been a neigh dy to bete wit thew ar of the 
f hear-Viet Nam as the first step to-' ^  ^borhood social worker n  the children in Viet Nam 

Action for Appalachun Yooth

Prosecution Opening 
Mossier Trial Cose

Actson for Appalachun Tooth About 17» employeg of Sun- 
Program Most of the past U Iim . Inc. a St Louto candy 
months he has spent at nearby manufacturer, worked U hoars 
Emmons working with people withoot pny Saturday bccaiue 
he says never had a chance ^  a reque« from the

"If anything.” he said

send another shipment, the difi- 
d m  of Thn Doc would be moM 
grateful if yon would comlder 
them”

8ATVROAT “WORK IN” 
The firm took the problem to 

Rs workers, who cagae up wRh 
the idea of the Saturday
in”. Suppbers agreed to deoate 
the material for the candy.

candidacy grows out of
which is eniKted to be Hupped 

1 from west Const ports.

a Savkuta Ac*

BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS

Of Mali AM 4-74«

Ysor Savtip 
PeicraRy Insored 

Uf TelHAN

MIAMI. Fla

The Big Spring

---------------- (AP) ~  The'under a blanket with a fractured
^  State of Florida wtR fire Its skuU and If knife wounds 

opening sboU today m the tnal 
of Candace Mossier and her

HwraW

•aroMn* mcm «t, ryt
m s«t

Hr MV a.V n

«  ■ ar

.Arthur Huttœ undy-baimi
__ . . . .  .X voang assistant statt attornev.

4 “  * ^ r ^ w î l  oathne the proscoitkin 
the coople the State c h a ^  ^rategy ta aa ope^g  sXate-|
wuh “P “  • mem m a l I - n i T î ï y  with!

three alternâtes put together;
n-.. ■ Ü» llth dav of thêThe firit wtthess to be caüed ^

on ctmclusion of the openiag

Slanted Well 
Penalties Set

US. Army Maj Donald W 
Camcroa. an adviaer at Thn 
Doc. South Viet Nam. ”Ve did R to shew the VM-

' “irELL PAID" jiiMnane people and eapedaOv
"I worked becaoae I Mt that ^  ^

tf one little child was helped I
was wTll paid”  said vnbmteer *** ** vn«B-
Mn Earl Mood at suburban 
Webster Groves

Spokesmen said the company A D T U D I T I C 9  
shipped aboot three mubon M i l  I H i l l  I 1 9  • 
packages of tts candy to South

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

stjtetnenis wiR be Dr J V' Huttoe nid he would speak ments totaling 122 *M and 
Handwerker a doctor who was an hour He will costs Monday against two G rcn
«mmooed i  t h e ^  i ^ m g  *» ^  Foreman Countv men for aH«edly drflf
of June SI. IfM. to an a p ^  * gray-haired veteran of huo- mg five slanted ofl sreRs In

AUSTIN (AP) -  Dtst Judge .. -
Herman Jones returned Judg ,J T d iÍ íL S ^ Íw ^ ? ^ ^ í í^ ¡ i^  If y«u are

apart trab  Gr .rm  
m ra<

and Rusk counties, 
iast Texas

both

Doctors
up with asptrm

ctors ground 
to make the ittffaesB ar

medicttte more palauble for the rauvd by 
Vietnamese chOdreu rkeM atta

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

m «t kept by the Mossier fam- ^"” 7 ^  capttal enme 
Uy on tne resort residential to- ^  Powers
land of Key Btocayne off Mumt TV scctioo in which the audi- Named m the }ndgmentj 

Handwerker found the body of race wID sit wIR be locked dor Maunne 0 Crawford and Wil- act
the 4f-ycur-old Mossier, who tng testimony, permtttmg no one lum Day Four welb were m ness to many many children
had written a wiU leaving h» to enter or leave except denng Gregg Countv aad one w u m fume of whom had never before
wife a 128 miRjou ettate lying recemes. RusFCoaaty' Irecened a gift If vou decide to

_  _________ _ I IMhk I
TV candiea are penay-sixad ^  

frurt-naTored tablets packaged 
B foU

Cameron wrote’ "TTiis small K A Y F  ^ M I X M  
of kindness brought happt ^  I n

2MI Terry Baud. SB
^ __ „ _____ _ . ..  Jarkaan.

‘‘WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS'

I P i S j C J P U M T  c e n t e r  i

NAM E BRAND 
M ERCHANDISE 

A T  EV ER Y D AY 
LOW  LOW 

PRICES

OPEN 9-9
1-6 SUNDAY
FREE PARKING

2303 Gregg AM 4-2586
USE OUR LAY-AWAY)

PILLSBURY OR BALLARD'S

BISCUITS

CAN Of 10 
GIBSON'S PRICE

GOOCH'S

S P A G H ETTI SAUCE
fWiTH OR WITHOUT MEAT)

NO. 300 CAN 
GIBSON'S PRICE

l (

KUNER'S

B LA C K E Y E  PEAS
NO. 303 CAN 
GIBSON'S PRICE

l (

Jif Peanut Butter
fWITH FREE HAND BRUSH)

•  OZ. JAR 
04BSON'S PRICE

STALEY

W A F F L E  SYR UP
I OAL. CAN 
GIBSON'S PRICE

SHOP GIBSON'S GROCERY 
D ir r .  FOR EV IR Y  DAY LOW PRICES

2-LB. CAN 
ALL GRINDS

DUNCAN HINES

1 L i .  P i  OZ. PKO 
GIBSON'S PRICE

CAK E M IXES

3Í89
DUNCAN H M fS

PANCAKE
MIX Î LB PKC. 2Í59

GOLDEN GRAIN
MAC 4 ROM A\D CMEDDAR
DINNER 2  fo r  2 9 c

PUDDING 3  FOR 8 7 c

DINNER 2 fo r 5 9 c

DINNER 2 fo r  8 9 c

1^ 1^  RICE 4 RONI SP LNISR RICE
2 p o t 6 9 c

P I  7 7  A  APPIA.Y WAT REGIXAI
OR CMEESE/Wy.................... 2 fo r  6 9 c

COCK O' THE WALK

Vegetable Cock ■ * 1

0 ^  F
12 OZ. CAN ^  0  
GIBSON'S P R K E R 2 9

COCK O' THE w a l k

PEACH HALVES OR SLICES
' \

NO. P i  CAN / I  
GIBSON'S PRICE M \ ñ

CAMPBELL'S

V E G E TA B L E  SOUP

NO. 1 CAN Ê  0  
GIBSON'S PRICE ' ^  R

. m*'
2 5 ‘

4 OLCAN

PETER PAN

S LB. BAG 
GIBSON'S PRICE

SANALAC

POW DERED M ILK
30 o r . BOX 
GIBSON'S PRICE

MORRELL'S

FRANKS
A LL MEAT 
1 LB. PKG.

COCK O' THB WALK

FRUIT '

COCKTAIL H . J

Y E LLO W  CGRN M EA L

29‘

V _C.
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Foes Of Bale Assessment 
May Stymie Endorsement
JACKSONVILLE, FU. (AP>- 

A imaU group of cotton growers 
opposing a |1 s bale assessment 
for the purposes of research 
and promotion bad a last slim 
chuce today to keep tbe pro
posal from going to Congress 
with endorsement of the Nation
al CotUm Council.

Most industry leaders favOT 
the program, which would re
place a current system of viri- 
untary contributions at $1 a 
bale. The current program pro
duces about |3 mulion a year. 
The new one would supply an

estimated |1S million or more.
STATES' SIGHTS .

*Tt will ^ve tremradous au
thority to the secretary of agri
culture," said Walter L. Ban- 
dol^ of Montgomery, Ala., 
spokesman for the opponents 
who put his opposition on a 
{Mlnciple of states’ ri^ts.

He farced a roll caiu of the 
288 voting delegates when the 
proposal canM to the floor of 
the 28th annual meeting of tbe 
council Monday as a recommen
dation of the production and 
marketing committee.

Only sbi delegates In addition

to Randolph went on the record 
falling to api«t)ve. They voted 
"presmt" rather than "no” but 
it had the same effect since two- 
thirds .. approval was needed 
from eadi cd sever segments of 
the cotton Industry.

UNANIMOUS OK 
It w u 48-7 by vote of tbe pro

ducers; 42-0 bv vote of ginners. 
Then a resolutloa passed declar
ing unanimous approval by 
warehouse m en, merchants, 
crushers, cooperatives and q>in- 
ners.

At the final convention session 
this afternoon, tbe proposal

comae to a vote again In a 
eral resolution. Industry spi 
men predicted «Yorwhebning ap- 
lanvM again,

“I knew I didn't have tiw 
v(des,” Bandidpli told a aews- 
man, “but I opposed it on prin
ciple. It la tbe same 
as the propoaal to 
14B of the Taft-Hartky Law. It 
would have the effect of federal- 
izlng the cotton coundl.''

Congress win be asked to caO 
a referendum of cotton growers 
on the assessment. Two-thirds 
approval wlU be required to put 
it into effect.

PERMITS REFUND 
Although the proposal pro

vides the assessment against all 
cotton, tt would pomit any 
grower who wished to request 
and receive a refund of his 
money.
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LBJ Said Rejecfing 
Early Hanoi Bombing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson has told adminis
tration officials be intends to 
keep a tight rein on any expan
sion of the Vietnamese war. He 
is understood to have ruled out 
any bombing of Hanoi or Hai
phong for the immediate future.

Officials said today the Presi
dent is determined at this time, 
having resumed the bombing in 
the North, to stick to a ndMle- 
course p ( ^ .  They said he in

tends to avoid any show of a 
lack of determination, on the 
one hand, and any unnecessary 
escalation on the other.

The pattern of attacks in tbe 
new phase of the war following 
tbe peace offensive is expected 
to be consistent with a pattern 
followed before the pause be- 
San-

Bombing was suspended be
fore Chri^mas and resumed 
Monday after a 87-day tun.

Johnson in a public statement 
said “it is our clear duty to do 
what we can” to limit the cost 
in lives of Allied soldiers f i t t 
ing Red forces in the South. The 
major stated aim of the bomb
ing is to curtail the movement 
of arms and soldiers from North 
to South in Viet Nam.

At the same time Johnson 
said his "pursuit of peace” 
would go on primarily tnrough 
the Umted Nations. U.S. Am-

ba.s.sador Arthur J. Goldberg 
called for an Immediate session 
of the U.N. Security Council to 
hear a report on the peace ef
fort and receive resolutions de
signed to continue efforts to get 
North Viet Nam to negotiate.

Johnson, tt was learned, nude 
tbe bask decision last Saturday 
to resume tbe bombing. He had 
been discussing it with Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk, Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara and other advism 
throughout the week.

Late Saturday afternoon the 
President went over targets 
which had been submitted for 
the first strikes after the pause 
ended. He had followed that 
procedure during the bombings 
last year, exercising close cen
tred over the operations against 
tbe North, and will continue to 
do so, officiala said.

t P I S j C O U . N T , C E N T E R¿1.— Kt.a fc  .L..Í6A.,-. r..: J f r . . . - ¡ . W sm . n i t    j    , .,u . 

YOUR O N LY 

TR U E  

DISCOUNT 

CEN TER

OPEN 9-9 
1-6 SUNDAY

LO TS OF 
FREE PARKING

2 3 0 3  Gregg A M  4 -2 5 8 6
u se  OUR LAYAW AY

— Soft Goods Dept.—
LARGE ASSORTMENT

M EN’S W ORK SHOES 
and BOOTS

9 R Í C Í S

VALUES 
TO 10.11

$C47
GIBSON SPECIAL

HIGH CHAIR

•  HEAVY CHROMED 
TUBULAR STEEL

•  FU LLY ADJUSTABLE 

REG. 12.11

YOU PAY U U  FMRLCOftOi AT AIMOH'H

RECORD SALE  
ALL ALBUMS

|R^. 2 .8 7 ............................¿27
Reg. 3 .6 7 ............................¿77
Reg. 1 .4 7 ............................1.17
R ^ .  4 .4 7 ............................3J8
R ^ .  5 2 7 ............................4.07
Reg. 9 2 7 ............................6,99
Reg. 737 ............................S39
R ^ .  227 ............................¿14I A LL 87c ALBUMS 3„.L99

Sporting Goods Dept. 
POLAROID FILM

IType 4 8 ............... 3.88
Type 108............... 3.98

Houseware Dept.- — Drug Dept.—  
■STRIFE TO O TH P A S TE

MILK GUMi

•  FAM ILY Size 
I 9Sc V A LU l 
GIBSON SPECIAL

BOUDOIR LAMPS
HALO

H AIR  SPRAY
(SALON Size)

rfaoioe

GIBSON WINTER 
SPECTACULAR

1.41 VALUE 
I GIBSON 
SPECIAL

EACH

BIG! 30”xl5”x32” 

BOOKCASE C A B IN E T

-

I

K LE E N E X

•  200 COUNT 
I GIBSON 
SPECIAL

DENNIS MITCHELL
INFANT CARRIER SEAT

•  COMPLETE WITH PAD 
AND SET-UP STAND 

RETAIL 3.9S

GIBSON
SPECIAL

MEN'S

IN S U LA TE D  SOCKS GIBSON'S PRICE

GOLFING 
NECESSITIES

MAPLE

GOLF TEES
5 0  FOR ONLY.............. 2 9 c

GARY PLAYER 
Shokospoort Golf 

BALLS
4.0« 1.97

•  LONG OR SHORT TOP 
Reg. 2-S7C

Olbaen
SfPMial 2 i 5 7

D A R T BOARD
i r '  ENGLISH

VITALIS HAIR TONIC

1.49 VALUE

C
GIBSON
SPECIAL

TRUSHAY LAVORIS
Hand Lotloa Mouth Wash

ÏT 59‘SIT 59*GMeen ^
Spertal ^ Special

SLIDING GLASS DOORS — ADJUSTABLE 
SH ELF. CHOICE OF WALNUT OR MAHOGANY.

■Stationery Dept.-
REG. 2.97
GIBSON
SPECIAL

GIBSON
SPECIAL

BOXED

WRtr£
COtOR
ONANYTHim

Et
cote* o* <*» 
k c o u m w m a

FERBER

M ARKER
•  WRITES ON 

ANYTHING

RETAIL 59f

Olbaen
Spneial

SHAKESPEARE NO. SI 13

ROD. AND REEL COMBO

nnn-mmoM ÊUOKI

GIBSON
SPECIAL

DOOR MIRROR

BRASS FRAME 

SHATTER PROOF 

GLASS— 14'' WIDE 

S6" LONG

TREND LIQUID  
DETERGENT

69c VALUE EA.—32 OZ.

2169-GIBSON
SPECIAL

DENTURE
CREME

•  GIANT SIZE

i r  5 3 '

PUREX
CHILDREN'S

SHAMPOO
(NO STING)

m  Valae 
GMeea
Special

1C

GIBSON SPECIAL
RESOLVE
SELTZER TABLETS—BOX OF 241

\

/ I
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Tramp Aiming 
At Biggest Honor
Wednesday will be a day of 

great tension for IS-year-oM 
Dolores l,ankford. Howard Coun
ty 4-H Chib member.

Tramp, her big Hereford 
ateer which won Saturday the

tunior grand championship of the
'"ort Worth Fat Stock Show, will 

be pitted against the grand 
champion of the senior division 
of the show for the top award 
of the exposition.

How Trap comes out of this 
competition is a matter of much 
Importance to Dolores 

Her \ictor>’ in the junior di- 
vi.sion was tiigh honor and the 
prize money and other awards 
she has accumulated a.s a result 
of thi.v and other vlctorie.s h,ns 
piled up into a neat sum 

Her victory in the junior di
vision. as.suming Tramp doesn’t 
win the grand championship of 
the entire show tomorrow, will 
mean that her calf win bring 
not less tiun C.liOO at the sale 

Howe\er. should the little 
Howard County girl win the 
grand championship of tJtjejpntire 
show. Tramp s price tag wlD

B froTTi fj 500 to perhaps as 
as IS .500 to W 000 

In addition, t̂here are other 
special prizes w hich go to the I 
exhibitor who shows the iirand! 
champHin j

All in an. it could well be, Ifi 
IVilores is luckv, that she will

wind up this week with enough 
money on hand to insure her col
lege career—all because sbe had 
great faith In a big, good- 
natured Hereford calf named 
Tramp.

.sit.

H o

rie*

Howard County Commission
ers awarded Williams Typewrit
ers Co. Big Spring, a contnct 
to provide Distrid Court Clerk 
M Fern Cox with a new me
chanical filing system for the 
efficient and room-saxing hand

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
Mrs. E McCurry, «0, died In the 
Root Valley Fair Ixxlge in Colo
rado City, Sunday night, after 
a long illness

Mrs McCurry was bom In 
Wolf County. Ky., July 21, 1885 
and married Eugene' McCurry 
in CoryeD County in 1903 He 
died in 19M

Mrs McCurry came to Colo-! 
rado City in 1924 She was a! 
member of the First Assembly' 
of God Church.

Funeral was held today ati 
2 p m In the Klker and Son; 
Chapel. Rev Elwiyne Schaef
fer. pastor of the First Assem
bly of God Oiurch, will offi
ciate Rurial was to be in the 
Colorado City Cemetery

She Is survived by two daugh-1 
ters, Mrs Oren Lapps. Colora
do City, and Mrs. J. V. Glover, 
McCamey; three grandchildren, 
three great - grandchildren and 
two great - great - grandchil
dren.

'--Ti

DeWítt Davis 
Dies, Rites 
Set Wednesday

O IL  R E P O R T

Three Counties 
Get Locations

King Joins Pickets
Dr. Martin Lather Klag, Jr., lefL and Us 
wife, jellied pirkrts Meeday dariag a tear ef 
Atlaata, Ga., slam arras wkieh Klag drs- 
rribed as “appalllag.” The siga-esrry lag 
pirkrts were pretestlag the arrest ef Heeter

Black. ideaUficd as ta  aatl-peverty vetaa- 
teer worker. He was charged wHh trespaa 
slag while haadlag eat blaakets at aa apait- 
Bieat la the area. (AP Wlrephete)

DeWUt David. 89, 004 Runnels, 
resident of Big Spring since 1942, 
died today at 5:55 a.m. in a lo
cal hospital.

Services will be held Wednea 
day at 4 p.m. In the Big Spring 
First Presbyterian diurch, with 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor, offi
ciating. Burial will be in the 
Masonic section of the City Cem
etery. under the direction of the 
Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home.

Mr. Davis was bom Jan. 12, 
1877, In Argyle, and married 
Miss Knzle Elllzabeth Hinds Aug. 
7. 1907, at Baird. They moved to 
Big Spring in 1942, where he was 
associated with the John Davis 
Feed Store until his retirement.

An elder in the First Presby
terian Church, he was elected 
life president of his Sunday 
school cla.ss In 1900. He was i  
member of the Big ^rlng Staked 
Plains liOdge No. 598 and was a 
Scottish RHe Mason who re
ceived hit 50-year Masonic 
membership pin Dec 4, 1963. 
from the Grand I<odge of Texas

He was a member of El Media 
Temple of the Shrine In H 
Paso.

He was a ntember of the Big 
Spring Chapter No. 178, Royal 
Arch Masons, the Big Spring 
Oimsdl No. 117, Royal and Se
lect Masten, and a member of 
the El Paso Cooslstery.

Locations have been spotted in 
Dawson, G am  and Howard 
counties.

A. K. Guthrie has sUked two 
Howard County locations to test 
the latan, East (Howard) at 
8,100 feet on rotary tools. The 
No. 4 W. R. Reed is 390 feet

BORDENMub»r No. 1 CorNr It ol • lolol ipMi tf f JM tM« anS t»trotiif It mm- Ing In csmaittlon unW. Oflll»N> It MO •ttt Irtm wit ntr*» Mnt anW I.W Îjtl from IHt tot! Mno ol toofloo 14 W jn. Tie tiHvov, II mim Hulliwott ol Goti
DAWSON

ITtiiaca No. I Wotton It Orlllln« ^  m T.WO Itti. LtcoMwi It MS Itti ham Sto north onS aatt lintt ol ttc- Non »11*1, Tie turvtv, Svo aum MWhwtal ol Lorn too MMwatf No. I MotNioM M WMIlno Now t.»l Ita» OrtlNHt M SI ImI from Iht tovlh lino and MO «tal tram »ho tmt Uno at tacflon Tieturvov, throo mlloo touhitatl 0» L»
Knoo 1 AMunon Slot. No. 1 linllh H OrHNng below JM Mol. Tha wlMcaf S)oH MI taat tram Dta north and omi n dl tdcllen IftSl̂ i. Tie turvoy, t mlltt laiilhwdM at O'Oannail

from the south line and 1,650 
feet from the east line of sec
tion 47-30-ln, T4P survey, six 
miles east of Coahoma. The 
No. 5 W. R. Reed spots 990 feet 
from the .south and east lines of 
the same section and Is also 
six miles east of Coahoma.

Midwest OU Corp. No. 1 G. C. 
CUfft Jr., Is to test the Ackerly 
(Dean Sand) at 8,900 feet on ro
tary tools six miles southeast of 
Lsmesa in Dawson County. It 
spots 600 feet from the north 
and west lines of section 96-35, 
T4P survey.

The Dorward will be tested at 
2,660 feet la G am  County by 
the Bert Field EsUte No. 1-B 
J. C. Dorward, which spots 
1,650 feet from the south line 
and 2,910 feet from the west line 
of section 197-5, H4GN survey, 
two and a half miles southeast 
of Justkeburg.

GLA.SSt (h:k
1-0 OldWCBC»l •

He was preceded in ^ t h  by 
one son, w. A. Davis

G IR L S  A T  B A SE IN  V IE T

Mrs. Slaton 
Dies Today

ling of cases filed in llWh Dls-!nes.s

COIXIRADO CITY (SC) -  
Mrs George B Slaton. 75, died 
at 12 a m today in a local ho* 
pttal, after several months’ ill-

Nothing But Men Around, 
Yet It's Manless World

Survivors 
Include the widow, Mrs. Enrie 
Elisabeth Davis; two sons, J. N. 
Davis, El Paso, and Samuel De
witt Davis Jr., Waco; two sis- 
ten. Mrs M. T. Montgomery, 
Rotsn, and Mrs. Kate Hines. Big 
Spring; three grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephewa.

Van Meter 
Is Hospitalized

laat ham tha foM Un* at wcttwi I-U-M. Tte MTvtv. U mllM wnt •» OorSOT City.I ti l  Mbralbn' N*. I-N OMncock- Nof M tnikm »atam ION ImI. II •poH l.tes Iwl Irwn Nm mmNi Hw mti MI «Mi Irtm tha want Un* at Mrtion »»■M, TSe «urvwv, W mNOT «awW> wtM M Oaréar CÑv lama eeersien' Na. I I Murtón 1« eiNMa kalM tWI «aat. OrtlWla la IJM taat ham ma narth ana «oat Hna* atiMManarthI »h. rse lurvav.aorttiwaal a» OardMi CNy.Can Mnartcaa amtcat No. 1 N armino brtow UM Hat LacaNon
al MrtMn »-»», Tac aurvty, ■ina inai a* Carian CNy. lU

COMPLETIONS
Na. v-XMITCHELLAmantan Patratta aatt la oamaMaaiwiM an MniaT aumalno al M barrala a» »am>ll» all par éat. II aar can» am- tar, ana a çaa iw ralM laa amali la maaaura. tram parteranam babaaan t.ail- ÌMH Hat aMar aparaMr fracturaÉ Iba

i.ia TaMI £¡3ka SWOw* calina iM M M» a»Mal ac^ LacaHan la U» Hat ham Via aoytti Una ana UM laal Iram it>aat aartian W»ln. TAN .. twa milaa naribwaat at Waalbraok.

Tree Downed
HOWARD

Lana Na. 1 SNaltr la Wiwnc Lra Tarn, tt maa% UM Hat hmnarlb Hna ona IJH Mal tram tha Urta al aacWan » »  HATC aurvay. milaa aarSiatal a» Vlnram
bfERUNG

SAIGON. South Viet Namimia, 27, of Council Bluffs. lows. 
(AP) — There’s a place in this interjected: “It's a manless 
mad worid where six American ¡world anyhow. 'Those boys work

Donald Van Meter, director 
of the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. Is in Providence Hos
pital in El Paso where he is un-

OuN wMScal Na. Mi Dirtia N «Hima lawar UM Mai, DrtNMM. M. Hat
NATC

tnet Court.
The device, manufactured 

only by Remington • Hand, will 
cost |3 63K It’s capecitv Is 16.- 
WiO fll»»s The machine is so ar
ranged that all an 
needs to locate anv

SeiTxires w ill be held Wcdnes-l 
day at 2 p m at the First Rap- 
turt Church, with the Rev M 
A Smith Jr offlcutmg Rurial 
will be in Colorado City (’eme- 

operatnr *er> _ under the direction of the 
file Is to Kiker and .Son Funeral Home

kiH w the rase number Uhen She was bom in Hopkins Coun 
thiv number Is pum i^  on the ty o n  19. I860, and mamed
machine the file is brought to .Slaton in Westbrook !«^y ^

girls have the choice 
men for dates

’The half dozen arc the only 
American girls on the balloon- 
uig U.S. air base of Tan Soa 
Nmt, a key to military Uielines 
to the war'.

The girls walk past to many 
touf^. good-looking guys every 

•t so they

of 10.000 so hard all da 
night they're 
and we’re bushed

IV and part 
bushed. So

of the 
do we

• Kn- rm  wmà e«l‘**nfelng treatment .■NOW. I m not 80, ^

Janie is prh'ate secretary to
Lt Gen. Joseph Moore. Air 

immamler In Viet .Nam.

don’t
the hands of the operator ,M ^«^ 5. 1911 ’They had lix^ T!?* 5**,?imeeting Bob Hope and senator;ment where* “you just oexv

When put tr serx.ce. the ma- „ Colorado City since 1917 Mrs •»*<! f"»" ..
chine will eliminate a dozen siaton was a nwmtxr of the ' ’•*’7  female "round eyes 
standard filing cases now in first Baptist Church. Oriental world,
use Room Is becoming a prob-' Mr Slaton preceded her In Bow do the girla feel about It?
lem in the office The new ma d,>afh May 25 1950 SunlvoTa ‘Ob. w* aunlve.’’ aays Joan
Inline Cox said will take up include one daughter, Mrs A R*y of Creeavllle^Pa
oelv about a fifth of the room (■ Bassett Odessa; a foster son. 
which handling 11.000 cases In Charles .Stevens. Colorado City, 
ordinary Hies would require „ne brother, Terrell McKennev.

Delivery should he made hi Westbrook; and four grandchil 
a month or six week .̂ It was (jren
indicated

delicati: job
She work.s for the deputy chief 

of intelligence and has soft 
voict and buttoned-up Up to go 

:with the delicate job Before

dam many things to do.
*i used to think in terms of 

taO. blond athlete,’’ sbe aa
*1 He wras fit route home from a

conference In San Francis- 
if I find the right one Ico when he became U and en-

Joan made tt pretty clear ̂ tered the hospital for trvtment 
she’a going to be thinking of the,of lung congestion, and for testa. 

Force commander In Viet .Nam. right one some place else, to Van Meter is retxned resting 
and as such sees every VIP wboidue time jwell Mrs VanMr»er is staying
shows up Meantime, the girls Uve In a Sahara Motel in El Pmo.

“1 wrote my Uttle old grand- swrirllng. dusty daytime and a| .  ^ "
mother in Council Bluffs about|bol. tired nighttime in an apart- C n r 0 l l n i 6 l l t  IS

nt where “you just never! . . . ,
m to be able to grt anything A l  oUO M O r k  

dooe.”
“No mailer what you want EnreUment et Howard Cowty 

dooe. it seems too dimcult foriJ«»"«» College is at the 800 
the Vletaameae." said Janie 

and told her I met Perry Mason!“But that’s aU part of the beau- At noon today, 788 have
(Raymond Burr) she got real tifel Uttie frustrations ’’ cleared the buslnsM ofllce. said

(Tarn Ha aartN Nna M  1130 Ha amai ma al aaetton Dai «̂rvav. IHa taXaa aarHaaat o» MnNwc
»Aatitrta» mat OtamaHH Ha. t Her.Il M • MMI aa«Nl M rjH Hat aiiMar la aiaiAin mal al 6M Mt. lacMMa la MI Hat ham ma aoam né amai maa al menait » a. wr w. ANan aarvaa, M iMMa aaoNiiMM ai OH

The high winds jresterday top
pled at least one tret City 
crewe were called to 964 BeU 
at 6:48 p.m., during the peak of 
the windstorm, to remove a 
tree which had blown down and 
into the street.

MARKETS
lIVtSTOCK

ropT

Auto Parts 
Bids Asked

so-and-so and lots of others and 
she didn’t think much of It.’’ the 
pert, petite, Janie observed 
“But when I was home on leave

Invitatloo for bids for aa on- 
haae automotive perta store has 
been released by the Webb Air 
Force Procurenient Office. Bids STOCKS

. SlMBM aMnrtar«niOMia rtiwy IS »UM; r IS Ml gaoe coMaa »»MM. ana aacd SI»S<M» taae • Mod» iMara S»»H ~
Aartara J 1  » »  »  »»»ni3< aaa4 am Hm-DK

Mm  TB: U t  I-I m -L _  .M *»r>o Ma rMiTH. u a • I t l»»T M« MJMZMj u s Vs
* •5 5M^e BM 85ñt SIrtlMy ana aaeê
COTTOH

Nrw YOM «ANV—Ca»l«n a» aaatt Hêar Ijax > .*y SM
the base

Man Held 
For Agents

Mrs. Font Dits
I Mrs David L. Fant, Weather
ford. sister of W C. and G C. 
Ragsdale of Big Spring, died 
in Weatherford at 10 a m. Tues
day Services are pending in 
Weatherford.

this she worked as a secretary 
for four years In the Atomic En
ergy Comnussioe and is so top- 
secret consetous she won’t even 
give her age It’s probably 
around a coay 25.

“You get uaed to H.” aays 
Joan.

Her roommate, Janie Cofl-

excited and impiwaaed 
NO TIME

The Iowa girt confessed to
keeping an eye out for the nght'’ "̂**¿ “  eve»7 W .elae does

ARTILLERY RATTLE I Registrar B M. Ke«e. and 17 
The girls hear the rattle of oHiers are in the process of corn- 

artillery and bombe all the PletfeR their regWratton
Stuoents may mnttnoe to sign

Federal agents are expected 
to take custody of Charles N’igin 
Hatnsworth. 45, held here oy 
the county sheriff Halnswnrih 
Is wanted for illegally cashing 
two 625 government bonds The 
bonds he Is said to haw cashed 
are alleged to have b«wn stolen 
from a parked car in San Bcr 
nadOm. Calif Hainsworth was 
arrested by Sheriff Aubrey 
Standard’s deputies here 

Standard said that his men 
have returned Daniel G Parker 
23. Cisco to Big Spring from 
San Angelo Parker Is wanted 
here for a worthless check 
charge He Is also wanted 
Fort Stockton, Standard said 

Tony Ramirez, accused of ag- Americans, 
gravated assault, is being held Don’t shoot 
in Midland on a local warrant

Threatening Shells 
Not From Enemy

Bond Sales 
Below Quota

man b»it the trouble la there aro ”  .***"'<. ^  Î T r " . Î H * e V ? « ‘

and fir« aatfftttata io the laedk*l®F****i, monday, whkh la 
areas, etther to pick 
caa casuaitlea or to atand by 
when a crippled plane la trylif 
to land

“We feel we ail bdoog here." 
sald Janie, and Joan nodded

will be opened on 
March 1, at 9 p.m.

Bidding for the placement and 
operatkNi of the itore is lim
ited to small bustoeea concerM 
Prospectlw bidders may secure 
further informatton by contact
ing Mrs Vivtaa Crutcher at the 
Base Procurement Office

the laadlngl
up Amei^'*^ R"*) Hme for enrolling for 

- the apriag semester.

FinfP 
Bond

'flgnree fer U.S. Savings 
sales la this district

Error Corrected

Alpha B. Blevins 
Dies Monday

»  OOuMMlWAU. sreter

II uoiinM
•»»«<• alt 1 ly •N M.. Z«M.. <r*

Amarice Nrttawl IIM

Aa error oa the Planakig and
a.saent “We know what we are Zoning Commissiaa agenda was 
fighUng for and against and reported Monday. A request fer 
that’s an that nutters. | n»e change from “general real

'In fact 1 feel safer hero than .»fence’’ to "commerrial" to be
___  I do on the streets at night at made today at 5:15 p m. on

s n o ^  talea of 1164.473 during home And we all like the VIei- erty in the Bener Addltk«'

Alpha B Bleviiu. 68. Vinrent 
route. Coahoma, died Motulay at 
1:46 p m. in a locnl hospital He 
WM a retired farmer.

1966

Rv EDDIE ADAMS iwas 
HOAI CHAC. Viet Nam (AP) le^

— An Arrencan infantryman.

in

his face contoried. leaped to 
his feet in the sand behind me

As we watched in fear ard 
hope he shouted out. ‘ We’re

This wru. however, only 66 per 
cent of the quota None of the 
counties reached its quota. An- 

sllghtly wounded in the drewa led with sales of IS9.9I6
for 16 per cent, followed by 

ylng there in the sand. I Dawaoo with H9.549 for 84 per
cent and Howard with 9466.7S9 
fer 71 per cent. The Howrard to
tal. toddentally, was 59 per cent 
of the dtstricl’a total sales

began to realise that this was 
not the enemy. The firing slack
ened off and stopped. 

I.umbering Into view

orav

nam»'» They are nice people ' be ma»le by Hun 4 PhllUpa. not 
once yon get to know them ” i\] Milch, as previonsly reported

January Leaves City 
In A Roar Of Dust, Wind

vrfll be bald Wednes
day at 16 a n t In the Nalley- 
P k ^  Rooewood ChapN. with 
the Rev Royve Shoemate. Vtn- 
c»mt Baptist Chttreh. offkiattng 
Burial win be in Trinity Memo
rial Park.

Mr. Blevins was born Jety 20, 
1897, in Monta»|«e County and 
moved to Coaboana from Árttng- 
ton
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we re Ammeu» i|“ “  • „ OU»r com.carrying vehicles (TUnging to 
them were Vietnamese para

J jii .. w For 15 minutes we had lain In troopers
and w ill^  reMirned to the coun-,jy,at npm field umler a barrage, NOT ENEMY
ty jail here today

Pancake Supper 
Set In Coahoma

,of bullet.s and morían that r wras they who had been 
sliced out of a treeline lacing ns with their firepower

There were four of us »vith I stood up and walked over to 
nowhere to take cover Utherlan American adviser with the 

I groups of Americans were in a Vietnamese, 
littch, and some were hiding he-, “How could this happen?” I 
hind headstones over graves, asked

COAHOMX (SC) — The Lions BILLETS SCREAM ! He replied' “Well, we got 
Hub pancake supper will be' The tracer bullets screamed fire from this direction, and we 
held from 5-8 p m Saturday in toward us, flying over 
the elementary school cafeteria.[heads, picking at the sand be- 

Tickets may he punhased tvveen us i
from any Lions member, and, Earlier, I had landed with ai 
are 75 cents for all over 12'medical evacuation hellcupter 
years. 50 »ents for those under .As the helicopter settled dov-n,
12 Tirket.s the club sold in De- in the sand, a ma.ss of wounded;

totals and their 
quota Included 

Gaines 156.896 for 57; Martin 
tl6.236 for 64; Mitchell 1161.619 
for 48; and Scurry $111,192 for 
M.

During I 
And m j

our returned It

Mil for the (Ustrtet. 
For the entire state, sales 
reached 1685.110 In December 
and 116.459.59! for the year, 
making 76 per cent of the goal

January departed the 
Spring scene in the role of a 
roaring Hon—the roaring being a 
raging wind which reportedly did 

slight damage to trees, 
with the reddish ctilor of a bet
ter than miUnm dust storm. 

The blowing sand moved In on 
mAj  winds around nexm. It con- 
mied without let-up until du.sk 

Then, as suddenly as It had 
M disappeiuBd and by 

he skiesmid-even ing were
achieved, according to Larson ¡ciMr, the stars brllliaatly bright 
I.loyd. district cliaBTnan Tuesday, the day b e f o r e

úJi itàÀWH'ÉuàBa
-IO Ul O ii

cember will he valid

WEATHER
IrilM )S M
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American soldiers came run
ning toward us

One ol the unhurt men itaKl:i 
"Th«T isn’t much left of the' 
company ’’

As the helicopters left w ’lf: 
the wiiunded, Viet Cong sni|ters^ 
opened up We inched forward! 
and a sudden blast of fire 
came In from the right flank 

BI.A.ST AWAY
We slammed into the ground 

and M79 grenades. 60mm mar- 
tars, and 50 and 96-callber ma
chine-gun bullets came blasting 
at us.

It was then that the Ameri
can soldier behind us stoixl to. 
his feet and crkxl out, "don't 
siwot ”

He threw a purple smoke 
grenade to the ground As hei 
stood there, an M79 grenade! 
plopped into the »svmmand' 
group ju.sl 50 yards ahead of 
us

Five men were hit by frag 
ments. including the company 
commander, Capt. Eugene A 
Fox of Waahington, D.C, He

Ä . \

•0-

B I g Ground Hog Day, dawned bright 
and clear with the sun doing its 
best to dispel the chill which 
persisted on the heels of last 
week's wintry weather

It w u still coM at noon, de
spite the sunshine, with the tem- 
iwrature below freezing.

Whether the proverbial Ground 
Hog will see his shadow Wednes
day morning Is yet to be deter 
mined C e r t a i n l y ,  had he 
emerged from his den this morn 
Ing, M would have seen his 
shadow etched black and clear.

According to the ancient be
lief, if the dawn on Feb 2 is 
ushered in with a bright sun,
■ there are six dreary week.s of 
winter weather yet to be en- 
!dured before spring is here. If, 
;on the other hand, the skies aro 
clouded tomorrow morning, 
then the winter has passed ai^ 
spring if. to all Intents and pur
poses, attiand

He was preceded in death by 
his wife. Mrs Rose Blevins, Sep
tember, 1954. Survivors tnclude 
one daughter, Mrs. Bill Winters. 
Vincent; four sisters and three 
grandchltdran.

Pallbearers will be Chartes 
Teague. Frank Whitaker, laRoy 
.Shafer, J. M. WUaon, R. A. 
Clerxlenin. and Bob Mickler.
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Stamps Funeral 
Is Held Today
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Services for Robert A. Stampe, 
K, retired Texas 4 Pacific Rail
way hrakeman who died 
Saturday, wen to be held today 
at 4 pm. in the Rivcr-Welcn 
Chapel, irtth the Rev. Byron Or-
and, CoUese Baptist Church, of- 
Delating. Burial wil

i

Mrs. Ellis' 
Services Today

will be in the
City remetery.

He leaves one ion. W. D. 
Stamps. Bakersfield. Calif. Pall
bearers were Travis Reed, G. W. 
Dabnev, H. F. Jarrett. Joe Tuck- 
nes.s. l). L. Shirley and J. T. Gil
more.

* W ' . to M t e w e f i  I

f O R f  C A ' ^ r
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I ?
te»wpnra«M»e4 AOO¥ 40
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Weather Forecast
Keaw ,1s expr»ied Teesday aight in the nertb- 
east area aad the Reekles irttk shawm  
aleag the (alMeraln reast aad In the senth 
Atlaatle states, tt wfll be ceMer freni the

Mntbern Plains te the Great labes and sentb 
Allaeltr itates and wanner Is the sentbwest. 
(AP Wlrepbete Map)

Services were hold at 2:30 p.m 
today in the Rlver-Welch Chapel 
for Mrs Mary Gilmore Ellis. 97, 
long-time resident of Big Spring 
who died Sunday. The Rev. Rob
ert Polk, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiated. Burial was In 
the City Cemetery.

Mrs. EUls is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs M. C. .Stulting, 
Big aSdt̂ ;  one granddaughter, 
Mrs. John L. Taylor, Big S^ng; 
and four great • gran«4iiHren. 
Pallbearers were Iflner Powell. 
BIO Dawee, Robert Currie, Ray
mond Stmt, Freeland Autln, t i i  
Harvey Hooeer.

Deadline Set 
For Scout Meet

.SERVE 
JCOV

All Boy Scout troops entering 
teams in the annual district first 
aid meet were reminded today 
that Feb. 4 is the deadline.

Paul SoMan, chairman of 
health and safety, said that aft 

|cr Friday the entry lists will 
be cloeed. The contest win be 
heM at the Runnels gymnasium 
the evening of Feb. 14. Sotdan 
h u  a tenm of jndges 
for the event

^  fu l»"'?rNWv"XI*:fiwfw eviL
Ma WITT OAVII, •••

Nalley-Pickle
Funeral Home
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Anniversary 
Marked At 
Open House
Ur. and Mrs. J. D. Kendrick, 

4003 Wasson, were honored with 
silver wedding anniversary 

open house Sunday afternoon at 
their home.

Hosts for the event were their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

d Mrs. Alan Alexander, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones, all 
of Odessa; and Ur. and Mrs. 
Alvin Long.

The refreshment table was 
covered with white net, over a 
pink taffeta underlay, eda 
with silver roses. The cenii 
piece was an arrangement of 
pink and silver seasonal floW' 
era, and silver and crystal ap
pointments were used.

Mrs. Jack Hanks, Odessa, and 
Mrs. Charles Prlddy, Denver 
City, assisted at the refresh
ment table. Mrs. J. B. Sample 
was In charge of the register.

Among the 190 guests calling 
between the hours of 3:30 and 
5 p.m. were Ur. and Mrs. J, 
M. Kendrick and Charles Prid- 
dy, Denver City; Mr. and Mrs 
OdaD Wilson and children. War 
ren and Nanette, and Jack 
Hanks, all of Odessa; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Royct Johnson and 
Robert, Water Valley.

Miss House Marries 
William C. Etchison

Big SprifHJ (Texos) Herald, Tuesdoy, Feb. I , 1966 5-A

Mias Maruret Lea House and 
WQUam C. Etchison were mar
ried Saturday evening at I 
o’clock in St. Lake’s Methodist 
Chnth in Midland. The Rev. W.
A. Anriliu officiated, assisted 
1» J. w. ’Thome, for the double 
rmg ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. House Sr, 
IS8 Fannin, Midland, and grand- 
' Mfditar of Ur. and Mn. A.
B. Cramer, Scenic Drive. Par
ents of the bridMTOom ore Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Rchlson Jr. 716 
Arlisi Drive, Waco.

and Mrs. Joel Adcock was the 
soloist.

LACE GOWN
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a formal 
gown of Chantilly lace with 
■culpture bodice and softly

The altar was illuminated by 
iven - branched candelabra 

and graced with vases of white 
carnations and stock inter- 
msrssd with greenery. Mrs 
Much D ■

Ideated skirt accented with dus
ters of peai
bodice mtured a scalioped Sa

u de soie roses. The

brina neckline, dotted with seed

r iiis, and had sleevjs ending 
petal points over the hands. 
Her f in g ^ p  . length veil of Il

lusion was held by a peui cap- 
let touched with seed pw ls and 
cmtals.

The bridal bouquet was a cas
cade of white orchids and car
nations showered la while satin 
pkot tied in loveknots.

The bride’s aunt, Mrs. Mal- 
Dickson was the organist, com Robwts of Tulsa. OUa ,

RELATES TO  BOOK

AAUW  Speaker Dwells 
On Defects O f Society

MRS. JOHN C. Lex'S

John C. Loves Make 
Home In Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Love ams, pastor, offidaOng.

are at home at 2624 E. Newton, 
Tulaa, Okla , following their Jan. 
7 wedding at Brinow, Okla. 
The ceremony was held at the 
('hurch of Christ with Brent Ad-

HD Club Shown

The hride, the former Miss 
Vennetta Jo Jordan, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
C. Russell of Tulsn. former Big 
SpriM residents. She is the step- 
gnomanghter of Mrs. Miller t  
Rassdl, vat Union.

New Style Trends
iformal gown ot white peau de 

WESTBROOK (SC) -  ”Style'«>le p *  die» with
TreikM Appropriate for the In *n Alencon Uce bodice, re-
divtdual,” w u  the program top
ic at the Mnoday afternoon 
meeting of the Westbrook Honw 
Demonstration dnb. Mrs Hoyt 
Roberts was kostn» and Mias 
Idalta Wood, connty afMt. con
ducted the program.

Mrs. AltM aeminer piewntBd 
the council report, and members 
approved the 1M6 ooHsmittee 
lecommendatioaa. Mrs. Roberts 
led the group In singing “The 
More We Get Together.” and 
Mn. Herman Parsons led the 
dub prayer.

Tbs next moeting will be Fab 
9 at the home of ifea. Parsons 
The raemben plan to attend the 
meeting at Colorado City on hat
m fk to g

Program Given 
At Rest Home

embroidered with sequins and 
pearls, and featurtag a scooped 
neckline and l o i g  tapered 
sleeves Tbe full flounced skirt 
extended In a cbapd-length 
train, accented at the ciongat 
ed back waMUae by a bow of

Co de aoie. Her ftneeitip- 
fth vcO of French ilml 

was attached to a pUl box hat 
of lace and pnaria. Sne carried a 
vrhtte orchM atop a white Bible

Mrs. Dan Turley was matron 
of honor. She wore a itieet- 
leagth Mieath dreea of btae pol- 

Iwd cotton wkh n net over- 
ridrt and a white carnation cor

morning 
aa’s Mil

Cornmuntty mlssioa dav was 
observed duriag the Monday 

meeting of the Wom- 
(larionary Union of the 

Stadinm Baptist Church. The 
memhera met at the church 
vmii Mrs. B D Rice presiding 

The six members went to the 
Suashfaw Rest Home, nenr Ack 
etiy, and conducted a program 
of Scripture reading and sonp. 
Refreshments were served to 
the pstlenti Mn. J. W. Arantt 
sad Mn. Rupert Madrey gave

**ri»eneTt meeting will be Feb 
7 at 9 39 a m. at the home of 
Mn Rice.

Larry Hefflev served as best 
man. and Carl Jordan, heuther 
of the bride, eras usher.

A receptlou eras held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Brent 
Adame where the honored con- 
pie. parents a n d  attendants 
greirisd guasti.

’ll»  refreshment table was 
covered with a white linen cut- 
wort cloth and centered wtth an 
arrangement of white carna
tions and greenery. The three- 
tiered pedestal cake m s decor 
ated wtth ouafectioa weddtog 

edged la btue, and lopped 
with ■ mialatore bride and 
groom.

Mrs. Love gradnatad trona Big 
Spring ^ l o r  High School to 
1999 and attended Howard Conn
ty Junior College She vras aim 
employed as bookkeepm at Med
ical Aria

Hears Ta lk  
On Orchids
The dividing and le-pottinf of 

orchids was shown by Victor 
Williams of Midland at the Sun
day afternoon meeting of the 
Permian Basin Orchid Society

The members met In 
at the First NiUonal Bank 
Building with Mrs. Preston Har- 
rtsou of Big Spring presiding.

Williams stressed that the 
time to divide anu re-pot ia when 
the plant has outgrown Its con
tainer or when It Is }ust be- 
glmiinf to put out new growth

Twelv« attended vrtth orchid 
plants being avrarded to Mrs. 
Harrlsoo arid Horace Whiteside, 
also of Big Spring.

*n» next meeting vrlD be Feh 
39 in MMland irt»n slides will 
be shown.

Mitchell County 
HD Clubs Hear 
Activity Reports
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs 

R M. McMiUin presided at the 
Thursday aftemooa meeting of 
the MttcheH County Home Dem
onstration CoancQ at tha Medal
lion Room

Eight home demonstrstloo 
dot» were re|weosotad wtth 19 
members etteodiBg Mias Idaha 
Wood, county agunt, conducted 
thn meeting, and the treaaa 
reported a balance of m s  

Committee reports were given 
by Mrs. Swan Taylor, Mre. J 
W. Blassingairw, Mlsi Wood. 
Mri. Harry Doctoey, Mrs. Sam 
Armstrong. Mrs. Maggin Ham
rick, Mrs. Bud ShnM d. and 
Mrs Raymond Wheeler.

The standing titles fer the 
1999 term were adopted, and the 
gronp pUaned to sell pie pans 
daring the stock diowi and 
fain

The next meeting wfD be a 
Ftb. I covered dish luncheon at 
the Medallioo Room.

How the defects of society are 
traced to the defects of mankind 
was noted by Mn. 0. T. Brew
ster Monday evening when she 
discussed “Genesis of the Social 
Conscience” In relation to the 
book. “Lord of the Files.”

Mn. Brewiter spoke before 
thn Big Spring Branch of the 
American Association of Univer-

Dinner Held By 
Willing Workers
A dlimsr nwetiiig was hrid 

Monday evening at Cohan Ras- 
tanrant by the msmben of the 
Wining Workan Oaas of the 
CoUege Baptist Charch. Mn. 
Richard Beard was the teacher, 
and refreshments were served 
from a table covered ertth white 
linen and centered wtth an a r  
rangement of gokHrolored sea
sonal flowen.

COFFEE IS 
MOD BENEFIT

A donatloa of 916 90 was 
given to the March of Dlines 
diving the MOD coffee held 
Saturaav monilag In the 
home of Mn. A. C. Moore. 
1907 Mela Spooson were 
the Cactue and Scale chap- 
ten  of the American Buai- 
nea Woma’e Aandatioa.

sity Women in the Community 
Room of the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association build
ing at 7:30 p.m.

Mn. Gary Sims presided, in
troducing four guests to the 90 
members attending. The guests 
w e r e  Mn. Jack Dunn, Mn 
ChariM Beil. Mn. Dick Boss- 
miller and Mn. Dale Novrlckl.

R was announced that $66 has 
b ea  raised by the "vanishing 
pertief” project for national feL 
iowihlp awards, ’ll»  last party 
wa* a hatmaklng party wtth 
Mbs Mary Foreman and Mbs 
Gladys Burnham as hostesses. 
Abo. members were told that 
the dance and dranu workshop 
at the state boipttal has b ea  
adopted on a full-tin» basb.

The local branch win hostess 
a workshop March 3 for arM 
representatives of District Two, 
and the San Angelo Branch wiU 
s p o n s o r  a review of'The 
Source” Feb. 5.

Mn WUllam Feda b leading 
group of membe n  to writo 

stortM for the Texas Adult Lit
erary W rtt^  Project. Memben 
will meet Thursday evening at 
the home of Mn. Peda 

’The next study group meeting 
vrUl be Fab. 7 in tha Commu
nity Room. Civil govenunat 
will be dbcttssad.

Refreshnwnts were served by 
Mn Albert Condon, Miss Elisa 
beth DaaM, Mn. Taylor Eu
bank, Mn. Robert Koefner. Mn

was the nutron of honor. Mrs. 
G. H. House Jr. of Denton, w u 

bridesmatron, and M’ss Shir- 
by Fink of Hamilton w u the 
bridesmaid.

The bridegroom's sister, Sbel- 
b  Etchison, was the flower girt, 
while the candle ligta'en were 
the bride’s brother. Dub House, 
David Pederson and Rob and 
Mike McGowan.

Bryon Etchison served u  hb 
brother’s best nuin, and grooms- 
men wete Donald Schmidt and 
F. L. Matthews, both of Waco.

The feminine attendams wore 
matching formal gowu of hot 
pink peau de so», fashioned 
with molded bodice and full 
skirta. Tbeir headdresses were 
p au  de sole bows accated vdth 
pale pink silk illusion veils They 
wore short white silk gloves and 
carried colonial nosegays of pink 
carnations. 'The flower girl car
ried a white bee basket from 
which she scattered white fkiw- 
cr petab.

RECEPTION
At the reception b  the church 

parlor, guests vtrere registned 
by Mrs. Robert Turner, and 
Mrs. Wendell Westcrfield and 
Mrs. W. H. Barkley presided at 
the refreshmat Ubie.

An arrangemat of white 
stock and caraatloos graced the 
bldal tabb, and memben of 
the house party wore shoulder 
corsages of white carnations 

The bride, a g r a ^ b  of Mid
land Lw High School b  Mid
land. attended North Texas Sbb 
University, and the bridegroom 
b  a stwbat at Baylor Univer-

i.'

I-
Sri

stty at Waco where the couple 
WiU reside.

P .
' ' ‘- f  vi«'. ^ '■ - ■ S-y /’VÍAi--'
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MRS. WILLIAM C. ETCHISON

Miss Love Honored 
With Hospital Party
A multi • colored beach ball, 

a minbture baseball bat, “ftm 
money” and an orchid corsage 
were some of the gifts presented 
to Miss Bessb Love at her Mon
day afternoon farewell t a  at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospttal.

Mia Love, chbf of mirstag 
services at the hospital, began 
her retirenwnt by making pUu 
for trtpa to Florida aid Hous
ton

“TomcHTow, I am going to 
spend the day packlag fer my 
Wednesday flight to JensM 
Bach," si» said, “m  prtibobty 
be the only one on d»  plane 
with my own bach tnll.”

She plans to nwet h a  stsler

Dr. C h raa
CHIROPRACTOR

i n i  S ony

Sam Pbper. Mrs. Jm  Shafer,and broU»r-to-bw b  FbrMa 
and Mrs. WUlbm Peda and spend the vacatian sigbt-

saslag ■"(* deep a  
¡ e r a s  p b u  to s a  some 
ban b  Houston.

Tbs refreshmont b b b  w u 
covered wtth a white Uaa cloth 
and caotSTSd wtth an arrange
ment of ptaik gladioli, carnatlans 
and greenery, a gift from Dr. 
and Mrs. Charbs MUbr.

Metnbin df the nurstag stafl 
made the hors d’oeuvra and re- 
freshmoU.

Aoistlng wtth the arvtaig 
wete Mbs Franca Bartbtt, 
Mrs. J a  P ay . Mrs Harold 
Ben. Mrs. WilUam BeH Mrs 
Dick Egan. Mn. Id  Fbhsr. Mia 
Charbae Gotos. Mrs. Henry 
Dirks, Mia J a a  Under and 
Mn H o n a  Smltk. Mn Jerry 
Metcalf wM ta charge of the 
regWer.

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH RIPA IR  

eosT aevtce
ne«TN«e«T ceeeee a  errs 

rtWATN *T m  «UUM

Whet U
YOUR

Peverite StetlenT

K BYG RedIn
1400

MUSIC

Don Tar bets End 
Coahoma Visit

attric and Hapttal cOAHOMA

M l Biiloy a wonderful nrn 
fanling ofDomfort with
HAMEIESS BfinniD

rerry (

'ROUND TOWN S i
•y  LUCILLI PICKLE

An area school h u  home 
economic e b a a  for boys and 
the girte have the opportunity 
to have a eort of shop coura 
which luet might be a good 
thing. Just think of how many 
boys keep houa srha they go 
away to coibge and have a tnr 
at cooking, keeping the apart
ment ra.wmswy ebaa and 
some f v a  do their bundry. 
Thb bads on to the day when 
they are going to make mighty 
h e l^ l husbands.

On the otha hand it rriQ be 
handy for the young woma to 
recognize a screwdnvw a-and 
socket wrench. It's upsetting to 
have to barn the hard way . .  
when the husband b  on top the 
houa or unda a car and the 
wife b  running back and ferth 
getting the Inob he never 
thought of taking wtth him. 
Wha be wnnu a monkey 
wrench a nocket wrench won’t 
do, and w ha be wanb a Phillips 
h ad  screwdriver a pbta one 
won’t do. I Juat meatbo thb 
to let the raders know I
barned . . .  the hard way.• • •

BEIRRYS were over from Stan
ton. MRS. PETE KLING, who 
w u taking her son back to 
e b a a  at Baylor, came out 
Itey  were spending the night 
here wtth MRS. DE^-EY RICH 
ARDSON. Abo here were the 
BISHOP BAILEYS, senior and 
junior, and the Uttb Balbys, 
Pat, Lynn, Cathey, and l a lb .  
an feom Marfa MISS l.TNDA 
BAILEY a n »  from Houston, 
and MRS. LEO JACKSON flew 
from Hnrbngli.

We had inch a good time wtth 
out of town vbtton along wtth 
our ta town guesta Sunday. Here 
feom Lamea were MR. and 
MRS. DON DUKE, MR and 
MRS C. W. DUKE and MR 
and MIS A. B. HARWELL Thn 
H. R. PICKLES came down 
firon lAbbock and tan PnLHlW IMO H;

Had a Bice chat wtth MRS 
W. F. TAYLOR who b  back on 
her feet after undergoug sur 
gary Jan. 19. MRS ELMER 
ATWOOD OF Bebo. N M 
MRS. 0. B. CAVE and Jane of 
Rot», and WAYLAND TAYIX)R 
of O’DoniMQ were aO here dur
ing the past week to aee her.lgt^l

[A (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs Dm Tarwt and chlldra, 
Perry tad Patty, of Albnqner- 
qni. N. M., bfl Thuraday aftor 

wtth her perotf, Mr. 
ra. J. R. Benaott Sr., ta 

Send Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Roa Roberts 

sp a t Thursday ta Midland vie- 
ttbg wtth hb parats, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. F. Roberts.

William E. Miller of the Mid 
way Community b  a patbnt at 
the Medical Arts Cltaic and 
Hospttal

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Wellborn 
and am, Gregory, of Ackerly, 
spa t Thursday vbtttag bsr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A 
UUy, b  Sand Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. PaaTMilbr are{ 
vbttiBg la Port Worth with their 
sm and hb tamlly, the Rob 
Miners

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Turner, 
Odesa, are the perenb of a 
am, Cary Todd, born Jan. 37. 
The paternal grandpaienb are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner. 
Odessa, and the maternal grand 

and Mn. Alva 
The putarnal

4>‘ 
> >

So gentle end BVBn...so delightñjlfy eleenl

MR. and
HOLMES Of

MRS FRANK 
Jacksonvilb are

expected here tomorrow for a 
day’s visit wtth her sbter, MRSday
H. C. STIPP, and Mr. SOpp 
They Win beve Thunday f a  
Dunuigo, Colo., where they will 
Jota the Loub Stippe for a skl 
party at PurgatoÌ7  Ski Rna 
. . . Mn. Hotnia, tha fbrrner 
Vtrgtata CnahhiL »01 Just mbs 
U» Weekend vbn of her cousin. 
BART MANN, of Saa Angelo 
»ho li ta p n a a t  •  grognm 
fer the Satnrday gnat day, efitnitttv I 

lypafc» CUb

paranti are Mr.
Boyd, Midland.

grandpurmb a n  Mr 
and Mn. V. F. Robarb, Mkl- 
had, farmer rakbots of Cm- 
boma.

Mn. Fnd Don, Odesa, 
bem a noeot vbttor in 
home of her ponots, Mr.
Mn. Willie Stover.

Colorful Baths
Bathroom ftztura now come 

b  a wide variety of eobrs — 
blna, yeDowa
N e «- p*»099a a lwina. ■wn • oonna

la md.

A delightful new kind of living comfort awaits you in a 

home that’s heated electr!cally. Fbmeless electric heat 

is so gentle . . .  so even . . .  without cold spots, drafts 

or sudden blasts of hot air. You enjoy pleasant uniform 

warmth throughout your home. And because there's 

no fuel combustioii involved, electric heat is dean. Your 

walla, ourtaina^ woodwork and fum iahinp atay naw-

looking longer and redecorating ia needed much less 

frequently. You’ll find electric heating ia economical, 

too, especially if your home ia total-electric and qualifia 

for our low Total Electric rate. Before you build or 

remodel, get the  facta about m odem  electric home 

heating. There’s a size and type to fit your hoixw and 

budget Come in and lei ua teD you about i t . • • sooft

O M P 
^ f  w t

R I G
A N Y

t-lB
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Hawks Seek To Break 
Extended Loss Skein
HCJC’s beleaguered Jayhawks 

aeek to end a losing streak that 
has extended through eight 
itraight games in an 8 o’ckKk 
toust with high
ly-rated Amaril
lo College here 
tonirtt.

T h e  Hawks 
played the West
ern Conference 
leader, S o u t h  
Plains, off its 
feet recently but 
lost ^  two 
points. The locals then proceed
ed to yield a one-point decision

Kuar pare

to Odessa In Odessa, although 
outshooting the Wranglers from 
the floor.

Amarillo currently occupies 
second place in WC standings 
Coach Red Myers is in his first 
season as coach of the Badgers 
and seems to have the Amailllo 
dub rolling.

HCJC's last victory came at 
the expense of Clarendon Col- 
1 ^  in the local gym back on 
Jan. 3. Since then, the Hawks 
have lost to Lubbock Christian, 
Sterling, Cok».; Cofffeyville, 
Kansas; Decatur Baptist, Phoe-

Yandy Turns 
To Old Game, 
Achieves Win

Steers And Cooperi
r r  V  «  ToProStaffSquare Off At 8

Can This Be Spring Training?

nix College (twice), South Plains 
and Odessa.

Coach Buddy Travis is apt to 
» with a lineup consisting of 
uit Papp, Charles Vass, Leon 

Smith, Lanr Morris and Henry 
Willis or Charles Price.

Papp is the team’s leading 
scorer while Willis is not too 
far behind

Coach Travis says his club’s 
biggest trouble has been incon
sistency. The Hawks seem to 
go great for a while and then 
tall off. ^

The locals go to Roswell 
N. M., Saturday night to tangle 
with NMMI, which again has 
the great Bon Nelson back in 
its lineup.

Top hands for AmariDo in
clude Mickey Vaclav, who has 
been averaging IS points a 
;ame, and Jay Christopher, who 
IS a 14-point average.
The Badgers have been aver

aging 80 points a start while 
yielcUng 79.

Amarillo blistered NMMI Fri 
day night in Amarillo. lOS-84. 
despite a S7-polnt outburst by 
Nelson. Vaclav scored 38 for the 
Badgers. The win was Amaril
lo’s fifth in seven WC starts.

Venturi Wins 
Lucky Tourney

Bill Rycza) came off the 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —.bench and rallied West Virgtni 

Ken Venturi, the golfer who re- to • 73-73 victory over v M ^  
fases to say quit, won the 357,*p t. John’s of New York. Ryczai 
000 Lucky Internationa) O^n.* ^  senior, dropped a free

throw with four seconds to play 
for the winning points after 
sinking a 30-foot fumper that 
tied the game at 73-aD with 3:34 
left

Rycza] led the Mountaineers 
with 18 points while St. John’s 

cintyre led aU scoren

ay tim ■— ciim  erM
In the Southeastern Confer

ence where they have fancy 
names for defenses, VanteUtt 
came up with a simple, <rid- 
fashloned foul-shot offense to 
protect iU No. 3 ranking in the 
Associated Press poll

The Commodores made nine 
of 10 foul shots in the last two 
minutes Monday night and 
topped stubborn Aubum 68-63 at 
Nashville. The victory was Van- 
dy’s 16th in 18 starts and set up 
Wednesday’s SEC confeontatlon 
with second-ranked Kentucky.

The unbeaten Wildcats wc 
their 19th straight, beating an 
Alabama slowdown, 83-63 
Coach Adolph Rupp needed his 
stratified transitional pyherboUc 
paraboloid defense at Lexington 
and it was sticky for awhile un
til Kentucky went on a 17-0 ranv 
page in less than five minutes 
midway through the second 
half.

Clyde Lee hit seven of the 
Vanderbilt free throws that end
ed Auburn’s upset ambitions 
Lee. the Commodores’ 4-fooi-9 
center, hit only two field goals 
but finished with 15 points.
Rupp’s qiecial defense that 

most folks describe as a Ken- 
tucky-style zone, was in opera- 
tion for 10-13 minutes while Ala
bama had the pressure on. With 
1214 minutes to play and Ken
tucky leading 47-40, the Wildcats 
went on their tear. Pat Riley got 
nine of his 2S points durmg the 
spurt.

Big Spring has more than hddiseason.
Its own anlnst all dties but Both Abilene H: 

illent f i e l d i n g  basketball lene Cooper bold ' 
teams in District i-AAAA thisithe Steers. The

igh and Abt* 
idctoiies over 
locals get a

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue;
JACK SCHWARZ, farm system 

dsco Giants, when asked why there 
in football bonuses:

past th 
mw of

secretary of the San Fran- 
was such a sudden splurge

IPs pretty ehvle« the answer Is TV leet If the pabllc 
decides to qatt leeUag. TV will drep feetbaD Uke a 
shirt They’d de the sasM with ns hat Pm glad we’re

Baseball can ceattaae
dirty ahht They’i 
net at Its UMrey 
never shaved a canwr 
side Ms park. FeetbaB Is 
felted with howl and pest- 
seasea centesta, gtnunirks 
to get spansars ea a aatleBal 
scale. BasebaD has Ms AO- 
Star Gaaw In Inly and the 
WarM Scries In the faO, and
that’s aB.”• • •

COOKIE GILCHRIST. Den
ver fullback, on being asked bow 
he felt about the AFL’s battle 
for p a ^  with the NFL:

”190 have ta seB ezclte- 
nwat and ranstantly fanprav- 
lag faathaB. Thaae NFL peo
ple are hard la fight They 
ga ta bed at alight thlaklag ap ways ta

cfcoaco to work on that Mlor  ̂
comiu in an 8 o’clock garni 
wtth Cooper here tonight

B teams of the two schook 
square off at l;U  p.m.

Big Spring has been the hot 
test team in the conferenoe the 

three weeks, having won 
six starts. Cooper, how- 

evar. had pulled off aome sensa
tional wins and figures to giva 
the locals aD sorts of trouhle.

Big Spring’s biggest ]ob will 
be to t ^  and ttop Mark With
row, hottest acorar in the league 
In recent weeks. Withrow has 
any number of arays to pull the 
bau up and get It in the hoop̂  

Big Spring is now deadlocked 
for mird place in league stand
ings with a M  record. Coqier is 
one game off that pace 

IVben the two teams met pre- 
vloosly in Abilene, Cooper won 
by a score of 63-44 m a i^ . The 
cougari buitt up an eariy lead 
then and won without a great 
deal of difficulty.

Last Saturday night, the Cou
gars woo one of their blgsest 
games of the season in quelling 
Midland Lee, 7MB.

Withrow, who stands only B-l, 
has scored 196 points within the 
conference. Only two 2-AAAA
players have done better.

TV other starters for Cooper 
Ricky Wimams, > l :

TOMMY PROTHRO
the AFL.”

Golf Tournament with his heart 
across a lake.

His 66 over the Rardlng Parkhg
.Me

Caew’i  SB the treaad. ehlTt la the air near 
Check HHler of New York Mets’ lafleld works oa roestrectlaa

G)rct at Johnsharg. aboat 46 miles north of Chicago.
1er. a second hasemaa in samaHTttaw. works as car 

in father's coastrectloa firm—la this o 
home. (AP WIrephoU)

ks as rarpcwlcr 
rcmodenlBg a

I, Lamar Quintets 
Break Even In Games
Big Spring Gonad and Snyder Ln  McNair paced Lamar in

Lamar split a basketbaD 
Mil here Monday nigbL 

The vtatton cama back to win 
the Blntb grade afterpiece. W-6S. 
after the local eighth graders 
had fiBished in front, 33̂ M 

Goliad's Binth graders, who 
return to competition here 
Thursday in A and B competi- 
Uon against Andrews, now l^ve 
a 6-13 record. GoUad’i  eighth 
is 194.

Lamar’s ninth made 17 of 19 
free pitches Goliad got reason 
ably dona ta the thñd la that 
game but David Rambta led a 
fmal surge that enabled the Say 
der team to pull away Rambtn 
led aJl acorers wrtb 31 poiau 
Ford Farria tosaed ta 17 for 
Goliad.

Fhw rebounding by Tommy 
Byaa. who grabbed of! 19. en
abled the Goliad eighth graders 
to sack up a wta. Ryan al.<̂  led 
bis team la aconng with 13 
polBts

twfo scoring with 14 points.
NMnt
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municipal course on .Monday 
brought him the 98.500 first 
pri*. his first victory since s « ,11, ]■ «01 
circulatory ailment treatcnedlnnMv 1^ 1 
hU career late la 1164 after he ^ 
had won the U.S. Open title.

This was the course where 
Venturi had grown up, where 
his friends cheered him oa and 
where his dad operates the pro 
shop

Yet across Lake Merced is the 
Olympic dub where the 1966 
United States Opm will be 
played ta June.
‘Tm going to
rounds there, and I’m shooting 
for i t  If I win it, I might ]ust 
retire. That’s my aim.”

Venturi canm back from a 
prohiafcd and agoolziag slump 
to win the national title in 1961 
but after the ctrcalatory ailment 
attacked he coUectad just |295 
ta official money last year.

Before the Lucky, be dipped 
the Blag Crosby tournament 
feeling cold weatbar, but told 
friends. "I wanted to play In the 
Lucky because K’s the
ment la my home town ” 

Carrytag hand warmers
him nell

with 36.
Drake grabbed a abare of the 

Missouri Conference lead wtth a 
6945 \lctdry over Tulsa at Dea 
MoUiea. HaroM Jeter hit 33 
pt^nts, nxMt of them from the 
outside as the BuDdogs 
their fourth straight ia the 
MVC.

Tba setback tumbled Tulsa 
IT .. ^  feud Into a

i “ * K«b »i^iuilrd-ptaca tit wtth defendlac 
play u lot ofjciuiiipiaa Wiebita. Tba Shock- 

~~ ers, piaytBg at home, stonned 
past North Texas 111-79 
Jsmie Thompson and Warren 
Armstrong doing most of the 
heavy work. Tbompaoa 
27 poiiits on 12 for 18 from the 
field while Armferong hit 19 for 
16 and ftnished with 24.

Ohio State's exdting ncood- 
balf comeback lifted tba Bock- 
eyea to an 8741 bomucovl 
oL’ertlme vtctorv over Wlaooa- 
sin in tba Big Ten. A1 
and A1 Peters 
astouma-

Bowley
d Al Peters sparked the rally 
OSU atormea from 17 points

down wtth a prvaslng defense 
fe that rattled the Badgers

Oklahoma State broke a 19-

Devils Retain 
Lead In Poll

•t tiw
are just diixly for

give him feellBg when he swung
the clubs. Venturi started four loshif streak wtth a 67-40

^  BjgEigbt victorv over Misaouri
Witt his 33 on tto ^  at .Stillwater. ^  Fish« fed the
^  four back of leader FrankjCoaboys wtth 19 pottta as they
“ 2™: „  ^  „__ . _ ^ |h t t  oa 26 of 44 field goal at-

Tben^Beard faltered wtth'tetnpu for 59 per cent accuracy 
three bogeys oa the first four, from the floor, 
boles while Venturi shot even! ■■■ ■■ «  
par to move within a stroke of 
the leader. Beard purred the 
14th, but Venturi found the put-1 

secret of the day to sink 1

JACK GALLAGHER, Houston scribe, after discussing the 
flop of tba Dallas Cowboys in the recent Runnentp Bowl game 
at Miami;

“Aa part af Rs expaaied TV eavertge, the NFL Is rea- 
aMerlag dfentaylag the Cawbays aa Tvkey Day. an example
af perfeer&mhg.”• • • •

WILLIAM CHAPIN, San Francisco errtter:
Oa Snadays la the savereln  stale M CaUfarala yea ran 

ga ta the eharrb af year chalea and wsn hip Gad. (fe yaa 
caa stay heam and wark in the gardee. Or yaa caa ga ta a 
prsfeariiaal fsathaB game ar a laaehaB dsahfeheader ar a 
mavla. Or yaa caa tret dawa la the fiimdly arlghhieku d  
tavern and get drank. If gettfeg drank Is wkat Wst sails 
yamr Sahhatb mead . . .  One tthig yaa raaast da aa Sadayt 
la ga la a track and del aa the naag-taBs — heeaam hane 
rao ig  m  Baadays la prsbfetfed hy law. R imarka af the 
adfeaa asttaa that we arast he praCected against aarsehres, 
lent we yield ta sfefal festlarts. This Is the kfed af saartl- 
BMafeas rat that leads cveataaBy la aatharRartaBfem. Big 
BreOMr Is wairhfeg yaa, la amke rare yaa stay pwc . . . 
State taglBlBtarB are wmMy alert to aew sad relatlvety pala- 
teaa aamrea af tax rrveaac. Bat already several' 
have reacted to a Saaday-raclBg prspii i l as thiagk It 
a Msfetav cacktoB aimed direetty at the lady aaMIr 

af the Chrlsttaa telth da aal 
ye heeanw they are tesofal af the campett- 

ft memhm af the flark aüghl he aareiy tempt
ed to chaaaa the parlmateel atedaw la prefeveacf la tha 

They may wel he r^fht. tea. GaattMag (la- 
> ■ a pawerfel hve. Bat why can’t the 

aa their awa tecnia la the 
af Mena? Why shaaM they he 
flat? Frra aaterprla» Is aappm

The rhmrhea. Bhe caraarai 
■ If M were part ef the Rely Writ: hal they are 

aat avena la a BtOe gai rramtat help aa the aide. IV  
rharrhes acream la Ugh heaven whenever the atole laler- 
feres with Ugh beaven. Bat they daa*t aeem ta reaeat a atela 
few that hHerferes with recreatlea. wbea that rccrratlaa 
migU rat feta tee hears af

other atarters (or Coo] 
include

'9-1; Jack Mlldren,
94; and

Dmch Alien Slmpaon of Big 
Spring is likely to go with Sl- 
moa Teiraias, 94; Robert Jack 
son, 99; Paul Tbomas, 99; Bob
by Griffin. 911; and Robert 
Jones, 919.

Over-aD. Big Spring la 
healthy 1910 while (hooper Is 
1911.

The Loagborns will be at 
home Friday night to 
Permian, camatly 
second place babied Al 
High hi tha «*■■«<<tup

Dragons Defeat 
Herald, 61-60
Hw Flower Grove Dragoi 

sqaeesMl by the Big Spring Hi 
aU. 91-I0, m last • aecoad play 
hi the Adult Men's BasketeaB 

at tee YMCA Monday 
Bight. High polat maa for the

GREEN BAY, Wls. (API ^  
Jerry Burna, dismissed ss head 
footbaO coach at Iowa after (tva 
dhanal aeaaons, has stepped up 
mstead of down.

Burns wai added Monday to 
the coaching staff ot the Green 
Bay Packers, diainpions of tba 
National Football League three 
(rf the last five seasons.

It was I  prestigous appoint
ment to a staff that baa 
produced two new head foittball 
coaches hi the NFL within tha 
last mimth.

Iftnoe Lombardi, head coach, 
general manager and taciturn 
taikmaster a  the Packers, 
didn’t  specify what Burns would 
do, although It was expected ha 
would take over dUensive bark- 
field duties.

Burns replaces Noth Hecker, 
wbo welded the stingiest pass 
defeaae unit In the NFL last 

M and was named last 
weak as head coach of the new 
Atlanta Falcons.

Burns has stayed largdv ia 
seclusion at his home in Iowa 
City shKa be was fired In mid* 
NovarobCT. He had no immedi
ate comment.

Bio Austin, a graduate of 
Lombardi’s staff who moved 
on to Los Angeles last year, was 
named recently as new head 
coach of the Httaburgh Steel* 
ers. Lombardi’s ace defensive 
line coach. PhU Beogtson, re
putedly hmi other offers dan
gled before him in the reshuf
fling of the NFL coaching line
up since the season ended 

Burns, a surprise choice, left 
Iowa after 12 years on the 
Hawkeys staff and Ove as bead 
coach.

RewanI!
Reward your taste with 
the rich flavor of Half and 
Haifa. You’ll like'em fine, 
and that’s putting 
it mildly.

graetfd sprrlal arts Bega, by 
ed Is be see af tee aO m  af

JOHN UPCHURCH, coaching skfe st s Georgia high srhool 
"We pat la tee pro sffeese tUs seasaa. net aw spae- 

irats dUaft ase a pratyps (fefeaae. Hmt's why we had a

Dragoes was Webb with 17. Joa 
Sharpnack led Tbs Herald team 
aritt 37.

In tbs aecoed gams, 
ixine Independeets 

the YMCA OpUmlsts. » 4 i  artth 
Ren Neal roandtag ap tS pobits 
for tee vfeteri Terry Fields led 
the Opilmhits with Ù peteto.

Ia leagw aettoa Frhby. Elme 
Wasson’s Janlor CollefS team 
meet« the Big Soring Herald 
and the .State Hraqatal Rmploves 
rhatlenge tba Big Spring Inds- 
pendenls

2-4A CHART

6-A CHART
ting
29rooier. and they were even 
91ien Kenney sank a I9foot 
bird« putt on tha I6th he had 
the winning stroke.

Beard came In at 274. Arnold RMrk«l
DtxleBa.skelbaU boosters A tno !•«  champion George

t  m  V» 1 sw n  4 m fit

Leoeard Basco was tough oe'of Southern teams-Duke, Ken- Archer, Tom Weiskopf and Ray 
defense for Goliad and picked tocky and Vanderbilt — bold Floyd sO finished at 275 to col- 
off e i^ t caroma w to  they down the first three places lai feet 93,937.59 each

4
.................. t  • 4t>........................  1 * «LAST w sert seswiTsRmc«* 71. 49.My O: R«Mn A CaoRa >A Jtm IMd M. Rote 44.

WSBR-« »C N «

CHARLES MeCABE. Sao Fraadace cobimnist:
"Matmlty la eee af the ¡peal tem ía wbtch faee aae- 

kted. If we were aB grswa ^  w  erra a steeable part af w, 
wtnt a rartoUB (BHIralt tbae we wiaM have. Makwg awtwe 
drrletaai, havteg watwe tova affalrs, vatlag aad wwibfe 
plag wlte uiaBferful waterlty. Galf. M we tora R baaiatu . 
fe aw  af aw ITaal Bw defeaset agalast tee aicaara af an- 

Aa feag as tesae gays wlte tee fanay Bttle kats are 
I •*• eying, swattlag aad saheBtag away wlte aB teat 

bedy BteCBte — we caa tobe B fer graaled teal tee klds are 
ttfli rnaateg tMags. Aad we eaa be gratefal. Wbea wc pul 
away tbttdlib tetega, tee )lg la prrtty weB ap, saT"

■■ W L  CM CM•••••••••••••••• I I %f}••••»••••••••••# a S S¡8 fis
f  4 fit fit 

H M  ím  . I  4 « n  Sfi
ÇÿiF____________. 4 $ fi» fis

«••»•••«•db»o » 4 4tS fifi
tfiR» •• ••*Y7»»y0̂ , ■ , g »  4M 4fifiiiDArs niotTi

rrlÎSî S*. n.1
_  TvssoAirs »CNnovis. Jte Angolo 01 AfiRono. Ceopor m Big' larM» WMteiR Loo M Oteo» «M Pv 'm m MUlan« I

couated The Mavericks had a|the weekly Associated 
five-point lead witb three mlB-jma)or college poll 
utes to play and coasted

Press

What Is
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1400
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Doke Increased Its slight teed 
over Kentucky to 12 poii^ while 
Vanderbilt advanced from 
fourth to third, replacttig Provi
dence.

top-r 
d  24

f i

Nerd-Aay- 
telag for 

The Car sr 
Ha

DONT HESITATE TO 
USE THE PHONE, 

CALL FOI

Don Stothom
White's Stores, Inc. 

AM 44171

ONE STOP
Fttaediy Service

! received 24 first-place votes end 
398 points in the poll of 42 sports 
writers and sporttcasters after 
defeating North Carolina State 
Saturday night for their 13th 
straight victory and 15th in II 
games.

Kentucky kept its unbestea 
record intact with victorfes No. 
13 and 14 over Louisiana State 
and Auburn last week and re
ceived 17 first-place votes and 
386 points.

The other first-place ballot 
went to Dayton which upset St 
Joseph’s, Pa. Despite the npeel 
victory, the Flyers remamed 
nuranked.

Vanderbilt moved Into third 
place on the strength of an easy 
victory over Louisiana State, 
which raised the Orntmodores' 
record to 193. They could im
prove their ranking with a vic
tory over Kentucky Wednesday. 
Kentucky won the first meeting 
of the two teams

Archer, a former .San Fran- 
cLsco city champion, carded the 
best Individual 19hole round of 
the touraament with a 65.

Beard’s 274 brought him the 
94,999 second prize, yet he 
missed becoming the first golfer 
ever to score a wire-to-wtre vic-

***^enturl’s 273 was ]nst one 
stroke off the Lucky tournament 
record of 273 set by current U.S. 
open champion Gary Player in 
1961. Now i»  heads for the Bob 
Hope tournament starting 
Wednesday in Palm Sprinp 
C:allf.

ORVILLE HENRY, iporu 
tee Gorah of Uw Y 
the Amerlcaa

AwarmwR at R«k m ; Markal •> Rate) MylM m Cmrnmmm; JMi N«« «I MR

Jack tts  Trium ph
BROWNWOOD -  Two former 

HOC piayers, Eddy Nelson and 
Tom C u iu , scored 11 and 19 
points respectivtiy ai Howard 
rayne College won Its atxtt 
straight Lone Star Conference 

t victoiv at the expense of South- 
, west Texas here Monday night. 

91-79

writer for the Arkansas Gazette, 
Year Award voted UCLA’s Toorniy 

Football Conches AsMclattaa;

hi a lenuHIng aNnratfeu wtte SMlTt 
Ctetti ever Jerry Levtea at Hersbey, Pa.; (I) was 

sf wfering hiB nuarterbnrk’s beteiet for a game al 
Stele; (3) ateM eily was epea to ernaurt  fer nn- 

tm enta afire a game agafesi Tranraaee al Mcm- 
(4) BBe4 an HfegaL eiitbM hideeut play to beat 

Btote.”

H ol Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

•  Preotol •  Reaseaabte 
9M E. 3rt AM 9 3 »

T O M P K IN S  
T IR E  C E N T E R
601 i .  2nd AM 9-2F7I

CARLOAD
TIRI
SALI

Jato rreelvei 
■ earleai ef

DUNLOP 
TIRES 

Save fesai

» % • • • %
Ol AB Tim  

la Stock

Ceuiplete Stork Ot F ard o  
Car l i m  Aad Battertaa

Cats Trounce 
Bronte Twice
GARDEN CTTY — Gardenia 92-54 victory.

City swept a District 67-B bss-' Garden City’s boys are now 
ketball doublehesder f r om; 44 within the teegue and 97 
Bronte here Monday night and over-all. Vernon Newsom tossed 
rdurns to action against Wa- in 16 points for the Kata while 
ter Valley here this evening.

The Garden City girls ran 
their conference record to 91

Yearlings Blitz 
T ravis, 81-43

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE
MSI B. 4te Dial AM 34194

The voting, with 
points:
1. Duke
2. Kentucky 
S. Vanderbilt
4. Providence
5. Chicago Loyola 
9. Texas Western
7. Kansas
8. St. Joseph’s, Pa
9. Michigan 
19. CiuclnnatJ

o 94
slaus^terlng Bronte. 79 • 18. 

records and'Coecb Theoni Cilverly gave all 
her girls a chance and 

„ ,  ^  came through wtth flying 
191 S98 on.

*6  Brenda Jacob played a hot 
19-2 n s  head for the Kittens, scoring 
I*"! ri\ 32 points. In all, nine girls got 
191 217 into the ecoring act for Garden 
144 199 Ctty.
14-3 198, In the boys’ game, the Bear- 
134 TSikats stopped an early surge 
114 49 thronidi tne key hole by Ray 
14-t lOlRicftarla and uroceeded to nnu

Riley Chandler, Michael Hoch 
and Izirrv Schafer bad 14 each.

Richards wound up with 27 
pobits for the losen.
Ctrl« jan t* 'OAROSR CITY (7f1 -  Broi«» Mm» they 1M»: MIrt »»17; Savryari Mil; CarIM: Bract Ml:

» M lM l TataU l»1»7« BiONTR (Ml- ~»M.

Wtral »M; Mot» Ml:
Mtkam» 1 M; LttRa 0

amk »Mi m Kltor M4; L. Marnai Marra» MI MaMtt »»1
»  41 « 71. * f 11 U

»¿«S*’ CITY f«t> Utatew »»W:Tarler MI; CRanRItr »»14; MM MI; v*a4tr »»M: Mac» »»14 Tata» BRORTS IS4)-RkliarRt l»»»j Ltt 7 ^ ;  MeCaMttR »»7; Cariar MI I»1»S4.
a»» ..............  ij « 41 •. •  •  41 M

OarRtaArnia*

SNYDER — Big Spring Run
nels' ninth graden sUged one 
of tbett moet dezzUng exhibí 
tvwR of the seeson tai turning 
leck Snyder Travis. 81-43, here 
Monday evenlire.

Coacn Dan Bastamente car 
rted 13 piayen with him end 
all playnd. Tba win was the 
third the aeaaon for Runnel« 
over Travis. Prevtonsly, Rui» 
aeb had won by acom of 4931 
and 5349.

Runnels lost e heari-bretker 
In the eighth grade contest. 32-

ss ifcwweLS_<si) -  NaaAaa »»1»; «»arat »ITi PaRart M4; Harrta »1-1: NaA»ia >»4; Witjtv »»». Braate »»fi MMt •nrm MS ; M<  ̂•rown W ; «arai •♦♦i Oavlt »♦* TtfaH I»im ... .»RYOSR TRAVIS I4U—WarA »»1» •ramar »I I; tJitiH« 11 »B; Oarcia »«»; Lat »»4; RmAMì  »♦«: Tait 1-M Tafalt l»»41 _Runa« It .................... ’S M M nW M 41
tr MM; PR »M:

■WilR RraAtrt: U RUNNILS <■» T-
»♦« TtlaM II»«SRYDRR TRAVIS (W) CarroRaa 114; 0»M»; eolrlck »»«; lait IMA
SS RaanaM 
•avoir Trtel ••••ee*«»»»p»

VMb S► MI;
■Hhaa »»m

I S f i S

39, as Travis scored In the 
final ten seconds. The eighth 
■rede Yearlings currently have 
a 913 record.

% W

C IF T  ^  WRAPPED
VALENTINE

MmCAl LNMESr KUMa 9IMB>

CASH?
MilhtMMNWittaPUWlA CM io«
n» mMas praoipt RRrviot. . .  friendly o(Bc» p«>pU who 
will »haw you how wo approdato your buainoRa and 
topaymMito tailorod to flt your bod«Rl Try « .  8toi> br 
or phono-but do ft NOW) "P  “T.

HOR MUCH CM TO« USE?
este MoolMy PaifRMoli fer

Vn M 19 Ha. MMt. 1211a
9100 »Maw -----„ 1 941
800 M 91640 99.00
600 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  - 96.66 47.60
700 — — 86.60 65.66

1000 997 J6 6141 99.91
1900 54.16 76.00 18740
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It makes a big difference to you and your family. . .  to know you can rely on 
your newspaper for the ideas, information, entertainment you need and want Your news
paper keeps you informed. . .  about local, national and international events. Socially, eco
nomically, politically, and in every way, your newspaper is your guide to what’s going 
on in today’s big, busy world.

f

It makes a big difference to you . . . to  know where to find what you and your  
family need, and how to get the best values for your shopping dollars. And it makes a 
big difference to the merchants who sen e you. . .  to know where they can “meet” you 
and best tell you about what they offer. In the pages of your newspaper, you and your 
local merchants get together. Newspaper advertising is your guide to intelligent shopping 
and wise spending.

It makes a big difference to you. . .  to know the facts, to know the truth, and to 
know that your newspaper is dedicated to bringing you all the facts, all the truths so 
vital to the preservation, and the strengthening, of our way of life. A free press in a 
free country is your guarantee of your right to know. Yes, newspapers do make a big 
difference in people’s lives!

91
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Freedom to print the Truthf 

Freedom to Know the Truth

i d  J M i« |w p e r*

m m vKi w'
Read Your

. . .  Newspapers and Readers 

Are Partners in Freedom!

(bib- ^Big Spring Parly Herald
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Air Force Couriters
' Kh-

'Squatters At Base

as their spokesman, sakt they 
wanted a govemniMit program 
to provide emergency lood for 
the poor. She said antipoverty 
funds should be administered by 
the Freedom Democratic party, 
the Poor People’s Confurence. 
the Mississippi Freedom Labor 
Union and the Delto mimstry — 
not by state officials.

GREENVILLE, Miss. (AP) »  
The Air Force flew 100 officers 
and airmen into its deactivated 
Greenville base early today to 
counter an invasion by a band of 
Negro squatters.

orations on the base last March 
but maintains control of it with 
Andrews having charge of 27
civilians.

“We will secure the ba.se from 
further demonstrators,” said 
MaJ. George Hennrikus, an Air 
Force information officer. “Un
der no circumstances will our 
men be equim>ed with weapons.”

CLAIM EVICTION
Some of the Negroes claimed 

they wero evicted from their 
homes by plantation owners but 
declined to give the names of 
the landowners.

Escape Through Cemetery In Viet Nam
The Negroes, along with a 

c i ^  1

A twlsthiR line of I'.S. 1st Cavalry Division soldiers, several 
of them noandcd, rare Uiroogh Viet Conj; sniper fire to reach 
bellropter la a eemelerv In lloai Chaa. Sa^ and airblasts 
from helicopter rotor blades whip at them as they circle

Save stones. The treeps of u i t  that were net evacnated e i
lb ...........................rllcepter were canght in a deadly cressftae when trlendly 

Sonth Vletnanese troi^M mistakenly opened fire on them also. 
(AP WIrepbete)

few
white civil lights workers, 
camped around two pot-bellied 
stoves throu^ the night In a de
termined bid to make their cap
ture oi an abandoned building 
force special antipoverty help 
from the federal government.

Viet Reds Dealt Heavy The Negroes said they were 
hungry and had no jobs or '.and.

Blows By Air, Ground
BOLSTERS GROUP 

The Air Force contingent, 
flown in from five teses, bol
stered Lt Col GeorM Andrews, 
the only Air Force omcer on the 
base, and his 27 civilians.

tering.”
The first group to invade the 

base numbered about 3S. They 
carried blankets and clothing. 
Tjiter in the day about 15 others, 
including old women and small 
children, joined them.

They Identified themselves as 
the “Poor People’s Confer
ence.”

Ida Mae Lawrence, identified

During the cold night, the 
group huddled on the flow 
around coal-burning stoves. 
They had smashed out two win 
dows and stuck stovepipes 
through them. A paper sign on 
one dow said: “This is our 
home. Please knock before en-
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z
W«athe Hews
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9 0 0  MAIN 
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DELIVERY AT NO
S o u n d 's
EXTRA CHARGE

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP) — U S warplanes ham
mered at targets ui North Viet 
Nam again today, while on the 
ground American and Allied 
forces caught the Viet Cong in a 
giant vise along South Viet 
Nam's coa.stal plains and sent 
them sprawluig uito retreat aft
er 488 were reported killed.

An Air Force spokesman said 
three Amencan planes — one 
Air Force and two Navy jets — 
were lost in the first day of air 
attacks on the Communist North 
after the 37-day bombing pause 
There were no details yet on the 
second day of the raids.

PILOT MLSSING 
Tha piloU of the two Navy 

planes were rescued, but the 
pilot of an Air Force F1D5 Thun-

Union Shop 
Bill Debated

derchief was missing about 20 
mUes south of Vmh. He pulled 
into cloud cover and disap
peared. Rescue efforts wrere 
called off after a search, the 
spokesman said.

Radio Hanot claimed Monday 
that North Vietnamese giuiners 
had downed five Amencan 
planes and damaged 10 others.

As U.S. Air Force and Navy 
carrier planes roared over the 
north again, the combined allied 
Operation Ma.sher in the rice- 
fields and jungles 290 miles 
northeast of S a i^  smashed at 
a large Viet Cong force from 
three sides Some of the guerril
las were reported rippmg off 
their green jungle fighting suits 
and donning the black pajamas 
of the Vietnamese peasantry in 
a desperate effort to escape.

In addition to the 488 dead

reported, six days of heavy 
fighting with the hard-core Viet 
Cong backed up by North Viet
namese regulars yielded 12 ene
my prisoners and 408 suspects 
A U.S. Army spokesman said 
intelligence had established that 
75 per cent of the suspects are 
Viet Cong.

BATTLE RAGES
The battle raged over an area 

13 miles wide and 10 miles deep. 
Units of the U.S. 1st Cavalry, 
Airmobile. Diviskw were press
ing the CommuBlats from the 
south and west, while South 
Vietnamese and South Korean 
martnes were hitting from other 
dlrectloiu.

An American spokesman aald 
the battering by ground forces, 
artillery and air strikes ap
peared to have convinced the 
Communists thetr only escape

from an area they have held for 
15 yeara lies to the hills in the 
west

Most of the Air Force troops 
were air policemen. There were 
also some medical personnel

Of the Communist toll of 
dead, 100 were credited to the 
\'ieUuimese force of several 
regiments and 75 to the South 
Korean marines on the flank.

Asked if the Air Force would 
use force in dealing with the 
squatters, Hennrikus said no 
men would be armed. “They 
will be equipped with billy 
clubs.”

R E C O R D  FO R  A  Y E A R

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
.Senate resumes debate today an 
the union shop bill with no end 
to the ulkfest tn sight "  

Demomllc l.eader Mike 
Mansfield said he wiO begin 
bolding spveo hour or elght-l)»ur 
ses.sinfM In hit attempt to wear 
out opponents of the bill wliich 
w<Mjld repeal the right of stales 
to outlawr unina shop contracts 

The Montana senator toM a 
reporter he had no idea when 
the stalemate would end He 
saxl be looked for nothing but 
ulking dunng the remainder of 
the week

So far opponents of the nw'as- 
ure have been conducting their 
fUibaster against Maufleld's 
preliminary motion to bring up 
the biO wlitch repeals sectloo 
14B of the Tafl-Hartley Act 

Mansfield agreed Monday to a 
short three-hour session because 
of the crippling snowstorm that 
marooned many Senate mem
bers and employet.

Earnings 
Top $2

Át GM
Billion

DFTROrr (AP) -  With prof 
its zootning by S391 millMn in 
IMS. Cteneral Motors ha.s be-

records.
REWARD DIMDEN'DS 

The company paid dividends
come the first corporation ever ¡of |5 25 a share In IM5. Includ
to report a year s earnings 
more than 12 blllion

of

Before the report Monday. 
GM's stock closed at 1102 75 a 
share, down 87*4 cents for the 
day, on the New York Stock Elx- 
change.

PW

EARNINGS SOAR 
GM't 1965 eamtnn soared 23 

cent above 1964's to a 
C 12 billion. It was a 

fourth Btrairtit record-breaking 
year for the world's largest 
manufacturing enterprise

ing a special yearender of 52 25
payfag out a total of |1 49 mil 
boa to
The

holders of common stock. 
1964 payout was 94 45 a 

Both these were records 
Net earnings equaled |7 41 a

U.S. and Korean casualties 
renuin light, military spokes
man said, but the South VleL 
namesa suffered moderate loss
es. In thetr use of tha term mod
erate, they mean anywhere 
from one-tenth to one-third of 
the total tonx involved.

A government apokesman 
said the Vietnameee troopa have 
been in a half doaen fleree fire 
fights and while the number of 
dead Is low, “the number of 
wounded is quite high”

Two new punishing actions 
again.st the insurgents opened 
up south of Saigon.

OPEN ATTACK 
The Vietnamese 9th Division 

kicked off a regimental size 
iwarch and destroy attack in 
Vlnh Btnh Province 62 miles 
southwest of Saigon Monday 
and reported 78 Viet Cong killed 
and eight captured.

A spokesman estimated that 
another SO bodies were carried 
away by the retreating Viet 
Cong who left behind 31 weap
ons, tncittding two East German 
machine guns and four Czech 
light automatic weapons 

U S. 1st Infanti7  Divtskm 
troops, 10 miles east of Saigon 
sent bark word they had uncov
ered a big bunker complex and 
called In air. artillery and tank 
fire to destroy It. Dog-ln Viet 
Cong continued small-anns Are. 
The atr strikes could be seen

The band, chiefly Negroes, 
forced their way onto deactivat
ed Greenville Air Force Base 
Monday despite the objections 
of dvtlian guards, who said la
ter they were caught by sur
prise.

Once gathered in an unheated, 
one-story building near the 
main gate, the group issued a 
manifesto of complaints and 
demands.

“We are asking President 
Johnson whose side he U on — 
the poor people or the million
aires”

Lt. Col. Andrews said he was 
kicked in the shin by one of the 
Negroes. He said he had alerted 
the White House and the Air 
Force chief of staff about the 
land grabbers.

“We are here because we are 
hungry and cold and we have no 
jobs or land.” the squatters 
said. “We don't want charity. 
We are willing to work for our
selves If given a chance.”

The Air Force shut down op-

DISCOUNT
PRICES

LADIES SEAMLESS BICYCLE

NYLON HOSE PLAYING CARDS

2 P* kV 47IN FKG. w f  PKG. PKG. "  ■

4 STRAND BATH TUB OR SHOWER

BROOM RUBBER MAT

CLEAN 67SWEEP w  f 14X24 W I

"BIO 10" REFRIGERATOR
TO ILE T SEAT BOWL SET

SET OF 10 BOWLS WITH COVERS$199
J.49 1 .2 0  A7<VALUE ■ VALUE W  i

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
GIFTS OVER $1.00 WRAPPED FREEI
BUY YOUR CAR TAGS AT COLLEGE PARK STORE

last
a^^fwvlous

y w .
high

compared with
ilgh mark of M 65 in

Dividends and sales ateo set

GOREN ON BRIDGE

Sales were estimated at |20 7 
btHloa. an increase of 22 per 
cem over the prevtous record of 
517 6 billioa the previous year.

from downtown Saigon.
U.S. Martnes bawd at Da 

Nang and the units which land 
ed from the sea south of <)uang 
Ngai. 336 miles northeast of .Sai
gon. last Friday reported little 
contact with the enemv.

BY CHVIU.ES H. GOREN
! •  m t t r  Tta CHCM* TrtWM?

Both vulnerable. South deals 
.NOKTH 

n 7 
^ S3
0  A KQJ42 
A J 103

WF.ST EAST 
A AKS AQJt S$3  
S7JU744 «v^KQ»:

0  Vaid 
A Q4 2

East
4 ' ?

IN»le.

0  1# * I (  3
A Veld

SOUTH 
A 1*4 2 
«7 A S
0  75
A A K S7S5 

The bidding;
South VV North
1 A  1 '7 2 0
Paai Pais i  A
Pad Pad S A
Pad Pa^r Pats

Opening lead' King of A 
Today's hand produced some 

wide swing.« when it was dealt 
in * recent tournament.

The bidding sequence de
picted In the diagram occurred 
at a number of tables South 
opened with one club and 
West overcalled with one heart 
North freely bid two diamonds 
and East j u m p e d  to (our 
hearts

South had a minimum operv 
Ing bid and pasaed the de- 
ciaioo around to his partner. 
North persisted to fiv« clubs 
and Eaist competed once more 
with fivt hearts. It was not 
clear to which aide the hand 
belonged, ao S o u t h  passed 
again and North carried on to 
fix chibt. Eait doubled and 
the auctioa aubaided.

While (ha deuMa of a alam 
bid Is normally a oonvanUonal 
can that aaka for the lead of 
tha drat aolt bid by dummy, 
tha highly eaapatltivo auction 
producad •  doubt la Wcat’i

mind regarding hit partner's 
intentioo.

W est chose to open the king 
of spades in order to look at 
the dummy. With the appear
ance of a singleton spade and 
two small hearts In the North 
hand. West decided to play his 
partner for the ace of hearts 
and he shifted to that .suit

E ast’s queen of hearts was 
taken by .South's ace and the 
latter cashed the king of clubs. 
When West s h o w e d  out, 
dummy was entered by niff- 
ing a spade and the proven 
club finc.vse was taken. The 
last trump was drawn and de- 

' clarer di.scarded his remain
ing s p a d e  and heart on 

I North's diamonds. The profit 
' for the doubled slam was 1,540 
points

At a few tables, West be- 
came the declarer at six hearts 
which was doubled. A apade 
lead defeats the slam for, when 
.South gets in with the heart 
ace. he can give his partner 
a spnde ruff. VChcre North led 
the king of diamonds. West 
niffrJ in dummy, drove out 
the ace of hearts, ruffed the 

' club return and drew trumps. 
He trumped one more diamond 

I and sluffed the remaining three 
on East’s spade.s East-West 

‘ acored 1.660 points on the deal, 
j At one table where South 

was in .six clubs doubled. West 
I—for reaiions best known to 
' himself—led his fourth best 
heart. South played the are 

I and, after the king of clubs I  revealed the necessity for a 
' trump finesse, ha attempted to 
' enter the dummy with the king 
{of d i a m o n d s .  East ruffed, 

cashed the king of hearts and 
then put his partner in with a 
spade lor another diamond 
ndf. South suffered an 609- 
point kwa on (be <leaL

A  Sentry man 
looks out for you 

in Big Spring area

JOHN L  SUTER JR.
1010 Baylor—P. 0 . Box 1331 

AM 3-756g
JOHN L. SUTER, JR ta your local Sentry In.sur- 
ance man In Big Spring. JOHN L SUTER JR. 
doesn't »11 Insurance for a down or more com
panies He Is your full-time, profes.sional .Sentry 
Insurance man

He .»Us financial independence . . .  a balanced 
basic program for your personal and commercial 
in.surance needs. One man . . . one plan . . . and 
best of aU, one check on a payment plan that 
suits you.

CaU on your new neighbor soon and ask him 
about your financial Independence. JOHN L  
SUTER, JR. will look out for you and your Insur
ance dollars, too.

SENTRY. ITINSURANCE
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MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Secre
tary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz 
had Florida growers moved 
swiftly today to bring in West 
Indian laborers to help harvest 
mfllions of boxes of citrus bard 
hit by cold weather.

Wirtz, who had insisted that 
domestic labor be used to har 
treat the crops in Florida, relent' 
ed after weekend subfreezing 
temperatures swejM the state 
Growers, fighting desperately to 
salvage their fruit, were grate- 

IfliL
Gov. Haydon Bums tele

graphed Wirtz Monday saying. 
Your immediate apfmval of 

emergency offshore labor is 
sorely needed and will be great 

anxeclated.”

y  ^  ■ L'.• .s . ■ ■ ‘ . .

'Pretty As A Picture'
Snew drifts piled Wgh se the greeedi  af the WashhigtM as the eHy recoven froai a U- 
U.S. Capttoi present this sweeptag vista ia lack saowstorm. (AP WIBEPHOTO)

Snowdrifts Smother 
Eastern Communities

Or t in  A M M iiiS  eraN
Saowfall eased today la the 

big Eastern storm, but cold, 
gusty winds continued to pile 
drifts, bedevUiag efforts to clear 
roads in sraotSned communi- 
Uet and a new storm spread 4 to 
8 Inches of snow northeastward 
out of the southern Plains.

Syracuse, N.Y., still was In 
the grip of blizzardy snow 
squalls blowing off Lake Ontar-

Mrs. 
Donations Up
DALLAS (AP>- Board mem

bers of the Dallas Pohcemea's 
and Ftremee's Welfare Fund 
Monday decided to keep |337.n 
sent to the widow of Patrolman 
J. D. Tipptt “until she asks for 
I t”

Tippit Is the policeman shot 
to death by Lee Harvey Oswald 
a few minutes after the a.saassin 
killed President John F. Kenne
dy Nov. 23. IMS.

Asst. City Auditor C. F. Oaig 
sak) since disbursement of the 
Tippit moneys had to be done 
through court order, the Police
men's and Firemen's fund 
would retain 1337.73 “until she 
asks for St or until it grows to 
where we a.<ik the court to take 
II ever."

Craig said Mrs. Tippit had re
ceived a toUl of ItM.lIl U from 
donors from all over the coun
try.

lo. Four feet (d snow covered 
some parts of the city.

RECORD SNOWFALL 
The Weather Bureau said that 

the record January snowfall 
included 43 Inches at Worcester, 
Mass. 41 inches at both BuT' 
llngton. VL, and Roanoke, Va., 
and 33 inches at Lynchburg. Va.

Florida recovered from its 
frost and trecae and mild 

ither pressed in from the 
Gulf of Mexico along the coast 
to Texas.

Statewide emergencies were 
declared for Pcnmylvanla and 
Delaware where hundreds of 
travelers and rural dwellers 
were still isolated by road 
blockage caused by drifts of 1# 

or more. In Virginia, the 
snow dunes were reported U 
fed high

raPOSSlRLE TO COL74T 
With communicatloas ham- 

perad, there was no way of as- 
ihiig the cod in lives or dol

lars m the January storm se- 
riM. Death counts boggled as 
human attritioa took nuuiy 
forms including Are fatalities, 
freezing, and heart attacks froir. 
snow removal exertion.

In Pennsylvania the highway 
department said that with 11.NO 
men engaged in snow clearance, 
the cost could run to $S million. 
The clean-up cost in Philadel
phia. «-here 9 inches felL was 
put at tSM.OOO. In some locali
ties, all except vital road clear
ing operations were put off untB 
the snow-shifting winds should 
die down.

SCHOOlil CLOSED 
Hundreds of schools i 

cloeed Monday or Tuesday, not 
only In the hard-hit Eastern sec-

were choked

Labor To Be Imported 
To Help Salvage Citrus

NO LIMIT
Approval was ouicUy grant

ed, and Bums aaid no limit was 
iced on the number of West 
tian laborers who would be 

allowed to work In Florida. 
"This is most gratifying to 
r  growers," said Boben V. 
utledge, executive vice presi

dent of Florida Citrus Mutual, 
the state’! largest grower co
operative.

Rutledge said 1.5N West In
dian woners probably would be 
in the rp res  by next Saturday 
and S.9N may be needed. They 
will be flown in by chartered

idane.
Dry, cold air spread frost over 

the entire state, forcing growera 
to begin to hanrest milBona of 
boxes of citrus Immediately. 
The fruit must be gathered 
quickly after the frost, and 
growers say sufficient domestic 
labor is not available.

Rutledge estimated IS milUoo 
boxes of oranges and 43 million

bmces of Valencias remain on in extreme north Florida to 47 
5® ”  mllUon boxes , t  Key West. The low at Miami!
o f^ ie f ru lt  have yet to be h a r - w a .  85 and at Miami!

STILL ON TREES Beach It was 37.
t h ^  was no. The tempersture Mondayestimate of dtrua damage but,^____ , . '

the loss would be consfatorably 9r<VPed to If degrees near 
less than in 1957, and there was South Bay, 
no tree damage. Temperatures 

'rom 14 atranged from Tallahassee

Bomb Score Stalls 
Tour Start 29 Minutes

Royal

LONDON (AP) -  After a 21- 
minute delay due to a falae 
bomb alarm, ()ueen Elizabeth n  
and Prince Philip took off today 
for a five-woek tour of Common
wealth territoiiea in the sonny 
Caribbean.

Philip will go on to the United 
States to seek a rnUMon dollars 
tor charity and more trade for 
Britain.

Just before the queen and her 
huMiand were to board their 
Jetliner, an anonymous caller 
telephoned London Aiiport that 
a bomb was aboard tM plane 
The couple waited in tte royal 
lounge while security men 
searched the plane, but no bomb

was found.
The tour will take the rt^al

South Bay, on the southern 
shore of Lake Okeechobee, and 
extensive damage was reported 
there to young sugar cane and 
sweet com.

John H. Causey, associate 
Palm Beach County agricultural 
agent, said the freeze lasted 
from 10 to 13 hours in Ever
glades farming areas and It will 
be several days before an accu-

_____  _  rate estimate of the loss to sug-
couple to Jamaica, Trinidad and I ^  vegetables can be
Tobago and 12 British territo-

I Mormon Chopol
<In Scotlond Opon

ABERDEEN, Scotland (AP) 
— Britain's newest chapel of the 
(Tiurch of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-day Saints has been opened 

!in this Scottish east coast fish
ing town.

H o w  To H o ld

FALSE TEETH
M o ro  F irm ly  la  F io co

D a TOW telM  tM tli oanoT and om* 
b ano o ib T  lU pptnc. dropping or »ob- 
bUng vlM N Tou M t. lough or U lkT  
JuM  oprtakls o UtUc P A a r a r r u  on 
TOUT pU tao.ThN  alko llB o ino D -o cld i 
powdor baldo folat tooth moro n rm lr 
ood moro com fortoblT. No gum m r 
■oooT.poatrtaoU or tooling Doao not 
•our. Chocks "p lo U  odor^ (dooturo 
b fo o u » . Oot rA S T S K T H  tod o j Ot 
drug eouataro orarTwhoro.

ries to the area. Including rest- 
lesa Britlah Guiana.

For the first leg of their }our- 
tbe queen and Philip were 
.  by supar VCIO, the raar- 

engtoe fet British Overseas Air
ways Carp, uses for totercontl 
nental flights.

The royal plane was to refuel 
to Gander, Nfld., then fly to 
Barbados. There the queen and 
her husband wiO board the toy 
al yacht Britannia and sail to 
Britlah Guiaaa, where the tour 
offldaDy begins Friday.

Doyle Conner, state apicul
ture commissioner, said the 
vegetable harvest would be set 
back three months by the need 
for replanting.
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February 
Bargain Days

tor, but also to the path of a new 
storm from New Mexico to Mis
souri. In Marvland where all 
schoob were saut, two colleges 
and the University of Marybnd 
delayed reglstratioiis for the 
second semester until Wednes
day or Thursday.

US 40 was cloaed to some 
secUoaa through Maryland, and 
hundreds of secondz^ roads

laryl 
t  VI

bnd.
Irgln-

compare THERE IS A REASON W HY
PENNEY'S IS THE WORLD'S LARGEST RETAILER OF FASHION FABRICS

Women who m w  a rt smart shoppen. They know they can count on Penney’s for tavlngf, 
quality, fashion and dependability they want In fabrics they make up. COME SEE THE 
SEWING PLEASURE FOR YOU AT PENNEY’S.

Pennsylvania and West 
la.

Fire flared at BeDe. Mo., to
day when two gas pipelines ex
ploded.

Traffic Crash 
Claims Pair
TEMPLE. Tex. (AP)-A car- 

truck coIUsioa during a dense 
fog early Monday cblmed the 
lives of two Dallas residents 
and resulted to critical injuries 
for two others.

Victims of the crash were 
I>wb James Buchanan. 38. and 
hb sister, Mbs E3izabeth Bu
chanan. 37, both of Dallas. (Yiti- 
caOy injuml In the crash were 
Mrs. Eleanor MitcheU, 42, a 
sbter of the Buchanans, and heri 
900. Lewb MilcheU, 13. also of! 
Dallas I

The Buchanan automobilt ran 
under the trailer-tnick. The 
truck driver and the driver of a 
third car which piled Into the 
wreckage were unhurt.

•  •à
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ODD Means Swopping 4  
For 7 In Phone Number
Harry Sawyer, m anam  for 

the Southwestern Bell TeMphoae 
Company, reminded customers 
today that sD remaining AM- 
herst 4 telephone numbers win 
change when Direct Distance 
Dialing goes Into service here 
next summer. Sawyw said that 
approximately 4,400 telephone 
numbers wUI be affected when 
the change-over b  made and 
that It b  necessary.

“Chan
b  so .___ ^
do,” he sak), “but It b  neces
sary in order to bring Direct 
Distance Dialing service to our 
Big Spring customers."

said. “We pbn to provide as 
much informatioa as possible 
about how to use the service, 
how It works and what custom
ers are to do in the event that 
they dial a wrong number on an 
out at town < ^ "

lianging telephone numbers 
omeUilng we do not like to

Sawyer also said that the last 
our dlfpts of a customers tele-four ---------
lone number win probably not 
! affected. “For example," he 

said, “supposing that your tde- 
p h m  nomW b  AMherst 4-M12. 
In an probabUity your new tele
phone number win be AMherst 
7-N12. Now there may be some 
Isolated cases where the en
tire number win have to be 
changed but for the most part I 
think the numbers wUl remain 
the aama except for the prefix 
of AMherst 4 which wiU change 
to AMherst 7.

The manager reported that 
work on the DDD program was 
on sebedub. He said that a post 
Uve cutover date wiU ba an
nounced wUhto the next M to N 
days and that a customer ednea- 
tion program win nnove into fun 
operation at the time.

“Wa want our customers to 
know how to use this sKvtoa 
and hops to anttoNato aoN  of 
tM r gnoM ki aboN

1

NEWCOMER 
GREEl'lNG SERVICE

Mra. Joy
Forttnborry

Toar Hoftoss:
An ostabUahed Newcomer 

Greeting Serrioe to' a BaM 
whers ozperienco coonta tor 
results and satlafactfon.
1217 Lloyd AM t-20«
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FOUR OF OUR MOST POPULAR  
SPORTSWEAR AND DRESS FABICS
Fashion Comtr Zontral* Polynosk* Royon ond 
Cotton Broodcloth, prints ond solids!
Fxtnonitaary savtags! If you’ve aewn R, you know rrg. M . NOW 
how wonderful It b  If not. dbcover now bow sUky- 
soA, what beanttfnl cohirs! Excitiaf aaaartment 
Madiine washabb, Uttb-tron. crease-reabtant 
Hurry!

■ (

o  • j  (j

Ptnnty's Full-Soil prints, solids
Our famous, ftoa quality cotton sailcloth with a 
firm crbpy body that takes to sportswear natiir- 
any. Marveloaa for slacks, shlris. shafts, skirts. 
Machine wash *a wear, touch-up only. Crease- 
resiatant Sava now!

t r  wMa

rrg. 79<. NOW
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Wovon-Stripo Cotton Sotrsuckwr »n

Headaches -15,000,000
By RALVARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

Several years ago. Readers 
Digest magazine ran an articb 
saying there were 15.9N.0N 
Americans suffering from bead-

practicaliy al 
chronic head

aches. Hwir 
artlde told of 
s p e c i a l  re
searches on 
headaches and 
stated — “ex
perts now bo- 
l l e v e  t h a t  

an
id-

aches w e r e  
traceable to dilated vesseb to 
the head or to the effects of 
muacb tension, or to a comU- 
nation of both."

Note these quotes carefully: 
Routine tension headaches — 

usually start to the back of the 
neck or base of the sknn — 
head and neck muscles become 
rii^ , go Into spa.sm. With sus- 
Uuned contractwn comes con- 
■trlctioa of the blood vessels 
and their network of nerves. De
creased circulation adds to the 
pato of the nuncte spasm. The 
headaches begin."

Arterial Mood vesseb have 
■ acias to their «alto and tbesa 
■aolM  t a  N ■ ditb lar n a >  
am mamá tto taMiR. Nocvm

What b  so cool and fresh u  dairic wersucker, 
the original machine wash and wear, no-iron cot
ton. Strtpaa b  many ootors and siaes. F a  quality!

Don Rivtr't Donstor prints, solids
A buy not to bt mboed oo Danstar famous a r t s  
cottoa wtth a flair for action Crtmy textured 
weave, superior quality — aO comoed cotton 
MadUnt wash, barely touch up. Cresaoreabtant.

rvg. IN, NOW

1 part 
When

control muscles and these vas
cular muscles are Influenced by 
the action of spinal perve fibers, 
called vaso-motor nerves. When 
these vaso-motor nerves are dis
turbed by spinal dtobcements 
drcubtlon to the affected 
of the body can be upeet 
Irritated nerves cause these vas
cular musdes to contract, the 
bkwd vessels become partly 
cloaed and narrow. When the 
nerves a r e c o m p r e t i e d o r  

died," the muscles relax, 
blood veaseb become larg

er, wider or “dilated."
AD thb suggests that verte

bral dlsplacements to the aptoe 
can bo the basic, underlying 
cause of headaches — and we 
do find ft usually b  the cause 
Many thousands of peopte have 
recovered from recurring head
aches th r o ^  (Chiropractic care 
and the Hansen Chtropradic 
Clinic has cmrected hundreds 
of cases.

If you a n  one of theaa nnfor 
túnate 15.IN.N9 — or know of 
someone who suffers, 
gate chtropractlc today. What 
can you lose except your head 
adM ? Wo a n  tocaitd acrom

CHARGE IT!
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CREME PUFF DACRON* CREPE
Incredible easy-can luxury fabric that’a 
machine wa.shaMe needs no ironing!

129 Solid Colors ■ 79
44“4S" wido X

Yd Yd.
When you see our Creme Puff you’ll 
recognise Immediately what wonderful 
savings Penney’s brings you. Thb b  the 
beautiful Dacron polyester crepe that 
comes In such exqubltely soft colors, 
debghtful prtats, yoo’D want aaveral 
Marvelons easy can.

REOULATSD PLUS 
Perfert hehavbr fabric woven ef Regnton 
«%  Potynoslr» nyon. 35% combed 
cotton
. . .  at soon in McCall's magaiino

yd.aatcd tOM caters.
Just ta! Beautiful new coUecUon for 
Spring! Most delectable prints we’ve 
seento clear, soft colors soUda to ailx 
or match. So toft to the touch, yet 
erbp to wem. Sheds wrinkbs. Maditoe 
wanes, seeds ban!y a touch-up. 
alone!



A Devotional For The Day A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
All I care for is to know Christ, to eiperience the power 

of His ressurection, and to shsire his sufferings. (Philippians 
S;10, NEB)

PRAYER; Bless, 0  Lord, all those who this day must 
suffer ^ev o u s  pain. Help them to share Thy sufferings, Thy 
death, glorious resurrection. In Thy spirit we pray for 
them. Amen.

(Prom the ‘Upper Room’)

o r  Groundhog Withstands Logic
We may be able to aend a rocket 

to the moon. Perhaps in a few years, 
pe  will be able to shoot a missile to 
a distant planet and have It manned 
by astronauts.

Second, Logical Step
Texas has not yet assessed the re

sults of its reviskm of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, but Hs objective
is expeditious administration of jus- 

Desphe confusion surrounding ittice
and some premature attacks upon it. 

snould in general be a stepthe code
in the right direction.

A second step is now in order, 
the revision of the Texas Penal Code. 
The State Bar is working on this and 
may have it ready for the 1167 Leg- 
Lslature The Penal Code lists crimes, 
defines them, and prescribes the 
range of minimum to maximum pun
ishments.

The Texas Penal Code has not been 
completelv revised since IKS, but has 
been haphasardly amended over the 
past 40 years. As a result, much of 
the code is an anachronism under 
modem concepts of penology.

Worse, the code contains a bewil- 
derlngly complex classification of 
crimes. And the dissimilar punish
ment pre.scribed for similar offen.ses. 
notablv in a fantastically wide variety 
of theft charges, are not only Inequit-

able but in some instances nonsensical.
The apparent needs are to simplify 

the clauifications of crimes, achieve 
a uniform range of maximum and 
minimum penalities for similar of
fenses, allow judge and jury more 
laUtude in sentencing, draw a clearer 
line betwreen the misdemeanor and 
felonies, amj. redefine criminal of
fenses to adjust to circumstances tat 
contemporary society.

In one way it will be easier to re
write the Penal Code than it was to 
revise the Code of Criminal Proce
dure, because constitutional questions 
will not be Involved. But there will 
be highly controversial Issues encoun
tered — for a prime example, whether 
to abolish the death penalty or not.

The State Bar is to be commended 
for taking on so soon — though none 
too .soon — another maior task toward 
improving Texas tustlce. And the 
l.egislature should be prepared, if bar 
members approve their committee's 
recommendations, to undertake an en
lightened revision of this state's out
moded Penal Code.

r'iV
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WE CAN prove and disprove nearly 
anything that qomes up by science 
and h )^ . We can show a reason
able cause for nearly anything that 
happens and account for even mis- 
adeventure mortal may have from a' 
loelcel standpoint.

Yes, wo can do all of these things.
Nevertheleas, we will never, I 

think, be able to eradicate deep root-

Feb. I. the groundhog (where there; 
are groundhogs) is selected umpire i 
of the weather to come. - 

They believe that the groundhog, 
who has b e e n  hibernating happily for 
two or three months, saecU Feb. 2 
u  his day to awaken.

BRIGHT AND eariy before the sun 
has risen, Mr. Groundhi« pushes 
aside the barrier to his den and 
creeps into the morning dimness.

He opens his sleep • fogged eyes 
and looks about

ed superstitions and old beliefs from 
the minds of met

'Æ ÊÜ^

' men. Be as coldly logical 
u  you will and densonstrate beyond 
all possible argument that there is 
no such thing as luck.

Your llstenars will sagely nod their 
heeds, and as soon as you have

THE TIME is at hand for the sun 
to rise. If the sklee are dear, our 
groggy Groundhog peers at the 

‘ If be sees his shadow etched
ack and sharp on the frosen ground, 

- - in his hole.

ceased to speak, will be fingering 
t feet a

carry In their pocket. M a]^ they
rabbit met and hicky coins

hasten to read what their pet astrolo- 
glst has to say.

he p r o m ^  pope back ----------.
nuli« thè door shut and coils np for 
an addlUonal six wedu of sleep. If 
hls shadow is not vlsible (thè sun 
having baen obacured by clouds) he

■ ■ ------ back to bed,
presaga 

starla

A MAN tries something and makes 
a dismal mess of tt. Why? Bad luck, 
of course, reason, logic, and com
peterá notwithstanding.

foigets about going back t  
knowing that clouded skies p 
the arrival of spring, Mr. G. 
housecleaning or qwlng 
whatever a groundhog d

YOU MAY ridicule the idea. A lot

Tomorrow is Groundhog Day. Where 
Hie belief began or when I do not

of tripe yon uy . How could a ground
hog about the weather? 

f  only know that despite all our

Another Bright Outlook ORPHANS OF THE STORM

n general 
men and women have believed that 
the presence or absence of cloods at 
daybreak on Feb. 2 ftnecasts the sort 
of weather in store ior the next 72 
days. And they believe, too, that on

amazing advance in tecimlcal science, 
a very great many good people do be
lieve in Groundhog Day and the 
end that has grown up about it.
antlflc palaver to th e 'c o n tra i j^ 't
gonna change their minds, ell

-SAM BLACKBURN

Add to the list of forecasts of a
basy 19M that of the A.ssoclated Cred
it Bureaus of America in its Index
of Credit Reporting. Although the in
dex showed December down by two
per cent from November, it neverthe-

T,m By .
dex showed a growth in credit reports

urne token, the In-

durlng IMS of II per cent. This com
pares «1th seven per cent in 1M4 and 
an average of six per cent for the 
past 10 years The only other year
equal to IMS in percentage of growth

11 pelwas IMf. which also was up l l  per 
cent The 10C5 record, however. Is 
e>en more impressive for it was hav

ing to inmrove on several successive
ly expanding years.

Pet^ps the dtp In December may 
presage a slight moderation this year, 
but Dr. Robert B. wnuamaon. associ
ated profeaaor of finance at the Uni
versity of Texas, said it was the con
sensus of recognized authorities that 
consumer speodUng and borrowing will 
show large increases in INI. The 
trend this year may be more to non
durable goods and services, thus less
ening the dollar volume aomevrhat. 
In the past, the turning poinu in cred
it reporting have appeared to lead 
to turning points In the economy, thus 
there Is some assurance In the out
look from the current report

J a m e s  M a r l o w H o l m e s e X a n d e r

Views Varied On Conducting The Air War
After The Bomb Pause

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Both 
the hawks and doves probably 
were dls.satlsfied «Ith the way 
the air war against North Viet 
Nam was restarted.

partment reportadly have fa
vored holding the bombing to a 
lower target level, strictly along 
the infiltration routes.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
McNamara's Battles

The hawlu wanted to raise the 
level of the target.s — to hit ui- 
dustrlal, power, pon, petroleum 
supplies and other Communist 
resources, including those 
around Hanoi and Haiphong. 
North Viet Nam's capital and 
chief port.

The terms hawk and dove ac
tually are oversimplifications. 
There is a range of views in 
both general camps — var>ing 
degrees of hawkism and 
dovUffl.

WA.̂ HINGTON -  In tha eomber 
drama of the three-hour meeting of 
Congressional leaders at the tHitte 
House on the bombing Issue. Secre
tary of Defease Robert S. McNamara 
made tha moat dramatic presenta- 
tioa. Many present felt that they were 
re-tlvkig momauts u  grave as the 
Cuban miaaila crisis when nuclear 
war hung la the balance.

HeNAMARA TOOK the key docu
ment la the case of resuming bomb
ing of North Viet Nam and with hls 
whiz kids In the Pentam  translated 
It into charts and grapiw That docst- 
ment was tha urgent, top-secret mes
sage from Adm ITymes S. Grant 
Sharp Jr. Wilh farts and photographs 
based on aerial reconnaissance Sharp, 
mmmander-tn-ckief in the Padflc, de
clared that fetfiltratlon of men and 
military materiel la tha bombing 
pause threatened the security of the 
defenders of Sooth Viet Nam.

It was a masterful preeentatioa 
showing how not fut. p i f j t  lofDtra- 
tion trails but truck routes from north 
to sooth had been re^aMiahed The 
McNamara grapba pot estimates on 
the volume of man. gun.«, food and 
other supplies that had mowd north 
stnca the bombing was snsipended

mind of extraordinary capacity, doce 
not suffer fools gUidly Yet he Is 
faced oa Capitol Hill with a revolt 
that has an ever-broader base 

An eptsoda la the small war srlthin 
a war eartv tai January shows how 
the tension bctwean the master of tha 
Pentagon and thu committaa chalr- 
mea bent on hoMag the parse strings 
flairs op From the McNamara view 
on the pentagon side of the Potomac, 
tha generaltsnmo of the oppoahig forc
es ia Rep L Meodel Rivers, the 
Silver-maned South Carultailaa who is 
chairmaa of the Housa Armed Serv
ices Committee Opposltioe to clos-

THE DOVKS wanted the 
bombing pause ctmtinued longer, 
perhaps mdeflnltely 

The first bombing strikes aft
er a 27-day break for the peace 
offensi\u involved roughly the 
same order of target.s and the 
same areas that were hit when 
the air war in the North began 
ju-st short of a year ago 

The targets were bridges, 
«rarahouaes. truck traffic and 
the like

The area struck ta the first

FOR EXAMPLE, nobody 
could legltiinately characterize 
any of the military chiefs as 
dos-es Yet. there are divergen
cies among them on various as
pects of the war

Cfca. John P. McToonell. the

Air Force chief of staff, is un
derstood to be eager to turn hls 
B52 heavy jet bombers against 
North Viet Nam Other mem
bers of the Joint Chief! would 
place priorities elsewhere.

To Adm. David L. McDonald, 
chief of naval cperatlons, actloa 
against the port of Haiphong — 
the nuln intake of seaborne

WASHINGTON—Anthony Harrlgan’i 
wiaa and stirring new book, "Defense 
Against Total Attack.*’ offers the only 
explanation I can find of what comes 
next when the President ends his bomb 
pause.

for a showdown against Sea. Ful-
tnlght and the peace-mongers, and he 
wlfllu

supplies from tha Soviet Union 
— m Hu

Hanigan, a world-traveled corre- 
spoodant and commentator, finds that 
our only defense Is to destroy our 
enemies. He does not make up this 
thesis on hls own. but be extracts It 
from a huge amount of hlatorlcal ref
erence and from personal obaerva- 
tion and Interview oe tha battle froota.

have shakan loose frcnn the **sick- 
sick’* counsels of cringing Waatem 
leaders In Europe. He will have dis
carded the fatalistlr "no win” doc
trine tlut has doomed us to defeat and 
retreat slnoe tha Knraaa War. and 
have revarasd the roles which Harrt- 
gan calls plavti^ "lamb to the Com
munist wolf."

WITHOUT PRESUMING to read tha 
President's mind, one can see that ha

tant.
iilks perhaps more tmpor-

(Tsdav't rabana by AP*s Fred 
S. Ha/fnua sabaUtales far 
James Marlaw.)

H a l  B o y l e
Wives Improve With Age

post-paust attacks was far south 
of Hanlanol, rebtlvely near the 
boundary splitting Viet Nam 
Into its (^nunumst and son- 
Conununlst halves

NEW YORK (AP) -  The best 
way to improve a wife is to stay 
married to her.

HE REMINDS ns that the great na
tions are those which have won their 
wars, and that we are sinking Into 
second-class natlanhood only b ^ n s a  
we choose to suffer conquest rather 
than to wage It Nothing In religion 
or reason raqnires as to accnpt li^i- 
datloa at the hands of our foes. Noth
ing In all the recorded and legendary 
story of mankind so irmch as htnti 
that peace Is a normal exlstance No
where in sacred or patriotic Ittaraiure 
Is K written that nfe Is mort dear 
than honor and the aoul.

willfully jnoved himself Into these ^
sttkms. He b  noil without natlva 
teOigciMe enough, a n d  Information 
enongh, to know that the Implacabb 
Communist leaders would never bo 
won over by the soft approach Among 
many others, tha Communist spokes-
mani Kan Szn-chT kas frankhr stated 
that China b  prepared to loea 2M
miUk» of Ha «0 million population
under American bombing, and still
fight oe. Thb kind of determination 
t ^ as—telb Johnaon—what we are 
np against In Asia.

begins to treat her u  a member 
of the family

After all. she has earned this

tag mOitarv baaet. ' to phasing out 
manned fthe manned bomber, every aspect of 

the attack b believed conrentnted in 
the comnitttea aad Ha hard-worttag 
rhatnnan.

MrNAMARA CbOT word, which he 
passed oa to tha White House, that 
Rivers was taking top-ranking men>- 
bcrs of hb committee to Ramey Air 
Force Base ta Puerto Rico Riven 
had asked the Dcfenw Deportmeot
fjT a plane to fly e i^ t  or nine com
mittee memben  to Rar

IF ANT SINGLE act coold have on- 
derscorod the tacraasm^y vital role 
McNamara ha.s a.«ntmea this was it 
Hamed, poshed alinosi beyond en
durance. W nrcaatonallT i 

wm .impatience of a man having a

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I can't rememhar any definite 

time of conversion, but in my 
heart I want to Uva for Jesus Am 
I saved** W O.

smer early ta 
January ostensMy for a atadv of ta- 
stallatioas ta Pnerte Rico, one of 
which b to be cieaad.

But McNamara's staff suspected the 
objertlve was to plan strategy for a 
campain against tha Secnlary of De
fense By what no one ronslden a 
mere cotectdewce. the meeting would 
take place wMb top Air Force com
manders from around the worM were 
holdtag their annual conforence at 
Ramey When Cen John P McCon- 
neU, Chbf of SialT of the Air Force, 
got word of the Congressional rally, 
he postponed the commaaders' con
ference untU Febmary.

THE PROPONENTS of esca- 
btMMi ctaim these objertivas 
were hit repeatedly bafwo the 
pause — and that the tafiltration 
actually grew rather thaa di- 
mlnbhed

President Johnaon indicated 
■trongly Monday that bombtag 
operations ta the North will re
main under tight control from 
the Whit# House

But by no means did Johnson 
foreclose the pnssibllily that the 
United Stales may Mod it neces
sary to escabte the war by 
slammtag targetJ whirb so far 
have been ouy nicked, nr aol 
struck at aO.

Some thtap don't improve 
muck with age Wives are an 
excaptloa Tha longer they are 
married the better persons they 
become Of course thb may not 
hoM true in aO cases — but it b 
the general rub.

right It b  only her due, and 
a husband milt 

tag that she salute him
high time sit tasbt-

A IS-VEAR-OLD automobib b 
about ready for the junk pib. 
Ib gloss it gone, it creaks snd 
squeaks, its prrfnmvaaoc is 
faulty, and M coats too much to 
have it overhanbd

aver he comes Into the room.
She may still believe that 

money grem-s on trees, but she 
reaUaes that kind of tree doesn't 
grow m your back yard

WlAT NEXT, tbsa, for Prebdant 
Johnson* Thb devious genius has 
worked himself Into a predicament 
from which he can onlv etnerfs, u  I 
sea It, bv snatching Ub rob of ag
gressor from the ComrannisU. and 
moving on toward decisive war. When 
Johnaon resumos bombtaa of the Com- 

s, ho win

THE PRESIDENT could not get on
with tl
whUe keepfef die foot ta tha camp of
tha Fulbnghls. or without giving tha

Cce-lovtag antes a chance to 
t  p ipeace b  impoaaibb Ihere bad 

to be a total braaik, and there will be

munist homeiaadt. have asked

whan the bombers go back into actloa 
against North Vbt Nsm. with China 
oa tha watting Ust of taigabiOWrewNs tf «kwwee SiBiemn mw.1

Some men think wises are 
like that Since it b Ubgzl to 
throw a « lb  on a junk pUa. they 
dinoae of her ta soma more 
orderty manner, and get a new

your
big

W hib no man can answer this ques
tion for another, if aa you say. jrou 

------ uidwant to live for Chrbt. I woold aay 
that you have cxpariencad conversioa.

Many propb have lost their birth 
certifk-ales. and can't tell you the day 
and hour they were born, but they 
know they are livtag Just so, I know 
of many persons woo are chrbUans, 
but they can't recall the exact time

WITH RI\ERS went tha ranking 
Democrab on hb commtuee. Philip 
J. PhiMn. Maasachuaatts, aad F. Ed
ward Hebert. Loubboa. and four top

THERE'S A broad body of 
opinion In the militan and in 
rongrew which hotd« there Is 
Uttb seme ta returning to the 
air war at the oM aland 

Officeri and cangressmen 
holdtag thb vbw argue that the 
oaly bgica] course now is to 
heap punishment on the Com- 
munbb In North Viet Nam — to 
hit them where H rMlly hurts 

Aa a counterweight to thb. 
certain offlrtals in the State De

But they are wrong A wib tawmiic
not like aa automobib at all. 
Ten yean after uying "I do’’ at 
the altar, she b juat begtaatag 
to show her mettb.

I:\1CRY TEAR after that she 
gets batter and more nsefal to 
her hastiand After IS or M yean 
she may need an occasional re
paint job. but she b  certataly 
well worth It. After 23 yean a 
wib becomes an Indispiensabb 
woman A wiaa husband Uten

IF SHE conltouoe to think can- 
dblight dinners at home are 
romantic, she toes ahead and 
lights the candles herself in
stead of bothering yoa about 
them

If she find-s a bkmda hair on 
coat, she doesnt make a 

tig scene She knows soma 
dame jnst brushed against yoa 
on the bu-s On the dough you 
make bow could yoa even afford 
to buy the first twig to bnUd a 
bvv neat*

She never asks to be taken 
anywhere on weekends between
Se^m her and inid-Jaauary. 
She accept.s the fact that every 
red-blonded mab's pUca at 
titese times b before a bbvl- 
Blon set driaking beer and 
watching football games.

If her vacuum ebaner breaks

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Telephone Game

WASHINGTON-Stattts ta WasMng- 
ton depends no many thina, aol tha 
bsut being what takes place when 
yoa b b p h m  a gevemmeot official 

Tha higbast states belongs to those 
who. when they annouDca their names, 
art put thnmgh right away.

down, she doesn't ask m  to flz 
s matmess. SheIt That way lbs 

fixes R herself.

Republicans. WQUam H Bates, Masa- 
achuaetts. Al

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

IF THE aecratary says. "Mr. Jones 
b  ta confarence Can ha call yoa 
back?" your status b  then rated ac- 
conttag to bow kmg Jones takes to 
return the caD. la Washington thb 
could take an hour, two hoars, two 
days, or even a week Once a frbñd 
of mine tetaphoned Sargent Shrtver 
and Mr. Shriver dMat rntam tha caO 
for two wreaks My friend's status had 
sunk to an aO-tlme bw with hb staff. 
But ha m anaf^ to save hirosalf. be- 
canaa, when Mr. Shrivar ftaaOy caOad 
back my friend said. "It's not tm-

and I caa see into hb office and I 
know ha's there "

Blien yoo caO many government of- 
rtciab. the secretary automatically 
Mya. "Mr. Brown b  ta a meattag.* 
Thb b standard operating procadure 
for Brawl's own protection, because If 
Brown was in hb office the caDsr 
might not think Brown wras working. 
If the secretary agrees to totenmpt 
the meeting for ynor caD. yon know 
your star ta Washington b  really oa 
tha rise

THE WORST heating yoo can take 
b  if you place a raO and a telephone

of their spiritual birth My wife Ruth, 
IDfor exampb. can't recaD the exa.1 

time of her converMon, but I know of 
few peopb wlio are surer that they 
love Chrbt

Chrbrs main concern was that Hb 
diNciptes bved Him and wanted to 
serve Him WTben Peter denied Him. 
Jesas dtda't acold him. but simply 
asked. "Peter, do you bve Me*’’

The New Testament requirements 
for conversion are uncomplicated 
"Whosoever belbveth that Jesus b 
the Christ b born of God *’ (H John 
51) It's as simpb as that! If we 
believe that Jesus b  the Chrbt, the 
son of Ctod, the Savior of the world, 
we are BORN OF GOD! Since salva
tion b  of God, and not of our own 
works or righteousness, we should not 
think H strange that there b  so Uttb 
for us to do. "By grace are ye saved; 
and not of younelves, it b  the gift oif 
CkM”

Alvin O'Konakl, Wbconsln. 
waUam G Bray, Indiana, and Bob 
Wibon. California McNamara ap
peared before Hebert's subcommittee 
to read a complicated statement on 
Amerira's posture wUh the p«—<«»g 
of the B-U To hb dbmay, not a 
question came from the committee 

But if the Secretary b disnuyed. 
Rivers, who has a quick-burning tem
per, b  indignam TWa b  not the last 
skirmbti in the small war on Capitol 
HiU
•Cavr'NOt. HM. unn«s r«W «rt SfoSkal«. hic I

Some Diets Have To Be Custom-Tailored
portant, Mr. Shrtvar. I forgot whst I 

I about.'wanted to talk to you about ” My 
friend’s status tmmadlataly Miot up 
with hb psopb.

operator asks who b  calling.
Then if she comes back and says, 

"Mr. Brown's secretary just stepped 
out,” you know your star b  Wanmg- 
ton b  on the want.

In talmoss to govornment sacra- 
tarbt, tlM7  only p i»  tha game to 

'a . (tovaenmant sac-tbalr M»
raUrbs are judged not by bow many 

thär

Dear Dr. Mnlaer: My husband 
has a tract of diabetes The 
hospital p v t  him a diet to tot- 
tow, but nor doctor chaagad It 
to a no-flour, no-sugar ragman. 
WThare caa I get taformation 
00 such a dbt? Almost every-

that means something else He 
might well have been trving to 
have you avoid dessert.« rántatn- 
tag sugar, cake • frosting, grav
ies and cream sauces, and so 
on. whk-h contaia flour.

yoo to avoid this source of cal* 
cium ta food He waats to re
duce your total intake of It ta 
as simpb a way as possible.

thtag one boys todsv contains 
stmar or floor — MRS. D L 

Dbt for a diabatk b  such an

Taken at face value, "no 
floor" would rtlmlnab even 
bread or toast, and I doubt that

Rut doni worry about getting 
need

Too Good
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-A hrbf re

port in Ohio Stale UnlvwMta’s alnm- 
ni mapzlDe nggeata that taari mav 
be su a  a thtag as batag toe good.

A senior transfer student, who had 
been majoring In dramaUc literature 
at Northwestern UnlversHy, took tha 
oral tost for neech defocUi whlb go
ing through oSU's orbntation. Her 
dlctioa was so unusaally good that the 
examiner—until she explained why- 
suspected H mob result from some 
speech defect.

indlvidaaUaed matter tliat print
ed dbt Ibta asoaDy require at 
bast a Uttb cnatom-tailoring to 
flt a case.

I wonder If there could be 
aome misunderstanding as to 
what your doctor meant. Flour

he meant that, althourt ha might 
in to keep breadvery well mean 

within limits

(of vartoiu kinds) and sup r
ibh
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(ahm of various kinds) furni 
a good share of our carbohy
drate. and we aU need some 
for energy purposes.

Most Kiocb contain sugar to 
some extent — about 5 per cent 
in bafy vegetables, twice that 
In round vsgetabbs. miHi as 
beets or carrots; IS per cent 
In apples; potatoes, corn, rice, 
bananas approach M per cent. 
Meat, whib high ta protata, b  
broken down in digaatlon and a 
considerabb prnporttan of gin- 
cnee, which b  a common form 
of sugar.

A "no-sugar” diet b virtually 
impooaibb but U your doctor

Since you live In a metro
politan araa. Mrs. D. L., there 
are hospitaLs, health depart
ments and VbRing Nurse As- 
aoclatlons with dietetic services. 
Yoot doctor can refer you to 
one of them to have the Ins and 
nuts of such a special diet ex
plained to you.

enough cabhim — and you 
qulb a bH. both for bone struc
ture and tor healing of aay 
wounds you may get. Caldum 
b  Important in formtag dots at 
bbaduqi tites.* Nearly all foods 
contain some calcium, sfaice that 
ebment b  an abundant one ta 
Nature. -

THERE IS A great deal of phone- 
manshto ta Washington where paopb 
put other peopb down. The worst 
drubbing I ever got at thb game was 
urban I called a newspaper cohunnbt 
and he said. "Do you mind calllnf 
me back? I’va got the Praskbot on 
hold’’

I they permit 
to, m  how

to
many persons 

they prevent from getting throogh. If 
they have prevented more paopb 
from getting through than they have 
allowed to speak to their bosses, they 
are considered to have done a good 
day’s work

IMS. e<*n«lMr« W w npipr SiwSIf m

Secretaries play tha telephone game 
leir bosaea. One of thamore than thetr 

favoritas b  whan one man's
Wafer Thin

secratarr
caD to an affidai. The ot

to put
boas on tha phone until the otner

pbces a 
fldars ssecretary refuaei her

What are uken? How Mioahl 
they be treated? What caa yoo

retary has put her boas on. The sac- 
rrtary whose boas gata on first loaea.

do to help rid yourself of ul
cers and stav rid of them? For

SOME SECRETARIES STS nitlileas 
when It conbs to tha game. If you

Dear Dr. Molnar; I have kid
ney stones and my doctor said 
anaty.sis showed cabtam, so ha 
look me off all dairy products. 
What about my need for cal
cium? Cbn I get thb through 
some other foods? — W. E.

answers, read Dr. Mainer's help
ful booklet, "How to Heal Pep- 
tb  Ulcers and Keep them 
Haabd.” For your copy wiita 
to Dr. Molner In care of The 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
and 2t cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling

place a caU, a sscretary wiD ask who 
Is caUing. After yoi 
she wUl u y , "ril

caUing. After you give your name 
If Mr. Smith

b  In.’’
Now you’re reaOy on a spot, be- 

cauM you know she knows damn 
weD wbetbar Smith b  fat or not, so 
yen trait on tenterhooks for her to 
come back on the line. If she comes
back and uys, "I'm terribly sorry, 
Mr. Smith has just stepped out,"

Maay peopb would be health- 
end nappi«

lid, "Avoid anythir« rnqnirlng 
ta tha eoMting,''flour or sngar

b r and happier with mors cal 
chim; however, a comparativa 
few. like yoa. must keep H to 
a minimum.

Milk and milk products ara 
very rich ta raktinn, ao your 
doctor has, quite ilfdiDy, toM

Dr. Molnar webomea aD read
er mail, but ragrots that due 
to the tremendotM vohima ro- 
ccived daUy, he b  unabb to 
answer indtvidnal btien. Read
ers' questions are incorporated 
ta hb column whsnevsr poaal- 
Mt.

you’ve had R  A good dafanae aj 
thb type of ploy b  to u y , 
dM he go?”

THIS CAN fluster a secretary pretty 
bodly and she'U probably u y  some
thing about hb being ta anothor of- 
flea, to which yon can thsn Mbot, 
"I’B  caOhig Rom acroM tha way

SPRING HOUSE, Ps. (AP)-Pura 
sllvor dbes b lner around than silver 
doUars era seulng for b n  than a 
quarter.

Thb may leem like economb sto- 
pMty, but experts of the Flotronbs 
btvbton of Selas (torporatba of 
America here insbt they ara aalttng 
the sOver wafers at a moflt.

The prbe b right, thev point out, 
because thb pamcular disc b  only 
two one-thousandths of an Inch thbk 
and weighs ton than If ona-tbou- 
nndths of aa ounce. Furthennore. 
rnneh of the disc consists of empty 
apace—thonunds of tiny pores too 
smaD to be seen with the naked eve.

The foil Uke disc Is metaMnembnine 
filter, a new tool for mbro-fUtntlon 
and rabnonalysto. Datagnad for 
scroanliig out contamhianta m  small 
as two-tanths of a mbron (toos than 
eight ona-mlllionths of aa Inch), tt ta 
expactad to find wida u n  In rosaarch
laboratories and abo in tha produc-

and phar-
maoantbal aad
tbn of soft drtaks, beer ind phar- 

jy io j^ cal praftan-
tbaa, Balas

,1r
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Future Of DruQ 
Krebiozen Mulled

(AP) — The ftmr 
^  aupporters of Krebloaen 

«coultted. but what 
of the future of the drug?

The foreman of the Jury which 
Monday acquitted Dr. Stevan 
I>urovlc, developer of Kieblo- 

^  Jnry was convinced 
that the government had not 
^ v e d  Krebloaen w u  worth-

♦4̂  n C. Ivy, Interna
tionally known physiologist who 
with two other defendants was 
acquitted Saturday, has called 
again for a government test of 
the substance.

HELD WORTHLESS
to Washington, the Food and 

Drug Administration has reit
erated Its contention that Kre
biozen is worthless in the treat
ment of cancer and cannot be 
sold Interstate.

The U.S. District Court Jury 
acquitted Dr. Durovlc, 00, and 
the Krebiozen Research Found
ation. thus clearing all five de
fendants. The four men and the 
foundation were charged In a 
multicount Indictment with mail 
fraud and conspiracy In the sale 
and promotion of the drug.

The trial, the kmgest tederal 
criminal trial in Chicago histo
ry, lasted nine months and three 
days and cost something be
tween 1350.000 and 13 nulUoa. 
depending on who made the es
timate.

The Jurort, seven women and

five men, listened to 178 wit
nesses fill 22,000 pages ot trans 
crlpt which formed a stack aev- 
en feet high. They heard physi
cians and cancer patients for 
the government and defense 
testify to the worth or worth

fnew  of the drug. i 
81 BALLOTS

n e r  deliberated fur 47 hours 
and 80 mkiutes and took 38 bal
lota before acquitting the de
fendants.

The two other defendants are 
Marko Durovlc, M, a lawyer 
and Stevan’i brother, and Dr. 
William F.P. PhUlips, 52, a gen
eral practitioner who adminis
tered Krebiozen to cancer pa
tients.

Adolph J. Beranek, 59. the 
Jury foreman, said after the 
trial; "There was no proof that 
Krebiozen wasn’t worth any-

OUng. Moat of 
have a value."

TRIAL’S COfT 
“This trial, I understand, cost

over 81 million. I thlnfc the nuui- 
ey couM have been put to a bet
ter uae, such as a laboratory 
test of the drug," he said.

The white-haired Dr. Ivy said 
a new test Is the only way the 
drug’s worth can be evaluated 
In cancer contnd.

"I intend to go back into re
search into the anticancer sub
stance which I have been work- 
liw on since 1917,” Ivy said. 
"Krebiozen is such a substance.

fott It does but I think there may be oth
ers."

Ivy, director ‘of medical re
search at Roosevelt Univetplty 
and chief sponsor of Krebloien, 
said be la "not yet fully re
lieved” by the Jury’s verdict 
and that the trial was "Jtud an 
incident in my quest for a cllni
ca] test."

"STUBBORN REFUSAL” 
Sen. Paul H. Douglas, D-ffl.. 

said In a statement Wash
ington that the FDA "has stub
bornly refused” to act on his 
suggestions made over several 
years that Krebteaen be given a

clinical and hospital test.
The FDA, which has banned 

Interstate Aipment of Krebio 
n, said that "adentlfically, the 

case was closed In 1963 ."
'The government agency said 

that tests by FDA Inspectors, 
scientists, cancer eiqierts and 
chemists showed that the "so- 
called Krebtozn powder could 
not be produced In the way 
Durovlc claimed."

"Krebiozen has never been 
approved and It does not now 
meet the standards for distrihu- 
Uon even for invesUgatiuna) 
use." the FDA said.
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Human Rights 
Commission Set
BOSTON (AP) -  Richard 

Cardinal Cushing of the Boatoe 
Roman Catholic Archdiocese 
has announced the formatloa of 
an archdiocesan commission on 
human rights to be concerned 
principally with racial issues. 
Re said the 18-member commls-

sioa will be eompoaed of clergy
men, nuna and Hymen.

What Is
YOUR

‘ Peverite Station?

K B Y G
SPORTS V

Dear Abby

Th« Lody 
Pipw-Smoktr

DEAR ABBY: My bride of 
five weeks Is trying to quit the 
cigarette habit, so now she 
«mnkev one of those ladles 
pipes It is damty and fancy. 
b ¿  tt’a a pipe all the same and 
she smokes a real he-man to
bacco In tt. She likes to smoke 
in bed at night while reading 
the ■ewipape n , and she knocks 
that danied pipe against ths 
handbotrd, the alght-itand or< 
the wall to loosen the tobacco 
Oer bed Is always fuD of ashes, 
aed tha bedroom smells tike a 
tobacco warebooK on f i r e .  
Shoeld I ten her tkat either that 
pipe has got to go, or she does?

SMOKED OIT 
DEAR SMOKED: D # ■*!

threelca her or shell seed evea

eervea. SekitllBileg see had 
haMl for aaethv to aaclcaa. Bĉ  
Have B or eat, SMne sm shirs 
are se hadly hashed they aeed 
BMdlral he^ la effort a ewe. 
Year hrtte saaais Mhe a vir- 
thn. Dsot wan tar Mshe Mg-

DEAR ABBY: My hasbaad 
aad I have been married for 18 
years and I now find myself in 
the most ridiculoas sttuatloa im- 
aglaable. Ha la lavoivad wtth 
another woman aad he can’t 
make up his mind which one of 
na be wants. About a numth ago 
ho started teOlag me all tha 
things that were wrong with me. 
I was a kmay honaekeeper, I 
nagged. I was e»dravagant. etc. 
Then suddenly he got sweat 
agaia and told me he'd had kls 
flmg and was ready to aettla 
down. Now he's la aa Indeclalva 
mood agaia. I have been paUent 
wtth him as we have three chil
dren. I'va tried eirtra affoctlon, 
acting Uke I didn't care, teUlng 
him to pack and laave Now I’m 
at a loss because he says he 
loves as BOTH so much he can't 
make up his mind between ns. 
Can this be? Am I okf-faihloiied 
to want my husband all to my
self, or Is this something new 
with men these days?

ONLY HIS WIFE 
DEAR ONLY: YanY« nst oM- 

faiMsard sml it's natklng new. 
It’s kaawi as kavteg «ee’s enke 
aai eating R, tea D int M ktan 
art away wtth thk ganw. Tel 
itei yea arc net about te go 
•nudfoles" wttb aayaue, aa htYI 
better etail behavteg Uke a he

DEAR ABBY: The principal of 
the i d ^  our children attend 
call« my sister and me by our 
FIRST names at all the P-TA 
meetfogs She Uught as 18 years 
ago. I asked her please to call 
OB "MRS ” and she said ahe 
didn’t know the "MRS " meant 
so much to us. I think ahe 

have a little more re- 
•pact tor us In front of other 
pnrenU. We are respectable peo
ple hi our neighborhood and 
church It's no fun hiring a alt- 
tar and going to P-TA m ee tly  
Just to and up feeling Ilka tia 
and of a JaBltor's row.

d e e d e d  mothers
DEAR "DEGRADED” 
i! I am sere the 

te be
Dean fsrgei, 

rm  by ymr

crttklsm a

M|f.Aa«v-

4 .:  ® >■ '

'rV'ÿS-
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Does she know something you don’t...about Frost’s bread?
It's possible. She, too, wants balanced nutrition foods 
like milk help provide, with many nutrients—not many 
calories. So she asked, “How nutritious is Frost’s?” 

Facts revealed, ounce for ounce, Frost’s Bread has 
twice the protein of milk. 60% of the calcium. 13% less 
fa t More iron. And more B vitamins than milk.

Calorie-wise, she also found out that 2 slices of Frost's 
average even less calories than a glass of milk.

She always knew how good milk is. Now, she also 
knows all the health and energy builders Frost's has.

Now that you know, too...w hy not serve Frost's 
Bread and milk to help your family stay in trim?

Hi

4-v'

-■il

V'

■
Frost’s 
has it...

Get going with Frost’s 
.~the bread to buyl

Twice the Protein of milk 
60% of the Calcium  
13% less Fat 
50 times the Iron 
30 times the Niacin 
7 times the Vitamin B,
98% of the Vitamin B,
ThoM are ounce for ounce oomporisont per 
U. S. Dept, of Agriculture, Handbook No. 8.
O lew-eit w. e  lewesk-we

(
'. ' /  /¡t
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OüCTCm A HALF HOUR 
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^  In T>« atm  CAH, iBWE 10 oMiy one co l MCMH0 OCruWINT- 7mPIOiPOOteT/
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•AVNH.’SlNW r MATCH»----------
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I larramblf th«M four JumbIcA 
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form four ordinorf «ordì.
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nz
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GRANDMA

T
EMtil

Now amuifo tho cirtM  lotton 
to form tho rarpriM aiwwtr, m  
■utrootod bf tho obooo cartoon.
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Heaters For Citrus 
Trees In Orchards
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at a  (tegreei  or lowtf 
will ocntr in the VtUey at ieaA 

within every 11-year per-

theiw lor JM* a lew h n n , theypMt damafe, this flcnre 
^ c a a  tone a iortne. doable next aeoanoL

th o ^ ” S l r  F®*»**» aormal coadttioas. fndl
»«™ «*» “ J  *“* «  the trees will be damaced tf 

f r  ^  throw-'dlesel (M. tryiaf to warm the tomperatare drops to S e  to-
5L match grovoo and ward eff told dam-»  degree range fur loor hoon

The tr«s. and urns pcmtoctka 
^  *n*>f fcr years, caa be lost if the

opponent something dtHeraat S « w  mermry stays at the » •»  de- 
JJCT» the table from them is products that heat a stogie treeigrea level far faor horns

This is one year nature so far for the fhst tlnw ,!”  "* *  ttoealeeing thing to
h a s ^  them a winning band The promtotaTaew idea is a ^
to ^ L o w e r Rk> Grande Valley block S ^ S l a A m S t  b m  ftodi todkates temper
“  waste Ml over when ofl Is re-

rorrUNES at stake “n *  prodncu fotog on
Each winter, disaster is just a ''*'7 to chemistry, stoe and 7 ^  

thermometer tic mart away **“ P® ^  ^  *«** •*»“ lu ib . ir
from this group of orrhardiste ha iT S e ^ iS U  ¿ i 2 2 ? S
1/ the mercury drops below C u r r  TEMTEKATVIE Bitonsian (2te-*fa^Seeto!» 
d e r e « ^ ^  aero and «»X» . G r o n e r ^  p i ^  two to ^ cen d n c ted  experimenu with t e

■** winter but hacold weather is forecast. When ^  .  problem: T to n p c n m  
the temperature drops to tha« « B T  to w e^g h  to M M W  
danger level, crews go into teL teiy  their Msctiveaea

H  VITAL A T m ir r
kiTw " * '•  ^  snder-thMfiaIw  of blocks and the position,- , 1,^100 ^  ^  t i e « .
the tomperatiire caa be ra te e d 'S n tth ^  that has evarhap 
as much as IS degrees, the atan-ipfn^ |g citiws todustryb 
ufacturers assen tT toS " Bailey said
I Four Dujor oB companies um im
¡ S in ^ ,  Texaco. Hnmbls and|tiQBn] batwacn-the-traa henton 
MobO—&nd Diunood Cbnalcilii^gi b m  dVfH. wind m  
jCo, m  workiBg on the ****** rhinrs h iT i  wotted to  Catt- 

^  o«PM*“ ltanda. The wort with these to
2 . n ? 2 i  "*• has not beenjanotber hopes to start its Ptoat.tignjflcatt

' .1* “Wt now have a bettor chaaoaieast one other won’t be far he-Lf avoldiai severe free» dam- 
More testing and evatoa- age hereto onr Valley thaa

baiore bacaase we’ve got more 
protoctioa altonatives open to 
the grower

Tm  Ualmslty at Flortla

Do You Hava . , . 
STOPPAQg

Pm torñcTw »■Mrwi**'«£.« «MM kr
DYER'S

CITY PLUMBING
Rayamad Dvcr am amt m , nm.

hind More testing 
Uon will hold b r a  other cons- 
petitors for a while, bat prob
ably not long.

Freeses to IMI. IKl and 190 University «■ r nm almost wiped sat the citrus to-UQ] under the
dusùy to the semi-tropical V ' a l - h e a t o r s  this season. CaU-
^^^roductiaa famla fressarchors) did a B»th> 
ord highs of a  to II million ^  ^
boxes of fruit worth np to Htt'tiww a lot of p ro m S - ^miUioa to the IHWI period. to| ■ «» «
SS.NI boxes la IMS wt 
im.OM

la IMS worth'
I Bids Requested

COULD DOUBLE I ^
This year the crop is etol-| C „ -  R n n H  W n r k  

mated at 41 milUon boxes and if * 0 *  IV O au TTOrK
firem protectloa methods pre-

What Is

Y O U R

the

Station?

KBYG Radio
1400

Bids are being ashed by 
Texas Highway Department far 
1S7.1# miles of seal coat lor 

lys to this district
Is US 17 from the 

Gtoascock Coonty Itoe to Big 
Spring. Other oosBtiea with wort 
are lutoeO.

^  ' W  '

U,S. History
f

Versions Odd 
On Television

Texas Duë 
New Chill

S»

By CYXmA LOWBY
which whipped the West Texas 

A o^froM  p i i s h e ^ th w ^  ̂ ^  Monday leducnd vtoibaity
¡100 Texas lato Monday aighuL,, ___ ^
ibrtngtog with it dropptog tern-'*® ^

NEW YOU (AP) -  Jesse.penturet. gusttog wmds and <»"«4 considerate damage at 
lames? Olu he was reaSy aliMd rain over portioas of the Stocktoa. “Half of Wcto 
gnd  gay and the only reason he,elato. Texas blew over.** said a Sol

aronnd robbing tanks and Considerable ctoudiness is College staff member at 
{ people was becaaw peo- forecast today far North Central!-^toe. 
shoved him aroond and and Northeast Texas with clear-i aT M WPH

.  . ■wtoftoAnd him ,ing skies expected a  the areas wmds r e a c h e d  hurricane
8**todea. aj ¿^diag to the cur- by this evening. force st Fort Stockton, blowtag

fjoto ABC vertoon, he was Skies should ta  partly clondy steadily at »-75 miles per bov 
cursed with a tpnck and reto- over West and South Texas »ad gustag up to 95 at the 

tom gun.** it is explained to the Cooler temperatures caa be Fort Stockton airport where two
haOad that open tia stow e r a  nnected ever nmcfa of the sutepjaaes m  d ^ u e d  Many
Monday night. Jnst Manday:today as the weather picuue roofs a  the town were damaged

w « sweet « « ^ t o  wfflU infhaftoed by the soutb^M wintoU were b to sv T S
M ^  m o ^  to  and toe;baund cold front. Trws and shrubbery suffered,

pais stole to a bank robbery 
aad give It to the widow of a
r a g  member « to  got killed 
‘t e  exploit.

■UBBICA.HE WLNDS , stato police stopped traffic on 
Gustag winds of bumcane Texas 18 far a while near Fort 
roe were reported in serttoos Stockton because of a rash of 

■ tnVARD rSDIAN ***  Texas, with reports <rf automobile accidents caused by
Daniel Bocne** Ob he’s a talL visibility from the bknrtog. »  ïïTaS.'Tv:^ *253 ï s s , Î S

'w r a «  I ià a  «»o • «  I» “ "  ' î j S ï i i Î L Î T ï S  s S S ’̂  '*vsrd and amakt marh better *  " “PP“ « —ii-a m --.a!

Foot-hpede?
WcB,nM<

M the

}nM ever nine toehea 
i la tal. R was fannd on FM m  MmMay by Bay 
Hty ftoenma, wto dag B op and feranght B la the 
WhcdKr R waMd make a gaad pc< to

1er trac t died. whM la abvtoai. store 
Cher Bremaa are actaally haldtog the

Dead Woman Reported 
Strangled, Assaulted
SEAGOVILLB. Tax. (AP)-A 

wonai found dead In her 
rued car wm

r u ^  aa tutop^ 1
ndy  body of Mrs. Her

bert Vaan, 0, waa Ibaad by p>
Uoe aad ber brotber, C3yde Wat
son. Monday about a mite from porse 
Ito wasbatcria Ae bad jost teft '

‘The womaa had beeo r r a r ted 
tram thla DaQas County

poettiao.
Bor bnsfaand. wto was ta a 

aadpKupital to critical condiuoa at 
today, ffte time, was not at once in-• - - MimuKu.

Police said they believn $13 
was takea from the woman’s

night he 
t r a  a loi

and speaks modi 
than Daal.

Gruut? Ob. 1 
at tto UMtod

that 
Üiyraa I

a long time ago 
and spent most of Im tiiM U r 
tag secret agents. Be had one 
secret agent named Jamee 
West, according to CBS. and he 
rode aroond to a private ruiL 
rond enr, keeping craxy 
tors from destroying the natlan 
and keeping teiportant vtottors 
from being kffled and 
pretty girls

Midland reported no s e Ñ  0 a townspeople
raérai ilmnbmtom V^UmBb. Uurind damage

*rto fierce, dast-morhig winds

called it mod- 
Lameu's blcwtog 

1 cune on whids 
to O nùtos per bear.
«rlnds were 35 mpb. 
had N mpb tal gusta, aad Sai
Angelo ^  Dipi* io

Then this Gram, accarthag to that 
her agenL a

wto had been kicked ont of the

Tuesday was

N*BC. had another

the first day 
atoo tacesse {datae 

maa conU be pnrehased aad there
■a?

Trustees Meet
School trustees meet tonight 

at 7:39 in the board room la 
hear a revised plan tar M ra 
Etometoary School presented be 
Atmar Atkinson, school a rc »

eager bn yen  on ttarui even tocL Atoo on the agenda to 11m 
eavalrv far cowardice. Grant befaret to offten of Mrs zirahTeview of cotoncts ofMrs Zirah*i
knew this feDow was no coward LeFevre. tax • coOee- tiativ« staff and prmdpnla. and
hot be dktot do anythiag eboto.tar. opciwd Ttoeeday morutai|.Kh«m»ton of the echaol cale»
R berara  he had tots of eactul The tag officn aad the adi4ar far IMHIC.__________ _
mlMions he wanted him to per valorem tax office, both of 
farm wMeb are tientog tacen» plates.

Janet. Taylor.

9» A
C O M P A N I O N

are
|be sobmltied to Ito Texas 
|way Department to 
¡ w h e r e  bids win be 
sreb. K

tola

11 p.m.
Tto body, bnrued 

was ta the rear of the
tor of tbe tl0)tly doaed car 
partly burned, aad fianm 
nd 1̂  wbea officers opened

Stock Market 
Mixed Today

ST«A.\GE 5TBSI0N
In the tanprvn- 

years conld certainlv 
ion at Amerv

as B
frt a strange 
caa history — 
applied to the 
exposare to B 
tetovisioo sen 

CBS’
became a colorcast 
night. At toast aiost of the 
,tUra aad reporler WaBor Cronk- 
lite bloramed forth to color.

kepi baiy dvtaig thè fare- 
as motortots ahowed up to 

pay thetr 19M tteera teca.
Mrs LeFrvre annomiced that 

Major C  J. Lamb. Forsaa. wiD 
ba a depnty tag agn t far tte 

conftaed to'iusldmts of that
Ba sras prosrided srl 

news sbow'and rerUficatoa today 
Monday.he ready far

NEW YORK (AP>-

tlre seas flit

,S^;2rtìe«
Teto-

I Blj|b-| A knbeap and a raaa's glos« m General Motors and 
A in ,jsN ra  fo ra  to (to car. Tto toft weakara to Ameiicaa lew-; r ,* »

Beys to tbe|pboee srort fanturaa to a BBtxed|wan ^  
d to tha oaiftock market early this after- ‘
-------------  noon. Tradhig sras lality active.

GM reapended to

Runttov-I 
I ta cour

Brinkley 8bow;Santh Oi

ana Wednesday.
Mesadme pistoi are

tte Newsom Food Store,
I at tha 
to Col-far some time;Lesris Baad-M 

tage P u t
film of aetton to \’tot' DeodBne far the payment 
osrs farcefuDv tto tgly enr taaee to AgrB L 
srar. bnt R alee a d e

I profits, 
EpoiiBs.

at Ba

itaee of sn
lecores Ba drama. Some of CBS’ 
jffira of Wastongtoa after tto Hg

thaa tato a delicate
Ctoistmas c a rl

¡.about half a 
to toneb

Telcpbone rat off; 
: as B coodn-l 
lows for IM No Accidents

V WNATf 
N I MI^NT
0 /

Acdrtty 
r-priced I

of the
and

land aJrUnci
|of tto mnit et  srbieb sras 01ft- 

g a abad
¡AsancUted

No traffic aeddmu srerv re
ported Monday, efficen said to

d e ra  mocks,day. but ^  Sphag ended tto 
other teetras

Tourism fund 
Needs Gted
DALLAS (AP) -  Gov. Joha 

ConaaDy said today to  will ask 
J Spring ended tte the legislatare next year far 

month srBh a high anmber of rade to attract tom 
aeddents, 117. Thm  srere S  In- ■ "Considering tto au^iitsde of 

' tower baeed on tto'jnries aad fcmr Ihtaltttos The the market, sre ctiD are fotog 
Pre« average 'number at acrideirts Is not a u ier an etopbant with a

r o u n c A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Im. CATOM

ejMALwa a evrrv

•mItt" •«__m. T. leeai COMSCa. » .

OAv'OtO«

nUMCXS »«.SHN

The AP average at aooa sras record, as more than half the tiiooter.** ComuOy told tto 
.4 at 3M 9 srith todustrlals months tom year recorded smll Adsertistog League 
rafls off A and ntilttoslowr IM acetdnu enck. officert, -<i 

'said

err
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

o^K»cx
AUTO ilR V IC E-

moroa

Spears, Calhoun 
Candidacies OKd

ever that no other sUto doOtf BOUf 
tarvested returns so mnch so woolty eootoio co' 
quickly to so many as the doBar ^  **•*• **
tavestod ta tto development of , corauuM »ooeiNe

«rnsT texAS Moei«e m  AM ww

Pack To Meet OFFICE SITFLY-
TMOMAS TYvnre-Tea-orv. e u e ^

W*T«Cah Scoot Pa<± 139. 
leored by the CoOege
|p-TA win meet t o n ^  ESTATE

l.<bi the College Heights School.'

e»oewcn-e e ~SS~M eveI Ort»

y  f r i

THAT'S W HAT PEOPLE DO 
WHEN YOU USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS
. . . They n u h  right to jo n r  door with cash In hand for tha worthwhfla 

items you'ra m  smart to m U with far-raaching, rasult-gaUing Herald 

clasxlflad Ads.

D ont keep the hotuabold goods, applianeas, sleds, skates, heaters c t good
*4

clothing you don’t use any more. Place a Gassified Ad and have extra 
fvrh instaad. It's aasy and ioaxptnsive. Just maka a ttal and dial AM 57SS1 

(or a (rlandly, courtaous Ad Writer. A IS word/lina ad costs only 60« 

on the special 6 day rate. Don’t  wait — do K today and you can rush right 

out and start your spring shopping with the extra cash you have.

R A I D
CLASSIFIED ADS

T*ir*

AUSTIN (AP) — Stale Sca..nmienrt term begias Jaa. l.,ta the Coltofe ------- _____________- „ tt
Fraakim Speers of Saa Aatonio.TM7. Both CiQuon and Spears s*w d m  wiu be organiaed and P B O rneii
beneficiary of a Texas Sepreme contended that their torms anl.piaBs will be completed for tto ' * *
Coert daciston Mnoday. piaas tojia .November. Bine aad Gold Banquet Feb 15',«an •
file today as an attorney general! Spears said bis term begaa gt $ :»  p m .AO bovs and per-i!**’̂  
candidate In the May 7 Demn-lwith kis election ta 190 Cal- foi 

Icratlc primary .
Tha high court ruled Mondav 

I that Spears and State Sen. Gal- 
[loway Calboan Jr. of ’Tyler are 
Eeliglbie to run far attorney gen- 
leral.

State Democratic Chalrmaa
I Win D. Davis refused two weriu

A-l

7 'Demn-lwith kis election ta 190 cai- «nts toteresied in 
hooD. elected to a fair-year gpg welcome 
term tai 19M, said Senate rcdis- i 
trtctiag cat his term to two; ^  
years by farcBig him into a{ v sU lliY  
stogie mstrtct wttb Sen. Jack '

II rtl_________________________ The only other ennonnced.enptod to the Howard
ago to accept Speers’ fUiag faelcandldnte tar attofuey fwienl Court Moray afteryon

Cub Scouttof '* ,^  ; ^ '
la mmtP AM %tm

Pleas
Neas 
Howai

|■OU!IES FOB SALE A4

t o

Nova Dean Rhoads
-T1» Mvi« 0  a«*Vr UWW*

Office 8M Lancaster

■ I'
fand a few days later rejected
¡Calboan's appttcetton. He mdd 
L there were serious censtltuttonal 
doubts about thetr eliglbUity.

IN LEGISLATUBE 
Calhoun and S]

is Sectvury of Stato Crmvfard¡P<iiti^. chygto with w rito j* ; AM L24»
Martin

la Speers* ca». tto conrt
rutad 9-1. with Asaoclato Justlce ___  ___
Meade Griffin dlssenUag. Ihat »<•«>▼ Ronens cnarrra wnn t o

spears were hls torra expires to to^ M B L E  . . .
members of tto 'Dexas Legis iCrtffto and Chief Justlce InbBriTdW wriUB|^a ^
lature «hen It voted test yekriw. Calvcrt dLwented ftum the l®]*T to to h  ctorgw 1 ^
to ral»  the sttoruey eeoeral s ruUng that Calhonn to ebglbte » • "] IX)OK WHAT $ « » . . . _
pey from t».9M to fe.lM  a to run tor attoney genarU ¡« « ty  MU <* *"4 *•„. $ •» »r,«. 1 av
yewr. I mainrOv oniainn hv As-ika*8s»o costs tal the two cases

The

a to run _____
I The majority opinion, by As- 

stato constiti]tkv uys s sociale Jnstiew Jamee B. Nor- 
(senator scrriag to thè iegis-'vefl. nM the generai ruta is 
llature wton H tociua.ws .tto,that terms of o f ^  begli, «rima 
ipiy of a state office caanot bokl no date is flxed by liw. on tto 
ithat office unto tto tegi.<datlv« day of etoctlon or tte  date of 
itorm nms ont Tte next annmey apfmtntmnt

Patricia Gets 
From Peter Lawford

A c c id w n t  
F o t o l  T o

I n j u r i t s
O d e s s o n

SUN VALLEY. Mato (AP)—iinent afterward. 
iPatzlda Uwfard. aistor of the. Idaho luqutiui atx weeks’ 
Itoto Pneldmit Johi F. Keano- resktoncy before a 0vorce can 
Iday, was granted a divorce to-lbe granted, 
idly Rom ictor Peter Liwford' She wis givei custody of 
¡on grovtds of menUl cmNty. 'their fonr dtudren. Ho was gtv- 

Tbe dtvoroe was enterad at «■ viittatloi righto. The Law- 
Ithe District Conrt of J 1  d g c fords wciu manrtod 11 yean

MIDLAND. Tex (APWIm-i 
my Norino. 19. Odeesa. died' 
hue today of Injurim suffered 
to a traffic aeddent Wadnenday.

G i r l s  M o k t  F u d g t

The Coahoma 4-H giris made 
fudge, sandwicbM aad mllk- 
stotes Saturday, Immchtot a 
food aid n tritim  stady. LmmL 
ers are Mn. Bin W rn aad 
Mrs. Jack Martin ‘Tbe atat 
meetlag wlU be Feb. 5.

Scofgiai
Idahor

i Charlea 
lOoodmg.

Mrs. LawforiL wao m 
Umd Idaho reaideiict at 
luB Valley retort lam Dec

■tvvjr ago. They 
rated mace eerty 
hot had Uved apart
time.

Mn. Lawfori, M, to a Remai

Mpny
to Jaauary 

tor

to oovt with her attotuey, 
ravallatato for corn

Coat Stoien
A cashmeiu sporta eoat vahmi 

at |M was takea whito to was
_ _ to FToyd’s Tavera, B. J. Baw-

CatlnUc. Uwfard. 41. is alttone, 130 Stadiam, told eO-

VeNN cmrtm*r4 mm evmrn̂  V ?* «mMv M rmim mrnt — *V VeS i wwwn m*r »»» __
I SOMETHING DIFFERENT . . .

m> • W»WM w -  ) **” • *. taiiw — •» ntmyrnmm —i%m V* «Wer«nce> V«»
IF YOU LIKE PRIVACY . . .

mm mm tmmm m* mn xim

in ns — L«> m-mm mm -  e-v* «"J

L m E ^ fE w tr. _

oo^ ”oldeiT h(>m e ’. .
V Pmmm» — M* Pma — pm mm

W H ^EN ’T* . . .
S m ^mi rmrnT tmm mt mm. 

94MTASH k  ASSUME . . .

^  tmmt _  • M W kMM to
ACREAGE b HOUSE . . 

NEATSfuOCO*mm» m t
BETTER

M cw M -  fHH.
’ER THAN iriW  . . .rw mm ■»»»•■«• — *•
mm carw * MM — W  m m  M (

K-Mfl«twm

I
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NOTICE
New Classified 

Word Ad
Advertising
Rates

Effective Jan u a ry  1, 1 966
C o p y  D e o d lin e s  —  W e e k d o y , 1 0  A .M . ;  S u n d a y , N o o n  S o tu rd o y

F O R  D A IL Y  O R  S U T O IA Y  IS S U E S

O ne d a y  —  8« p e r w o rd , m ta tm a n i i s  w o r d s ...............| 1 ^

S ix  D a y s  —  2S# p e r w o rd , m  to tan t in  15 w o r d s ..........  S.7S

T w o  D a y s  —  IS #  p e r w o rd , m ta lm a n  IS  w o rd s . .  

T k re e  D a y s  —  17« p e r w o rd , rn ta itn a m  15 w o rd s  

F o v  D a y s  —  2I<  p e r w o rd , m la im u a  IS  w o rd s .

. . . Still Your Biggest 
Bargain In Advertising

LLOYD CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE

n v  CNOTONNa — i  m t m i 
1 kaOib taM-lM. f o  tt1,4

OI 0  ONA a iP O t
MW OOAP*-̂  t u r̂ iiifc «■

'S S J S m

J A C E  S H A F F E R . B R O K E R  
A M  s - m i

iw  a  M  M

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.

Om W T* %my» v w  Ano 
Hmni# MmmOb

NVW CONSTRUCTIOM 
lO U IT ItS  M M TALS

PHA L—mb
flOl# “  CMnnttWMiB

OFFICI—aAM I-M « Ml L«m
AM y m n

AL MILCNw ti a w iM i
■VTAirr Livm o *' -> u«« a  

âÉMch Ci M liF íW i Ca. Naiaa

A I T  F R A N K L IN  
H O M E S

9 U A L IT Y  H O M E S  
A T  P R O J E C T  P R IC E S

Ckoooe Y o w  H o o se  P la a .
I.o r a O io . C o lo r« . B r lr k . t i e  
W a le k  Y o v  H o o se  B eM K  
BiflL

W IL L  T A K E  T R A D E S

F O E  F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

C a l  ART 
AM 4-csai

F O R  S A L E  
B Y  O W N E R

B e r a n e  o f in  H e a lU i M u t  
S e n  U q o o r S to re , G ood  
B iU d liK , O I 4 L o ts , L t r l i c  
Q o a r t m , A S  S to rk  a id  F tx  
to re s .

A T  R E D U C E D  P R IC K  

C A L L  A M  M i l l

R E A L  E S T A T E  

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L K

h o m e
E S T A T E

m P v n d a i iB I d R  A M M 6 8 3  

J E F F  B R O W N  -  B M ito r  
Lo o  H a n s  -  A M  M O U  

M a rta  P r tc a  -  A M  M W  
S u e  B ro w n  —  A M  4-CSO

W E S T E R N  H I L L S

N ew  b r k k  S b e d ro e a , d e a . 

fk e p la r e , 8 ^  b o tta , d ra p e s, 

fe a re d , la a d s n p e d , p a t s . 

1117.

O M A R  J O N E S

A M  4 8853 A M  A M S I

N o D o w a P iy a M a t
C lM ^ ^ C ^  U a ly

A  R e p o i.
A ls i  H iv e  F H A  R e p o . H o o ie s
MAALL lo v m r . f

m

I  IIIM O O A L i  lA TN , • » , ktodl 
•n e a  hhm  caraat a t«  vara i  
aaMA aaraart mtê M arna (n,«M
I  IIO O O O AL t  lA m  IM L aw f 
Maan  vara, aat caaamaMl  Caviar 
onva. cn ^aatj^  raataa aavaw

ÇO M M IIC IA L T IA CT M  latai'alala

îa ïf  M M M taf^ aN aM a^ '^ ^

Cetaraal Miiit. SIM M  uak
omv trota m
«MM Ttaaa aaaai

M A c a i T O A cn  m  am

WILL A c c ie r ANTTamao OF VALUO ua TOAOS.

oiw TALa o  r iA o it  
oeoN T OAT« A a ro n

S A M  L  B U R N S  
R F J U . B S T A T K  
wm a  Cam  onaa 

A M  M 7 «
o  I .

BIG SPRING  
D A ILY  HERALDI

CLASSIFIED INDEX
g^ aWtaW^*^y*15w<La^^

W A T E R  H E A T E R S  
|8 B G a l„  I B Y r , .  Q la a i IM

$47.97
P . T .  T A T I  

M 8 I W ea l T M r t

R E A L  E S T A T E  A |
R E N T A L S  ....................................  B
A N N O U N C E M E N T S  ..........  C
B U S IN E S S  U P P O R . ..........  D
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  . .  E
E M P L O Y M E N T  .................  F
IN S T R U C T IO N  ......................  G
n N A N Q A L  .............................  H
W O M A N ’S  C O L U M N  . . . .  J  
P A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N  . . . .  K
W E R C H A N D IS B  ....................  L
A U T O M O B IL E S  ...................... M

POSTED
N O  H U N T IN O  O R  
T R E S P A S S I N G  IN  

I C R E IG H T O N  P A S T U R E S  
W E S T  O F  B IO  S P R IN G

R E A L  E S T A T I
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

I I  OlOKOOM OKICK irrIgptiGW wwa 9PlXllW ANT'AD ,
R A T E S ^

W Sarlnqt.nwHibla
ItW O  OOOROOM, cantar W , OecT aV, 
]flaar tum aet. M n . LacoM  IN I Olock- 

HL Saa aaantr UM MoM. AM ABM .

(Oa

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

aara M a

eo n  S A L I — Ov m a m , nka M  room 
"'»«a carport. WDraot, naar aakif. no 

i«n paywiaia . CoN AM >J4m7

• H Mdeael Ml
vaor aa).

1 aav n.Mt  aaya ...........  t l .M—lie  pat vara |
> aava ...........  ILM —Ite  ear aeera I
4 Oavt ............... PI.M- ,
I  aava ............... PLM Ma par anta |
a aava ..............  PUP- “

¡LOTS F(Ht SALE A4
ON Can OL

SUBURHAN A-4
A cn jt M IA I MManv SUiaaL Pioa AM >-4401.

SPACE RATES
paa nata aaaoaoooaoaa M JO P V  M* I

ludi DaOv ............. tÜ M  par la.
Canlact nana M  DaparMtata

Mo A CM « A LL MNoMa 
iLnvranoa. Oln In OlanDpct 
laaM rtw tntO lt. Call OM 
AM U, M n ta , Tatraa

I M  a<I avMy. I
APOI Or I

D E A D L IN E S  
WORD ADS

K  w ttPiay aamaa—W tH a j 
Pama Dor

SPREADS
H  P P ^ A âT^ Fo ïW SSo ’OAV

For Sole Or Lease 
14 Parceb of lond, 117 A. toUl, 
frontlns IS » .  Bis Spring, Tex
t s .  Snitable MoteL Commercial. 
Industrtal, other. AD city atUl 
ties. Spar roUroad track on 2 
Contort O. L. Green, P.O. Box 

lino. Big Spring, or call AM 
AM 4-5167.

R E N T A L S

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
5 0 %

LA R O I AND Pmall 
POM. Worfclno ma 
Dev, amak, man««. 
Peurry, AM APIPt

aaorlnianli. uN 
LWmHiat «ato 
Oaaart MetoL

FUBNISMCO CLOAN 1 ream apaUmaM, 
prtoWa WIva. canvenÑntlv lecalaa, aa  
tapa P aly, apply POO Wllto. ________
}  ROOM PURNIPHOO uaoilmanli . art- 

a  baNM. frÜMakas BiSt orM. Cnaa In, IOS Mato. AM A lM l
t  AND 1 ROOM oaorlnMnH 

1UHaa poM.cloaala, uMIltl AM APPIt. MM lo t i

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2. 8 bedroom furnished or on- 
furnished apartments. Coitral 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washaterta 
t  blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM S-8319 1429 East 6th

MONTH -  3 ROOM lumWiaa apa 
ntv WHi aoM, convanlaM to Ooa. 
m. CaMa TV N Oatlrta. Vtogon WRaa<ar rS S T Æ T

THE CARLTON HOUSE
RumWiad I  Uutomwiaa 
Rafriparolaa Air, C n ït lt . OrapaA 

¿aMa. WaaAan, Onmrp, Caroarlp, 
Morey onva_______________A«* MMP

O FFICieN CY AFARTM IN TS -  Naw- ly dacorMad Ml. belRi dnd MtdMna. 
convnilant la  Baaa. Wad Pa AM A tU I.
LARGS I  ROOM FumMiad oponm wii. alt privata, accapl I tmoN cMM, na pata, oppty 711 Wllto.

3-2N6,
FARMS A RANCHES A4

CANCELLATIONS
n  ad N

W M ILIP  NORTMWtPT df VPlC«V -  
UP a cim  MO cuUtvatlen — rptt N 
podara to pevaHir. CaR ar tama He«. 

¡erd  W ala. Ml AMM — Oavto I ,  tn y te .

Mr at dava R
ERRORS

to PSCTION FARM -  I  mlla nerRi 
ow  vatity Vlaw Pdiaal — Martin Coutv 
ty Con Oda RcbarTi  — Doya RA 
A im . N l»ta RA A ltP . Caterad» City.

a«d "rw  ^ lw at"J«r."*"
PAYMENT

« I ACREAGES
FARMS

RANCHES
IN  A CRtS -  aiaaacaeb Caunty w m
im gaiian «aMt — M aevai coRtvad

twUMBwdveoea 
Tba aaORatiara iiM raa

4 MARTIN C O ltN T V -lM l 
mbi ap A  oati

Ad Caov.

DIAL AM 3-7331
1177 A C R I«. 
I ' t  A  ed laa

A C R IS  -  
* R aail 71

M A  ndlva aran.

MIO A C R I taatla rancA T am n nuM  
Olp torbio. Oaad am ar and laacn.

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
FOR TRA D f — aOMltv 
b 'l.t  t  bolt« — tor ( AM }lM t dr AM AM T

to 1

FOR HOMC Laona—SatBig Sortng Sovlngt. 4tV Motn. AM
Jenaa M A7a

^pecial! R E O R tM IM SExtra nke 2 bdra A 
well Iaadscaped4eiiced 

yard. |4S0 move ia—Pmt.
871 1515 Stadium.

preO-located 2
lo w  a s ' I 'c a  m Q pq o m

|S2—paint for down pott.

U ave a
* '  bdrm homes, ports.

Cook à  Talbot 
L. J Painter, Land Salesnuii 

AM 12529 or AM 8-2828
REAL ESTATE WANTED
IN TFR CSTIO
twum . IP «ml 
yaari old. Wrt 
Harold

IR purcbodna oporTmant 
ar mart, net avar N  
Sen S4M  cara at Tba

R E N T A L S B

BIG SPRINO'S PInttt, modorotali) prkad 
I badroom hoim t and opartmanta. nica
tv tomlihad, lorgt cto M to .__ ______
Idaol location, no pat*. SHIott'i AparL 
manti, SOI Cod tib . AM ABOPl

KENTWdOb
APARTMENTS 

19M E. 25th AM 44444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un
furnished, ail utilities paid. TV 
Cable in all apartments. Com
pletely carpeted. drap«i, Hec- 
tiic kitchens, washer - dryer 
facilities, refrigerated air, heat- 
ed swimming pool.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

One A Tiro Bedroom 
Furnished A Unfurnished 

Refrlnrated Air Condltlooing 
Carpeting A Drapes 

Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool 

800 Marcy Drive

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

I AM MS44 m i  W. Hwy.

R E N T A L S
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
CLSAN, A T TR A C n vt 1 badroom, andv ar cannaettana. lancad yard, U B  Sod 
ITRi. AM AttM , AM A p ts
. ROOM UNRURNISHRO bouta, bato, 
bot amant. Roar tormoa. «vadiar connaç- 
ttona, a p  «trina, tot HIlidda. AM t - lit .

GOOD USED
IR R IG A T IO N  P I P I  

A T  A  BARGAIN!

CLSAN tJID R O O M  houtt. otoittoad tor 
«atoar, M  Autlln. Cantad J. B. Uoon. no Ammo.
HOUSSS-a ROOMS and hdto, wdk 
d o a d .^ y b a r «anMcttona. tonta« ya

UIP UÒ ym . -  P70 M glffM  -  t  bad- 
room untoniitoa«. ANi T m o i
. . tWo  an« Tliraa badroomi, dcö.

asÿ  Ä S T A ¿n sa  ''•* '
eoR r r n t  t
lor Ma b OM oradaconraÑdCiit, am 5710.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-8
eOR R fN T nOO « 
WPCto 1 raama and ri haotlna 

OonaM.Cadi 0 . MebonaM 
A»Ut ottor « It .

im, ltP7 Sod  
caellnp. Sar 
S-7t« AM

O fFIC a  ROR rant. lanMartal«njr-ApTïïa: ^ BulWIno.

POMS L IS I  NSW -  ALL PIIBP  
OBTAINBO IN TRAOa iMP FOR 
TRI-M ATK PSLF FR O FILLS D  

IRRieATIO R PTPTItPS.
•U V NOW W N ILI OOOO 

M LICTIOM P ARB A V A ILA SLl. 
Wdto or CoN

J .  B . K N IG H T  C O .
•R O W N FIBLa TSXAP : lis t  FbtM  AC PPt-dlT-IPIT

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES
S T A T S  o  C O N a A V I Sto 
Parinil Commandary Na. I l  
iT t . Ind Monday aodi monto.
VMttna SN Knlptiti «dcamto 

j .  a . Longdan, e cLwtddan,
Wlllord SiHllvan, Rae.

TA TID  M iBTINO Bto 
dar No lU  R A

Ito Por ina 
M TMra 
db. • :«

PM.
Jamat C  Metto« R R . 
brvto OanOanIaL Ue.

I T  A T ■ D M eiTIN O  SMkad 
Molm Ladot Na. SU A.F. m a

'ÌrM and db Tìiur». 
nlaMi, 7:10 pm . VMItarp

PPoaonlc T a n̂pla r i Kannady. WAL 
R. MerrN, Pac.

CALL AM Id tai
FURNISHED ROUSES
LA RO t 1 ROOM tonvabad bouta«•r boat« AM a-SOa,

B-l
SPCCiAL W CEKLV rotoa. Ooamtoam U r. togutra im p  Oarvni. 
Matd an W. toktoeP narto an H Idippi pa^'---------------------------- -
RRIVATR ROOM — KItebtn prtvilanv». 
«aduna ar tWarty topy, pn  Sod » to" I  A « R

PRIVATE S ROOM toraWia« beuw. cioM«. worn and 
«dtps

tornWiad bouaa, torpo 
«oa pal«. Cat aK

IB EO R O O M  FURNISHED  colad I111 toat ism

ATTRACTIv i  CIEAN  I  badroom. w  
Pdad Nvtna room boll orotnar conrac-

R E A L  E S T A T E

ho i’̂ ' foiT sale“

Cdwarda HU.. S bdrm. Irsi 
^  lot—needs minor repair-

priced below mrtL valas.
A-2

McDonald-
AM 4am

McCleskey
Put yoar rent Into this 8 

bdm. fenced yd. 1507 Ken- 
' tucky—good credtt A 

mo. is all needed.
m

ortvota anb'onta and SMALL 1 ROOM 
Bod into AM M in . monto, bm* paid tornNAad bouta. M

ROOMS FOR rant to MB la d  Ird.toneadL  AM

LAL OMINO
MATTH R \

« — ‘■»•■r— *

T wltistled, your mother turned mound, and 
that waa all there was to IL”

WVOMINO H O m -C to an  roan«, t .________
•v ratta, O M  and op Frao portnm ilO
Blorata So«ato M w.

UNDER HEW Monoqvnwnt—ona mid boo 
btdroom bouaoa. tiOODPiSM «ota utm- 
"aa paw. AM M ttS. BGS Wad Midianv

Nice.
FURNISHtO AND

O U ltT , Comtoitcibto roemt by aportmanla. AM A T tli N. M. Mooro. «otto i n  Eod Tbtrd. AM SJ744 I ---------------- —

•  W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E  •

DAY O R
AM 4-7424

N IG H T  A N D  
H O L ID A Y S

AM 4-8321

» 0 0  W . 4 t b AM 4-7424

AM S-TOT

FARM ER MINOeOtTTTT 
to pera d  ta ira  pmO aalt.ilil

Nica Î  bdm  HOME oM rarpvtad 
matad omv STS Mt ana imta codi.

R E A L  E S T A T E

Office AM 1-7115 
Midwest BMg 811 Main

Æ»I‘t.*TSRS&K,ta
Id  tor priaa d

prestige locatioa, 8 bdrm, ] 
'  bath, den, flieplace, CoO 

Prk E s t . truly fine at a 
saertflee price.

TWO MOWMP an
HOUSES FOR SALE

I vw *
lot on No. 

Hwv. 87. Located, aooed A 
priced right

HiomepT OFFiR —I
bavta i aldi wo Ito W 
Sebaal O t Mcgnollo

COOK & TALBO T
MASTVR aeOROOM I

boa a Id  a l artimcv and N bid od toto 
•upv pm K iHban la ba vnlovaa «vna oRl 
toa podi biNtona. 1 prtitv carpmic botoa. '

800 Main 
Phil 

Hines

IP.7W Ta Thelma Montgomery AM 2-2972

mm oaljusT OFF WASH »Lvo -  1 btoma pepo’»—FHA A VA A W9 knowr  Crodlm n. tormd dnMto cmt«r tot. Om  ^  are-COIUe
by for oar list

F L ^ ^ - T ü i r j r im «  n ^ ' r »  luve Real EsUU 
I la OR atoad a m  proMems? I>et OS help von

rooo -  P77PP; am caviar -  pra« i ••You will like the way ew
Iraaal. ■mpam. , ^  bUStneSI "
la F iv e  ocra arada i

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM L2991

AM 42529 
AM 

3-4549

IW1 IHb 
Nouaa Ctoi

tor toH naol S roam HOMB Noor too« , VENTWOOO 
amp eomor ona Mto ato *00011101 bpom 17 Bamamr.. t tua botoa kndan combinp. 
amm% ONUna raam ararlaolri «an itfmb Nato kulll w ronoa arato P1I7 monto — 

■fin Mot odio ano v# Uto*, ptoa tua
am DOWN. TOTAL
7
itv rm. to • «  d  orada atoaal.
O U FLEX ptJW

P7S
M uoa F IM F LA C e

roioa tola apodout Pm pnt Rv.
ac an M brenm 1 mea bdrmi 

Oto par «Hfh aa a lr( Cornar

T aORM — AVION, lo« bUarvd r«la. 
Ion ua»ii«m i a* v a  PP.
LO v e tV  HOME an •Ivakannrl, dto p ar.

•aputoul ttomaa an Furdua — 1
FLA Ce IN COUNTRY aa «rada Par prop 
m Ria Iprlnp — Lorpa krkk, cprpd and

b<l
MARY SUTER

■ S . 'S C ,
aovara toa«

tor PPJW mito Corpd and rvm  odd a
Loroa klitnan 

O iakaI  «trina m  C 1;

■ 1 1 corion on Stato Sirad  
"  COOO INCOME FRO FeR TV

s—I  iidraam  bauaoa an 1 lata. OR In paad 
«napa, to topina m p iu  ano Tatto u J ÌL  
R ETIR e ON COLORADO CITY LARE 
1 iaPraaina. M  aotoa. com rd baot, rti 
olr, roraal IhroudioiF, Io li 4* fruii «raat 
and pacana, paod pardtn Told PIIJOO

f a r x h il l ^  bdrm.

Ito luto 1 Mka from icb

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

JUST DIAL  
AM 3 H-O-M-E

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Conway
AM 4-8095 Dorothy Harlaml
t  BEDROOMS, 1 Aero, ««tor atoll Owntr 
«otR ctonr qou r Pmob Pawn paymam —
S K u t Í f u L RUIDOSO — Buy m ii com 
d atd i «urmmaa 1 taon an . aitcNan and 
Pm cabin, nraotoca. tovaiy lecolion 
• o r j^  prloia PtHS — Coll tor maro
SILV ER  H EELS — Sacrifica ttoi lavalv onripua brich. I badroom. 7 Nla boto« 
klldtandm  «Hto Mraptort Hot S oern  

>nora»amantt

AREA BROKERS FOR VA FR O FtR T lES

Oil Properties A Appraisals 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM 3̂ 25912191 Scurrv

Barbara Eisler AM 4-8490
VA and FHA RFFOSSESSIONS

INCOME FRO F . 
and odtatnlnp Id
SCURRY rr-a
OOOO ^AVIMO

i“r r s  RFisri.Ts that c o u n t* 
iTO sell  your homf^ all
’ am  a p m .....................  NPS lANCAPTER
AM S7PW ..............................  ANN SU TIR
CHARMINO D IFFEREN T1«

ROOM A BOARD B-2
ROOM ANO 
Mra E ornad • atea ptoev to Rvo 

I OoRod. AM 4am
FURNISHED APTS. B 4
ONE t  BEDROOM m d ana I  ror

m AM BTSdP

M7RMIPMEO b u R L E X -1  r

S. toapaa._aanalid baol, W 
AM d d T la r  AM AdWl

ATTRACTIVE DURI EX , P d u  
•dad. pctapf «non <m w . i 
Clan  to. Intodra PM ttunnato.
I  ROOM FUm nSH EO“ “  “ISHED oorapa ai 

bw , tolti opld «19
O U FLEX  -  ONE dto roma

•TV
GIVE YOUR TV SET AND YOUR 

EYES A TREAT WITH
C A B LE TV !

Call AM 3-6302 for o hookup today?!

 ̂̂  TELEVISION StTIEDVLE ^
OARAOe APARTMENT -  dam  md

toRa naM. na pda. m tm  atS dannala
EFFIC IEN C Y  APARTMENTS — pm i 
m. MRS mm : riam a AM 1-M1X
1 ROOM M IRN IIH EO  aggrtw ml, 
pelt, nwoto AM AMW. MSI Mato tons

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD
ciiA id ie t  a •>e tPRiÑé ILE cn a m m ìl a

KVKM
CMANNEL I  
MIDLAND 

C A PLI CNANNEL t CABLE
*SwS5a ^

CAM.SCNAMIteL P
LUtBO CK

C A B LI CNANM«. S
CNAM ML « •AOÑAMdPlp 

CA B LI CNANM«. «
T U i S O A Y  E V E N I N G

f u r n is h e d  ee iC K  paroai 
I roanm. oduHa pratoi lad.

aparimnnf« j 
PH. v«Mi«ia«l iMa«<n C«ma 

ISao Hum
IS

ELLEN  e U E L L  ...................
O O LD II ROBINSON ........... .
P SO ev IWARSNAL.L .........
A. C  KLOVEN .....................

AAA A bmmr ' OFWVWO wfW—. r _  iW'if'ov* Rraomeo. Ito bolt«AM 1-iPPi draaalnp toWa. Oraom k P . dW-pkr. C By

P7PJ

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Vui I ith  - \\1
1 BEDROOMS, t  boR«.

L d  ua diow you ton batort you bulW ar 
^ t 'P  TALK CENTS AND DOLLARS

now cuatom bull« brick. Mrot 
aonaliiia. ««arlrlc kiMR-toA 1 k ld riim i. H I nytor rorod. Ito 

carawiN kdbA bum m «onitiaa. utility 
fObm. aWeebad aoragi. tIASao 
P R ICE REDUCED m  toi« J badraarr 
auRurbof«. racaMly redecerolea. Mca dM  
kipraam i. corpai, dsutoa carpari. Ma 
Panca, auar to ocra. PdH luN m rlty, Wl

POR P A LE-1 •m  bouat, 
A7MI dova rr»

« ROOMS ON tarpa mi, paad m 
IM Aiptrito an*r

FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT — I  b 
raama. mrpt Indian, uninv raam. PSuHS 
tod m«. «atol arica PL «H 
l a r g e  t  BFOROOM Sond SorInpL «roda
tor t badroom m Big Sprtop
a c r e a g e  in  SILVFb  h efT s 
ldP7 STADIUM — Spoc 7 bdrm, eorpd, 
*rmm  torairdiaid, toncod. Irg. palts. gpr« 
noorsi STO mo
SPAIN ANVONE7 t  lovalv SponRb Pb-
I BDRM. }  BATHS. Irga llld im . utHIty 
rm. tonmo. PUS doam — PM ma. 
n o r t h  b e l l  -  I  bdrm. tonead. PMH .
I  BDRM CARPETED , tonead - «Ito amdll 
QoHaat — on tor PPM lito  Sycomara

TWi  hama has a towiv tonead bdrkyaril 
and to roddy la mtira Inm. PUMP. MSI 
Cindy Lana.
A WOODBURNINO FIR EP LA C E,

k ck
oo»manl — You canT bad
OM M ERR ILY OR -  a tovalv radicar, 
dad hams In Kmluaeod — Tbto arw boa 
ON too oatraa Par a to«, hm  prtoL
COUNTRY LIVIN G -  atody d  ««tor A 
oaad «BM — you con gr«« «nin Iraat and 
«otormateni  tot alT* d  ivaah tuba an ton 
otaca lacdfd an toy C-dl H ««., 1 ocra 

your aeckdbaak — 1 bod-

. . A OOOO BUY 
1 bdrm briefc. Ito batot. Odtod 

b Pmmtopton Pebaal JUST MS pml. 
to ACRE . . COOO W ELL 
I  bdrm brick. Ito koltit. ns <Ry M i, 
M« m« — PII.7H  Saa by apd  
V A tU E SEEkFR P
OenT mlat toto RIO BIO 4 bdrm., }  
bdlto. Pan. earpytod P rie«*n  HM P 
IT  W ILL PAY YOU TO IN VESTIGATE 
ma Io« tow awdlto«. S7H dawn, t  bdrm,

HOME FOR ATTIVE FAM ILY  
4 bdrm. cprodad. Ito boto«, torta dsn. 
Braptoc*. ITSniiS toncPt tot. 
FAYM FNTP S7P .
1 bdm  brick, cm trd bad-dr, «oRi I«

VA a  FHA REPOS COME BY POR LIST

Big Spring'! Finest
DUPLEXES 

2-Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
—WaD-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

—Fenced Yard—Garage A 
Storage

I Ramie Kpn«l»al 
IKamIc KorMyd 
iKamte HarMvd 
I Ramie KorMyd
IVad B«ar 
Ivod Baor IBrlnktoy Rm sd  
iBrlnklov Raporl 
tNaato
'W Taaoa RmotI  
IMy Mom. Cor (cl 
Ia*v Mom. Cm (ci

1S07 Sycamore 
AM 4-7881

D m i e d  g d t. jd
OonT E d  I 
Dr. KIMoro (I 
Dr. KUdora II

I  ROOMS AND boto, 1 
MS 0 I liad, pAsrw AM bint ooM, SIS.

MIS atoar Sto
c l e a n . 
Mila od

SMALL 1 raama. in  m 
I. cama to 1M7 Wad «h

t  BEOtoOOM FURNISHED agon..... .
btoto PPM. a im  torittobtd 1 badr een i
edi y ,  bRto poW. R<

1-7PIS
RANCH INN MOTEL

Ona B Two Bidratm  Aportniiiito 
Ddbr, Waakly, MeMMy Rdat
4800 West Highway 80

}flIMovla (cl 
IMovto (cl
IMovla ft) 
iMovto (c) 
IMovto (cl 
IMovto Ic i
Itomra. Waotoiar 
W. Taaoa Tadoy

TtmoM snow le i

DENNIS THE MENACE
(c

Saerd Storm 
Saerd Storm
am
am  Toaay 
B«n Cmav 
Cder Condvd 
Cdar Condvd
KM Pbow 
KM H a«  
CBS Naaia 
CBS N««a
L a id  Noato •rveo P m iar

le i
Rtorl le i
htorl (c>

Rad SbaPan (cl 
1 SbaRan la
i  Skdton Id  

Rad '«atoan Ici
Movto
Mevto
Mavia
MovtoNtovto

Loto Sba« 
Loto Show

P FaibarnÇrwSlto
Craoktoa

R id i (Cl Rtorl Ic i
Ooktorl Ic i 
Oddorl (ci 
Rad fbatoan (c l 
Rad ibalian (c i

I  PkaWan (e) 
Rad MwMan le i

ì o :
MovM

Motob Gama le) 
Mdcb iom »  (ci 
Tbt NaroM 
Tba toaroM

Faibar Rnaan 
Laoito W T« 
Laava N T«
V ati Bad  (c) 
Vad Baor (c)

M««l  Tba Car (d  
Mam. Tba Sr (d

panT E d  PatolM (d  
E d  OatoiM IdOorT  I 

Or. RN 
Or. KM Il le i 

Il (e)
Movía le i 
Movto (ci 
Movto le i 
MovM (ci

FRwra Actom to' 
«bau  Actton la

Idiimy
Ftylanaylan Pwca 
Paytob Ptoot

Fuglllva

Movia
Movi#

Jaime Morales
1810 nth PI. AM 4-0008

1
Wt Buy Epulttoi Aporoltdi-Rantato

BUYING 
OR SELLING

111 LIN O BERC STR EET — wdl-bdlt 3 
badraim brick, corporl, tsm a carpal, 
tonra PovoW oboui I I  yra Egdtv ana oaaum« poyrnmlt
1 BEDROOM BRICK, 1 boRl. aoroot. 
buMI-bi atova evan. tonead. OMy SU M ) 

too dawn Kiniwaad.
1 BDRM BRICK. IN  boRi. corpd, tone« 
SII.OPP No Otam, ctoaino aMy 
1 BORM brick. Imcb. «tolL corpd. Out 
d  city—Wli lok» iradt

.  J BEDROOM brick, bultt Nto, IN  bdbt. 
» )®|l»rKad. oorogy ctoon, yyry nky PI1.SSP 

SIM ptui amdl ctostnp. 
l a r g e  3 bydroem. goropa. prica PMy 
H »S. p in  doam. am ^  clodna 
s m a ll  1 Paoriom on to pcrA «ad. Eotl. 
p s n  pm  dawn. H7 mb

O rnC E AM 4-8288
HOME AM S-3645-Bfll Johnson 

am 44857-Bill Estes
B A R G A I N

H O M E S

im ima kff 4tn rombNWfian
NÉOG CĜ NIGM GNG rGGNI

s" Bsfil̂ OMI1 BEOROOMP.
h j t ^ aatia ibcdtHto.fsrrïR’K . ’̂

f u r n is h e d  APARTM EN TP- 
irpdt an torm ar

th  s io e -
•A R O A Itl-t bautyy an «diw r Id  -  

R. H I g m  ortlb RM. NtRr CdS ' A

Slaughter
AM 4-2ÍI2

— 1■Ik

Helen Shelly
1211 Main ,St. AM 4-8789

We Deal Exclusively In 
FHA A VA Repossessions 

All Parts of City . . .
You Name it 

Prices Reduced . . .  AD 
Redecorated

1 aORM BRK, cant d r A bad. 1 bRn 
from atom. acM. piOaSA. tog d«a pml
P79 mo.
3 BDRM BRK. cad air A had. S bRn 
bam tcM, I  botoit. S lim , na dam pmt.

SACRIFICE P R IC E-4  Unto, 
turraabad aparlm«nt byuay. 
nan, yrolklng d  atone« storya 
«• invm iady today 
FORSAN SCH O iST R , t  bydroam, 1 
bolb. corpylyd, doubly carport, my tone« I 
On byoyMrda ocry—poymynH H ’ . 
KENTW OOO-Rrick 1 padraam. 1 I

1 BDR to 
vd, C«d, d r rm A bon. Ricd 

naor cdtopa port
Corndad

, pr A bat . - ,
atommta. pajH . no dam pmt. S74 ma.

T̂r ewpato« Hv. rm. A 7' cwwvvVa tvm nvwwiGG fGGGCGmo, rad  cut« 
t in  OWN. M4LARoe 1 aoi

klicbm dm mahSBtny 
*  ‘ ^ im ad  yards 

NTRV LIVIN G —
p matad, bdN Rn 
a«, p ill madb 
Lorpa Rvlnp room 

«Nh mmmaaurntm torapHci. dbanp room, 
1 bad-sam i. nps tM iart tod, poo« « d l, t ocra, ady PPJM.

BDR. tony rant 
atom. tcM. P77H. na d«n 
Pul lane« m  toon.
ABova bomat carry H  dp

. 1 bikim  nw.
to t

WE NAVE LOTS OP C A LLI POR 
RENTALA. LIST WITH US TODAY.

P N A  a  VA REPOB.
AM 4-71H 
AM 4 rw

OEFICE A OPEN HOUSE 
Every Day 

1304 (3RAFA 
Paul Organ Real Estate 

AM 141^ AM UI79
•m

• ß t  MING «QMi AOV OF m a ’ «UK 
GMH A u m  j m i m a *

Walcli riiu  I5(‘si O il
Watch far "CRASH COURAGE"
on KOMIC KARNIVAL— WMkdayt at 4:00

W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N IN G

I

I Tadoy It) 
Ttoov (c) 
Taooy (c) 
Tedov (c)

:4S I Tadoy le i 
Tadoy le i 
today Ic) 
Today (ei

Icencmb
ICancadiTdtOb

111
I Mommo Star (c) 
Mommo Sior (¿i

IJtoaardv (ci
toabordy (ci 
Mal Otoica le» 

iPoal Offica (ci

Jknmv Dton 
Farm  Notto

UWIHHI
Tito Rad McÇoyt 
Tba Rod McCoys
Andy d  Movbarry 
Andy d  Mpybarry  
p u * Von pybo 
Dieb Von Dybt
Leap d  Uta 
tpvp «4 U taSaar«  M rTp i

c m . Konoori 
c m . Konpor 
Cop4. Konpor
I Lmro Locy
U -'Tii'ÏLTb« Rad Met 
Tba Rad Mel
Andy d  
Andy d
S ä
LOid •> LjH

ly o  Gu«m
CancydrdWn
Oancyntratlon

13

Mornm« SHr

amila

Tdl Mo, Dr. tro L  
TyN My. Dr Brat. 
Eap cIiM  Ic) 
Etarctoat (ct

!3

Suparmorkd Suoermdad 
Tba r  ■
Tba ITM Ddmo OmniT 

Odma Gamo
Dormo Rot« 
Donna Road

121:4S

'OlYOrCG CGVft 
lOtvOFCt Ntwt, Waoibd 

Noan Hifw
Aa Tba wwrid T d m  
As Tiw WarM Turtot

HWb Noan 
HIdt Ntan _____ Cjm njujM ^todoup Sm  ^ m y

iMdi« A Dad le) 
iMdia A Dad 13

S S I«  P G »Aa «w wart« tunto
LoFt Mpbo A Dad Ic i B«n Çosty 
Ld 't Moka A Oad (c l | B«n Cotyy

!9*V* bf Dur U  (Cl

S ’f ö  ®
Patppird
Poaiward 
HauMporfy (c) 
m aam wTy id

r ü Î T îâ
UiuiapprlV
ItouiipPrtT

w a s  us is'is S S  S êaa: l i l s s s
f iü S S Rts S W ^  § ? y 3 j S S 8

;sgsiisi3 • S h o P i S piS S o E S B sa s

#1

A N N O

LODGE

*p*:a<

to I

POR W EI 
rppby. Ci

SUSINI

C A P I POI cantor. Cd
iUSINI
TOP POH 
Rcba, « ri Lan 
To p  s o il

Top Sol 
Catd 
Grai

RAY-p Pm 
toc lonkt

■LDG. (
HERMAN 
bum — ra 
mp. a  ya
iNcom
in c o m ì
Ica E ra «  
Obla. IMS
PAINTIÎ
S P EC IA LIl
ìsn U
POR PAI

PAINTING, 
tot «nad 
7PI Odtvap
PHOItK
WED01NO 
m  bMck 4
L O B I Pra
RADIG1
ANTENNA 
•rIcaA. Par 
Tv ttrvic«.
P ER ylC E  

I PS up.PH I

CAtPEl
w . M. B l 
claanMB. f 
AM y fm .
KA R PETK
s s i 'a â
Atoar « :lt
VACUUI
ELBÇTROI
WHI GGCfbi
EMPLO
HELP «



USED
ION PIPI
LRGAIN!
W -  ALL i i z n  
rSA M  IN« «M l 
r PROrALUÍD 
I irtT B A U .
N IL I OOOD 
t i  A V A ILA IL I. 
ir C«H
IGHT CO.
L a  T iX A t ____
« • AC M M V -aO

iE N T S
C -1

D CONCIAVI M f 
imm id «fv N«. Si 
Mondov M dl manHi. 
W KnWilt wtieamA.
I .  L M rtM , I .C  

HorJ Lmitvn. Rre.
MUTINO Alg 
•  II« N A* s x a

« I , • : «

n «  C  mdrtiL N .I. fin OHa toe.
D M U TIN O  SM M  l«t N«. M  A.A. an« 
f Ina ana NA TAur»- . 7:1« pm. VMItr«
10« Kmnoay. WAL 

R. MorrN, Sac.

d, and

1-7424

:vKM
JM m W IL «
•OÑAMAin 
. i  CNAMNIL •

T «  VM M
Tm  r i im

r A NntnMI A NrMMi 14
A NrlanM ft% A MtanM (O NMca «loa

Dr «fM. M Or AfM. Id

iMl »M4« rkMno Oomo no Oomo

Me Dono Id's 
RombUr Ronch 

Th# Tradin' 
Irithmon

BAMBIJCR lU-

“Ü" $1495
FORD 4 door,

.... $595

'62

FORD
V4.. $595

4 r a  CHEVROLET ^  
^  door MdlB, lUll-

dard liilft, alr, $595
I  cylinder

'59 AUSTIN 
LEY

HEA-
$595

' A 1  V O L K S W A G E N
• V I  pickup with can-

..... $695
4 5 7  DODGE I  door 

hardtop, motor 
I'^coBdltioMd, MW patat, 
nice daan car. TUa la a

m $495
FORD 4 door. V4 

1 ahtfL$195
PICKUP.

$795
tfriv® ••«OOAO«

'5 9 ™«”
V4. aotomatle 
4 5 9  RAMBLER Ita-

m a tlc  
dean
a u to m o b ile

U on w a fo a , auto* 
air, Rood$650

'59 R A M B L E R  4- 
d o o r, V 4 . atan- 

d a rd  a n d  o v e rd riv e . a lr

S X “... $650
# e p  T N U N D E R B IR D  

^  ®  r t  u p h oliterad. 
aew palnt )ob. real nica$1250
4 C 7  R A N C H E R O ,  

a tan d a rd  ih t f l,

evUnder .... $595

J E E P  U n tv a ra a L

d r iv e , t o p ..........  J
9 C 9  C A D IL L A C , 4 4 o o r

......... $245
' A O  d o d g e  4  d o o r. 

”  fo o d  C f i R
tra n a p o rta tio a  . .

4 4 0  M E R C U R Y . V - K » |
( m o t o r C i s o l

h u  S .0 0 0  m i I a a « F « v W  

4 C * f  C H E V R O L E T  1- 
d o o r a a d a n . V - l, 

a ta n d a rd  a n d  C A O ^
o v a rd riv a  . . . .  
IN T E R N A T K X 4 A L  2  U »  
w ith  n ew  c a t t le  b a d . 2 
b ra n d  n ew  d re e . Rood  
a a rv lc e a b la  t r a c k , 2 ap eed  
r e a r  a a le . re a d y  to  r o.......$850
4 r g  C H E V R O L E T  

^  '  a ta tlo a  w iR o a , 
a u tm n a tk  C C O C  
V 4 . a l r . . . .
'A O  d o d g e  4 door, 

v v  f  c y H K la r . auto- 
BMde tfaaRAortatlOB. alr. 
food aoUd C C O C  
automobOa ..
4 E 7  i n t e r n a t i o n a l

IH  te a . fla tb e d , 
ra n a  a n d  lo o k a  R ood. 2

$495
R  A  M  B  L E R  
D E M O , o a m a r*! 

p a ra o n a l c a r . 227 iv iffiFit  
a u to m a tic . 2 d o o r haid ^  
to p . a lr , aO  p o w a r."

D E S O T O  h a rd to p , 
aO  p o w e r an d  

a lr . lo a d a d . T U a  la  a  re a l

S T ...... $595
4 E E  S T U D E B A K E S  

S p a a d a ta r H a w k , 
a ta n d a rd  a h tft, a lr  co n d ì-  
tla n e d . o v a rd r iv a , n ew  
U re a , •  e v U n d a r. m o to r 

betoR  o v e rita a le d . H  
OM a c ta a l m i]

CHEVROLET Impale four door aedan. Thla 
one la nice with full power and alr con
ditioner. It ahowa the $ 1 9 9 5

for old*fothion customtrs. . .  who still wont
5ERVICE •  QUALITY •  VALUE

YOU CAN err rr AT '
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 

'63
I foor door 
mileaice,t, one year$32^

'63

beet of care. Only ....
OLDSMOBILE DdU 
Power, alr, very I01 
warranty left. Special 
price for quidt aale ..
OLDSMOBILE 96, HoBday four-door hardtop. 
Thli la a local om owner with full power and 
alr. Electric windowa and aeat. A real luxury 
car at an C 9 9 Q l t
economical p rice........................
CHEVROLET Impale fourdow. Power ateer- 
lag, alr condltlooed, automatic tranamlasion, 
Thla la a *‘Uka new” local C 1 T O $ S  
one owner car. aee it. R’a B ke,..w
OLDSMOBILE F-H, four-door aedan. Auto
matic transmlaalon, radio, beater. Juat tba 
thing for that atudent In college C O O C  
and priced to pleaae .....................

'62

'60

'55

PONTIAC Catalina four-door aedan. Beautiful 
red with white top. Power steering and 
brakea, factory alr conditloaod, all new tlree. 
Thla OM la C l f i O C
priced to aeO...................... . . . . . w i O T j

MERCURY Moaterey Cuatom foar-door. FnU 
aU axtraa for your drivtaiR comfort

(Big Spring (Texoa) Horold, Tuaadoy, Fab. 1« 1966 7-B

QUALITY CARS
EVERY CAR MUST GO

MAKE AN OFFER

la an extra 
real low 

quick aale ....

B ic e  on e o w n e r c a r . It 'a

$1395
OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88, four-door aedaB. 
Automatic trinimtaakw, air conditioned, low 
mileage, local one owner. Come try thla one, 
tt’a priced right and haa the 
appearance of a new c a r ....... $795
OLDSMOBILE 96, fo a r-d o o r aed a n . iA « iifd  
w ith  a ll  p o w e r an d  a lr  c o n d it lo a e r , e v e ry th in R  
w o rk a  lik e  a charm. I l l s  o m  is  e x tra  n ic e  
fo r  th e  m o d e l. C A O C
Come d r i v e  tt ........................................

Seany Shrayer • CaKla Davis

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. M  OMamahllf CMC AM 2-701

USEDCMŜ

'65

'57

90 DOWN 
CASH OR TRADE

*0 IMPALA
64aar, V-6, aafoautk, ak

05 Me.
*0 CHEVROLET 
44aer. V-l, ak

06 Me.
Doyct Lonkford 

CkorUt Hons
AM 6014

M E R C H A N D IS E

BUaOINQ MATERIAU M

cream puff 
for only ...

A raal
$695

S P E C I A L S  
Interior k  Exterior Pahrt 

090 Per GaL 
SPECIAL . . . .
CASH ft CARRY-4ZS Maho
gany Paneling ....... 0  90 aach
90 Lb. RoqAi«  Roa......... n  o
4x8xU AD Plywood........ O H
4x8x% CD Plywood........ O H
2 6x41 MbRy door........... H
FoO Inanlatfoe . . . .  Sq. F t 4^« 
21x2 0 Alum. Window ...  tlO 
USG Joint OMDeot 29 Bib. O H 
Plastic Camaat. gal...........|1

lAFTTIQUES A ART GOODS J l|
' W# Hava A Comptate Um  Of 

mnUStsw  CactM PaMa
-------------- n  CALCO LUMBER CO.

4H W. Jrd AM 9-270

Price Is Our Profession

WOMAN'S COLUMN

c 5 a

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1H7 E. Iri AND JEEP AM 2-7H

icofHina
Imtwwt eiNt ( [ m  im$ tm . Oé

C H IL O  c a i e '

AM A7II41

J4

CHEVROLET Soper 
ataadard shift,
aaw ttraa ...................
CHEVROLET Moose 
spaed tranamkrino.
SHARP ......................
DODGE Statloa
WaaoB ........................
FORD V4,
2-door .........................
BUICK
ftdoor ........................ .

^NXt Coupa, S7 V4,

............  $1875
Con^. SoBd whlia. 4-
.............. $895
.............  $275
.............  $175
.............  $275

WESTERN MOTOR CO.
W. 4H BH GHm  •  Fred Wall AM 4HH

iLKkNMa axetaitNcao <Mw «óra
IS A a v  U T  wtm  N U mm. S  mm m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O 0 G E É C-1

C EMPLOYMENT 
lELP WANltD, Hale

IN
staHo MlrriNo
*W W |j¿A ÍO i N*. 
TNwrWMF.

r i :  5

T T

ILL CONtiO««

CM mm». AM A77I»

|R ñ.P  WANTEDTFcmale R
SP»:a4L NOTICES C2

ANYONE!
“J H-

eoA MM mm e o o o  lA M U N as

W L iA e c a  a m t.  mm mm 
m mmmß. AM m rm . t a t a«*v
■KetRiaNceo cmoo vw 
1«  M  140. AM1 I Í M
00 bAev
¿M i,o  .CAat. ns* tmrnm a/s  14m

SOMA BAgTiaT KM énarlBB aa« Muraary iMka^t « «aar». Ak «aa «r» 
«rw«. «MM « « M iitM «  P k o T
UUNDST SIEVICB J4
iaOMiMO-«5 ~N«M wtkkAM A m t, Maka Daar ■«aal SarvMa
WILL po kaata« mm mmm 
m» AM MM4. M « «  Baal

C A É B I A  ft  f U P P i ñ  n ,  

AM «wnT«»
¿¿MArfa «MOTO

iw iA a  T«— .
DOGI. PETS, BTC.
AKC MINIATUNS

L2

JS r tSm T
e u r v t e i t o  «*«•
AM S-NM. AM y m

MW

M •  r « e a  C4MI. mi mm m tff*  Jm»m
fEF T̂ HF EMĤ RQ

I mm m%rn$iH. mm W  mm*, iNOMiNa W ANTto, wrnm r iWMiii wv«t §44 M«i, ' AM ySm  Ms «màmm.

The Singer Co.
H 2 3rd AM J-5777
«0« WtOOlNOt 44’C4MM4rct4l 0>mm
nm m . am  cm*m tturnm. am  snot
COLD «ONO SWRBi • « «  mmm mmt m aw i»fN>«. jIMI Of4««

HELP WANTED. Miar. F4
PAUT jim g  
I7W 0 r4«»  I tp T4m TcMr't LM-

MotsTtno Huesas.
r mmmmmmrnp « 
m 1444 Mae M l

WATCH TMtl IHACa OAILV 
eon FNA INTOnMATlOH

B U S IN E S S  O P . D
WOk lA L t-Ja a a *  WMa «anaa N« A 
laoaa« aa« tem ry LM  M naM ri. AM 
A«*R
CAWa wo« ikM er lir« i «aar MeswM« 
caatar. CO« AM * « m
B U S IN E S S  S I R V f C I S 1
TOW « X u  ealctaM aa« • •  
kcM , «k* mmmrn Mm WNN
a s m

meiép c»  
warn. AM

tq e  « X u  caM M  «aa«. Mn 
Woka» «íMrtL Maaa 
•« «  racka. »ar« ra«««. «aMl 
OtarM« War. AM ATM .

« H F . C» try tond. 
m» m pe

.3Í  SS
•MM ar M l Haraa—ai OWk a 

V. A. NOSHi Ta L  iw  ToM i

BIG spima 
QIPlOniOIT 

KENCr

»WING
O eeUM AKIM a ANO

T ê

MWWI ^  <gTimAT»gBl

AiTta

JUST BBCEIVED . . .
Ntw tooia « I hm Mì  evMHMa o mH r«. SciM ari. «nM »». aw niHo«, N ÍOnrif«-

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Dowatowa 
419 Mala AM 44277

*ftS  P L Y M O U T H  

S IG N E T

V-B, 4 apead, apacial
S S 6 .0 0  P E R  M O .

G E N E  A L L E N

H a Haa wM the Plea
AH 67411 once

HOWARD JOHNSON 
AUTO SALES 

HU W. 4H

AH 62H1

MERCHANDISE l |

PIANOS

MERCHANDISI
SA U t; MAT Tam ar pmmm. •
tM. m m  ppm  AM A im  
STOP t a e v ic i -  mtmrnrnm

* * * * *  tmm AM aStÄ *

■0U8EM0U» GOOM L 4 m

CLEARANCE SALE
eaicss vow C A irr t u r n  dow n  
•  Mar aOhWCH «Ml

GOODS L4

ooM-T M a a t t v

I I «  T«t

WHITE MUSIC CO.
N «  ORCeO AM

TWÒ eooo HworassNMAt emmmBMcMc Careo* af awa

H n C I L L f t N B O V I  1-7
mO *M  0 « B « M ^ - a a M  ¡m m ^M
S S % m S T S 3  2 8 S l  * * *«■« MMFTE» JH I VtaJJE
F A R M l i l  C O L U M N K
P A R H a a m e f
U L t a  A go fm m m  aa h g a A i rmoftir

L M

OBæRZRGiü L
• U I L É 0 8 4  M A T E R IA U 1^1

NaMal Mima cae ka m m  m  V  «  ear Aey M l
laa  Wa M J I M  ___________ |La4Me. a if  t N f

M J a M jM l .  kaM naaa -  aa . ,1  p ia o a  S p r a t W  __ __________________________
j s r < ^ * 4 a i ............ ip ^ 'a a kjÿ roun Ä ..........tlH.H] MISCELLANEOUS
m m l kaWaam a a « a .............■ tu  AparimriH Stia gBS raaft

ft CtfMoa

« « • • • • « • • •
SHt. m« ill Sia H> lach G. E  Electric

MUST MU. aaafl SkMat ptmm. AM A IS l
MUSICAL ESSTRU. Ic7|

•aanr Nal n p faN ari M  Ika  aar A M M I
L-11

WON 1 ^  — H aiim ii raMMk iw ê l 
cAMa. N «  LMaaM. m  ame. Ml aargSKyNaa M l

AUTOMOBILES M
«n«l----------------------------- JJ5

0 EBS EE I * * * * * * * * * ** ** ** * ** ** * ** ** *

-  _ . r  ' * " •  »  w k « !  «
Rockers, recovered, arteea *£»ílP2U*<í£*fL««*‘^  eooo uuo euNNiTURe frnfn ................ m m  ------------

H O M E  i pL ; . . . V . . . ” OT»*”™  AccmoaiB —
FUraltuie SftR GREEN STAMPS

> va« «aa« mm m m

H-71

IM W. kd AM 24721

•o o *K «e e «R -4 ea •  «  *  1 
■Bcaaaf« aackkra«
er aaNaot anaaMI 
kO O C K lew ia-A o  

iMk kMarin a m |eaaaa«i»M R aMk
rreN O S—4M kR»à*'«4>ìrM 
R » WtW Toaat araa Mr

L G. HUDSON
Top SoO-Ftn Dkt-Mowtuf- 

Catclaw Stud-Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 69142
■AVS WOMWIN« larMc«. [MaainN ««;* Ne Mr*i ppmmpt, «NtkM* CaaakeaM. aaaNc Mak kaMt «Mf AM ATJTt.
OAV» WUMkiNO larMeM eiMk»i Ne MWa. fr««M tIaaaN naakta Cak AM AM.

Udo-

BLDG. SPECIALIST ¿4
HaWMAW WILSMOW . -  WM* —»»■ 
CJ* «  vaânTïkwtawra AM A4I>L^
INCOME TAI SERVICE E4
incOMS tax aa« a«il«iilM|
S L Î X Î S t  Ä T S p “

lanrrmtm

PA1NTING-PAPÉR1NG B-ll
swèCiALirNO H* WkWOTm mm hrnpimùm Wra« SWka«. AM
WOW WAINtmO. W«WW a a a » « ^  tartan»». ePK 0. kLMMar. AM AM
WAINTINO, TAWNO, Tartaaky Na Mk Mliri.

PHOrOGRAPlERS E-U
wtDÖlNo ri«6t o a M ^  -  Ckür«r ktack aa« a»«*«. 0«»«w VrtM«. AM Atmi Wrank SrankiA AM AM
RADIO-tV SERVICES B-ll

P 4WIMCAL ew em eeR-O aerw  m» «t vaô  prrnmm «ak '
TnAt^je^ iä lä^ iK
aak«, tm  Mnkkie« ..............
CMCMICAL LA« T tO « -« t yava «aRaki OTawiiak ) . ar I  m m

S io l  ’̂ RoiwMR-^&kS%'’ï  em«
pFWeni Mh Î H W%a V M lQ k

U t w  ...........*

in  Permian Bldg AM 6 2 »
POSITION WANTED. M: R
MALFWAV NOUSI larvtca

a«r NR a« W aa l» a r  1» WaWi  aaHea. Wm a mmm. AM
INSTRUCTiÖN

•  OOIRUOATED HON

l ü d e ? ”.. Iq. $ 8 a 9 8
•  FlEfTUDS 9 ^

kxd'a........ . aa.
•  cnHpoBmaM shingles I

$5.95L b ............ Iq
•  WEIT COAST 

M  ft  2 H  
Fk  .............. $6.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

IN T D n . T E U l 
maaa Rwy. HI 94112

RZFRIGEBATOR- 
FREEZER

ALL FROSTLESS 
121 Ca. F t

NOW 
HMH 

la a la O a d

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

Runaak AM 65522

Goad HouhímiiIíV

AND
• I m p

AFFLIANCIS

H7 Johnaoa AM 628H
Kehrtaator rafrifvator. apait-

94MI

FOR BBT R in H .n  . . 
USE n iA L O  WANT ADS

GRIN AND BIAR IT

wiAiro Ln so N SIONS — BaaMaii 1 mm 
— B J a n  paar. 4 yai

ACCOROION 
klaaar» «r aé  
yr». Mpanaai

I MIMI , H 
AM 7-fTI*

FINANCIAL H
N OTf. W kLL R. akyakliPf amuL kaa 4«.

PERSONAL LOANS
m il it a r y  MIRSONNÉL ~  
IM .«  m- omet

■4

'Ä

____________ INSTALLATION _________ .
kricaa. tram W .«  kreamReM WaMa anO 
TV aaralca. AM H W .____________ __________
sk R v ic e  C A LU  « J» . e id w a « M l a«. MaMNak AS « aft mmrni- 
«aa« w S iara  TV. AM M O *.
CARPET CLEANING E-ll
w . M. iR o o n « C w y * g ?  
tieeek« . Frea tm iim im . « 7  i « v  »•" 
AM s R I«

WOMAN'S COLUMN
* *  * * * ^  M«y M lay kaaia.

antiques ft ART GOODS J-Î

RARRlT-KÄiir

V A C U t ia  i i J K A N i n

wW tacrMca. AM VJ1**
È f A P L O Y M f N T

ANTIQUES
Now Open — Come By 

ft Get Acquainted
We Win SeO TÒ Yoa At 

Any Raaaonabte Price Yoa
Want TO Grit__

HAKE AN OFFER
We wm Hava Loada Conring 

la At Intervals.

BELT WANTED. Hale
Coma B)

ION EAST 
Pbona AH 61 in  
wmiaBnMOft

f Ü jrth

Zenith coneole remote control 
TV, good coadKtoa . . . .  PO.H
FlOco dock radio ........U2J0
BCA 21 tack conaotatta TV 
.......................................  948.H
TENTTH 16Ia Portabte TV. 
Repo. 10-Day Warranty .. |H
USED T V i ........... I2I.H ft up

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$25 N ft Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mata AM 6S2H
FinaSTO N I T IM S  -  « "I 
pay. aa M arat*. atMWik «aa« 
ja a tt. l» l O r « M ____
WHIRLPOOL antomaUc 
tr, excellent conditfoo. 

y overhauled

SAuy e o o c v iu ^
Jli'tmtM  anTTSB"
VSCD Ttwai — I mm mm c1«t Sr«»
TRAILERS
M SV SftM  Mb «  eO O t.~ F

H i

m m iu iI w m B
50x10

I  e tw ita i — wammOjtjMMWacat — Cprmm

$300
Oatm$67

mm Ma.
Used Mobile Homes

$100
Daaai$33

War Ma.
WARTS — M W AIk — IMtUKANCe

D & C  SALES
AM pm> AM Sk
FRUUKS FUR 8AI.R
«k« 6Uh7

M4
IM I OMC aWwk. kawML, 

rvaa. ir t  aWMM Mr MaJ «•II, AM mmm.

waab-
USED TRUCKS 

Truck ft Trailer Parts

fSFH. * to move from afongaidb 
tna tmgn»i^ gJimrf afny tan’t mm jm t plant 

• M in n k m a n d p m h in k m in th m n ? ^

com
pletely overhauled ........  $7190
19 INCH PHILCO TV. poctaNe.| 
real good cooditk» with Btand ŝoo w. Srd 

^ W lm T F o iD -w

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

AM 62281S

i #  10 *'**L-*?LJ
^ ^ i l M k  «VTONapan-|amoat« wm

MAYTAG WASHER.
c ra t in g  co n d itlo a  ..........
NORGE Rafrigerator,
Mm, real daaa ...........  $49.98 wickuw

STANLEY *
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

293 Runaals AM 44tn
PIANOS_______________ L4

'"'051D
PIANOS ft ORGANS

TON, «aiiw i  c 
■INfeaMH. 174 

M afltr t ;« .
DOOM

AUTUS FUR SALE

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

n il. 4th A M  62201

AND 1 IMM*
i« a  c»«evitO Lrr w ickuw  h  mi kM. haotar, «aa« kM. l*OBd«r«
a ilia lia . «71 AM M M . I»«

H-HU

.rr HAWALA -  rai. -ar
i ^ ' g r s M r s S r A M ' * « ^
IMk .LiMCOu* ; KAagrp». 
mSSv q  RBN^OlSlH^^i5Sl54M ik

L E T S  TA LK  MONEY!

SAVE $1000
I M S  D E M O N S T R A T O R S  

lOO/o . O F F  F A C T O R Y  C O S T

MERCURY 6door, factory ak. power 
braloa, steering, white tkea, Piiklane trim. 
New car warranty.
COMET CaUenta foar-door, factory ak, 
power brakea and ateartag, white tkea, 
everything. New car wuraaty.

Inboard 
Built Cabta 
Sleepa tiiree

V/l
Custom 
Cralaer.

room. Tandem trailer 
for easy launching and 
haachtag. 19 ft. boat 
completely rigged for 
any water. It's a bean- 
ty, priced 
to aeO

'64

'64

COMET 2-door aa- 
dan, V/l eaglne, 

factory ak  cowdltloned. 
one owner, actual 11,080 
mflea. Poattlvely hka new 
teaide and out

JEEP four • wheel 
d r i v e  pkkap. 

Baady to go.
» £ 4  MERCURY Mota- 
D*t d ak  h a r  d t ^  

morta coupe with a IN 
V/t Maraadar aagtaa. 
Factory ak  cowdRfoaad. 
P o w e r  ataartag awd 
brakea. Smart Arctic 
whlta ftakft win rad 
toather aptetatortag. A 
moot kandaoBia car that 
reflects axcepOonal cart. 
I2,0H ralla aadow wMa 
warraaty

M B R C U 1  T 
Maraadar towrdoor'64

«MM M««M jaatt yaa mm̂ |  0̂4

aotomatle 
the Boor.
V/l aagtaa. factory alr 
coadRlawad, p o w e r  
brakM, staarkv. Ilaailtaa 
Bad ridia Uka twice the 
price. 22.8H mfle wai^ 
ranty

M E R C U R Y  
Braaaaway 4-door 

■edaa. Saappy deoart taa 
ftaiah with aretk white 
top. Factory ak  eoadl- 
ttaoad. power ateoring 
and brakes. New white 
tkea Bcre'a hoary at a 
medium price. R i a l  
tata a coagar, 12,101 nfla 
warraaty

RAMBLER Claa- 
O '*  ale 778 Croat 

Country Statkm Wa«oa. 
factory ak coadRloaad. 
automatic traaanlmloa. 
tacest oat we*va mca. 
12.808 uUle waraaty

CHEVROLET 
Impala 4 door 

aadaa. V4 engtao. fac
tory ak cooditloaad. pow
er ateering tad trakaa. 
low mfleage, local owaar. 
It's cheap

'63 MERCURY . Bia- 
emway four door 
Factory ak  coad6

'62

trakaa. Maraadar V4 aw- 
gina with high parfor- 
manot marc-o-matk drive. 
Beautiful rad leather ta- 
terior. Not a biemlali ta- 
aMe or out. t2.8H mita 
Batk» wide wairaaty

PONTIAC 4 door 
mdao. Pactory ak

cownuowik p o w  tMP* 
tag and brakaa. local one 
owner ear wtth bat H.8H 
milaa. Poathraly Imraac» 
late. Reflecta perfect care. 
Beautlfnl plattaam ftaiah. 
t2.886maa warraaty
7 C | O L D S M O B I L E  
OA Super n  Holiday 

four-door hardtop, factory 
Ik , power taaarint and 
brakaa. Double Hot.
'61 PONTIAC 

factory ak

a a d bn 
througbowL Top

CREVROIXr 
Ak 

daa. V/l,
■taaloa, ra a
•60 2 iSr.
ttawad. kw mi

door

9CA MERCURY f 0 ■ ^  
™  door aadaa. Fee- 
ary ak  mta power. Topi

» F O R D  Galaxta. 
factory ak  cood6

tory
»C_

factory 
Itaaad. V/t a^taa,

MERCURY

tloa

door Btat paa- 
tr Coloay Park Sta- 
Wagoo. FUctary ak

perfect

'58

and brakes. Reflects 
care

MERCURY 4 -door 
. Pactary ak

tm ttn d iti csr
OLDSMOBILE  
a i^  a , toimdoor 

boBday mdu. Pactary 
ak coaditlowad, power 
brahaa and staarka- IF* 
really alee.
9M  CAOnJLAC aadM 
^  Factory ak eoadl 

tlewad, aB power, grea 
vataa hart
fK C  FORD to« door 

aadaa. Factory 
ak. R’t tope. The beta

FORD r/9
Dtckn.'51

This is a 
Lincoln 

Continental

previo u sly oumed 

and proudly cared fo r

'64 LINCOLN Continental foar-door roovertfbta 
coupe. The only fo«-door couvartibla ta the 

world. A handsoma i$,086mila car that haa aev« 
been reglatered. Smart Arctic white ftakh and top. 
Genuine deep grain leather uphoiitery ta bina. Fnc* 
tory ak  conditioned, power atetriag, six-way mat, 
wUtdows. door lockB, vent windows, door 
12.000-mila warranty

'64 L IN C O L N  fo « -d o o r  m d a n . F a c t o r y  a k  co o d l- 
tlo o e d . p o w e r a te e tia g . b ra k e s , s ix -w a y  s a a L  

W in d o w s, v e n ts , d o o r lo c k s , a o la n n a . A  b a a u tifa l 
p o w d e r b in a  f in is h  w tth  co m p lem en t in g  lu x n r io «  ta- 
te rto r. P o o itlv a ly  Im m a c u la ta  w tth  m a tck le m  p a r-  
fo rra a n c a . H a re ’a  o v e r 9988 l ie .  o f a lk  O ka hiiuiy. 
12,008-m ila a a tlo a  w id e  w a rra ta y

rriiiiiiiii .liiiii'.s .Mullir Cu.'
Yohif Lincoln o n j  ^ c re u rq  Drolcd 

$ 1 1  S Grcq<] 0 « « n  7 30 P M A MA M  4 S2S4

m t WOkO. OOOO caasmaa, V«. Mena 
a rt NkM jiMMW>, rtkwtW awMr,
a  > * ^ lAUTOMOeiLW
ISL  2 Ä .  S ± lic . Zm ÀUtOS FOE SALI
«*a«k. — L AM MIM- -------------------------------------
I t a  CNtVNOLST WWW.

M

NAvd 6>as wf« Sa«. «.«> ««« ««
Tara». AM AMU m  AM A fl« .

im  ' WOn I lAC ' kdaar,
t«.«l

AUTOMOBILIt
AUTOS FOR SALB
iST
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Kansas Steer Is 
Champ Hereford
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Mr. 

Woody II, a 1,035-pound steer 
entered by Kansas .state Univer- 
Mty, was selected as champion

. ^3 .

Taelgkt & Wed. Opea OtM

STEWART

Today A Wed. Open U:4S

Walt Disneys
mo»t riilanous com edy

■niAT 
D A R .A I C a t
'(LhSilOiO«*

o ^
the .Soulhwe.stem Exposition and 
Fat .Stock .Show Monday.

Sparkplug Jr., a 920-pnund 
Hereford steer owned by Dan 
Fxiward McBride, 14, of Llano, 
Tex., was named reserve grand 
champion in the open division

BIG TITI.E
Angus, Shorthorns, Charoláis 

and Brahman open champion 
steers were to be named tW -  
day. Winners in these divi.sk>as 
will compete with the junior 
champions for the show's grand 
championship at 10 a.m 
Wednesday.

Carmen Calumet, owned by 
the L. L. Majure Stables of 
Meridian. Miss., and driven by 
Jimmy lee, won the $600 road 
horse championship stake Mon 
day night.

Mr. Go Go, owned by James 
McCaull Jr , of Dallas, and 
driven by Earl Dykea, was 
named reserve grand champion

The five • gaited |000 Port 
Worth Junior Stake was won ^  
Great Choice, owned by W. C. 
Madlener of Topeka, Kana., 
and ridden by Art Sinunons.

Flaming Dawn, owned and 
ridden by Betty Ward of San 
Antonio, won the three - gaited 
ladies stake for mares or geld 
Ings.

ST A R T IN G
T H U R S D A Y

THUNDERBAU'
TlCN N KO iO II

" k Continental Style Cooking
Lack. H.N to 11.« 
Diner, |1JS I» t n s

OPEN.« A.M.-t P.M. 
TRY OUR NEW CHEF

FEATURING DLSHES LIKE:
. •  Veal Panügiau •  TaarwAM Ratalal 
•  Veal Scalippfce •  Raaato« Beef TraierMa. 
WelliBgtM •  Be«« BaargaiKMaae •  Genua 

Sav Bralc* •  Aaaarted tiapa.

SETTLES HOTEL

”fly all the way

For convenient connections with
y U M ^ m O A A i A //7 U A Í B S  
Non-Stop AëtroJHM

Lem Arrin Arrive Arrivi
IN  STRIIN CHICAGO WASHINGTON NEW YORK
&07 a.m. 10:43 8.nL 12:27 p.m. 12:37 p.m.
8:23 p.m. 4:55 a.m. 5-22 a.m.

Let * Z Z 2 F  book you ali the way
Call AM 44971 or your »WWW TrauatAoMit 
for Information and confirmed reaervatfons.

I

N A TO  Exercise 
Set In Norway -
PARIS (AP) -  “Winter Ex

press,” a North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization mobile force field 
exercise, wiU be conducted in 
the Barfufoss area In Troms, 
Norway, Feb. 2«-27, Supreme 
Allied Headquarters for Europe 
says Taking part with Norwegi
an forces will be units from 
Canada, Italy, the United 
States, Britain and Holland.

Bull Riding 
Pair In Tie
FORT WORTH (AP) -  BuU 

riding took the spotlight Monday 
at the Southwestern ExpoM' 
tion’s Stock Show Rodeo u  
Hank Abbie of Rumsey, Alberta, 
Can., rode to a M point score 
and tied for the lead.

CROS S WOR D PVZZLE
ACftOSS

1 ImproviM 
5 Silent 

10 Covior
14 Raputotion
15 Only
16 Forte of Callos
17 Pumping station
19 Confessed so os 

to involve 
others

20 Whot heirs gef
2 1 Reflects
23 Wood measure
24 Abusive one
25 —  Foir fsovel 
28 Risky time for

bachelors
31 Unwropt
32 —  foce
33 Gambling device
34 Germon song
35 —  fotole
36 Tristón Tsoro't 

cult 1916-1922
37 Needlefish
38 Cobra's cosMln
39 Kitchen aid
40 Genus of wasps
42 Temporary holt
43 Estemol
44 Golfer's old ,
45 Hocked
4/ Sign on some 

stores: two 
words

50 Middle —
51 One couse of 

obesity
54 Sulton of —
55 Roomier
56 Melville novel

57 Aid
58 Is obliged [with 

*'fo**J
59 Whot's left 

over

1
DOWN 

Declare 
emphoticolly

2 Sixth Jewish 
coleisdor month

3 Speck
4 Detach
5 Sleosy
6 Above o 

whisper
7 Seed port
8 Pen's partner
9 Legal oction: 2 

words
10 Without 

diKomfort
11 Dowoger,
12 Odd one
13-Oeclirtet in

p rice
18 Unrestrolned 

revels
22 Feminine noma

24 City In Alobomo
25 Europe's 

loTigest river
26 Of bees
27 Perennici 

failure
28 Form or.imolt
29 Militory 

ossistonts
30 Builds
32 Thighbone
35 Prone: 2 

words
36 II Duce, for

one
38 Very smoll on#
39 —  cotto
41 Sews quickly
42 Apg^isers
44 Preserved by 

smoking
45 School girl 

infatuation
46 Chill
47 Gront
48 Occoslon
49 Mon: HebfVw
52 Struggle to win
53 Acquired

rnr

IT

ÏT

1 lè n

lt‘8 A Trnrt Ta Eat

Wogon V h « t l
dri\t : in no. j

31ft A Grrgg AM 4-mi 
Travia MaaMla. Mgr.

W EST TEXAS  
SALES CO.

ieoaMttn,T cworis aoeti coiIts  le w  SeaHO

Boeme Entry 
Wins Horse 
Show Event

8̂

Tied wltb Abbie is Bob Weg
ner of Auburn, Wash., and Paul 
Mayor (rf Giinnell, Iowa.

Ronnie Rossen of Broadus, 
Mont., took over the lead In 
bareback bronc riding as he! 
scored 71 points to move ahead' 
of Marvin Holmes. Pickeiu. 
Okla., and Jim Shoulders, Hen-i 

etta, OUa., both of whom had' 
points.

DROPPED OUT I
Sonny OUphant, last year’s 

steer wrestling winner, dropped 
out of contention for first go- 
round money Monday as he 
missed his steer out of the chute 
and had to take no time for the 
event OUphant, (rf Okemah, 
Okla., who won more than 
|1,«B last year, will have a shot 
at some second go-round monev 
but wUl miss out on the overaU 
pri» dollars.

4.« SECONDS
Jim Smith, Of Ukemah, Okla.. 

downed a' steer in 4.« seconds to 
move Into second place behind 
Junior Meek of Anson, Tex., 
who turned in a time of 3.« sec
onds Saturday.

Martin Wood of Bownese, Al- 
■to, Can., the 1N4 world’a 

chanqiion saddle bronc rider, 
hit a score of 71 points to move 
Into second place behind Bill 
Smith of Coif, Wye.

Smith scored 73 points Satur
day.

Dean OUver of Boise, Idaho, 
tied his calf In 12 seconds flat, 
but found himself behind Ken
neth KeUy of Midlothian, who 
turned In a time of 11.2 seconds. 
OUver won I33.0W last year en- 
route to the aU around rodeo 
championship.

War Olee, owned by Dorfroan 
Quarter Horae Ranch of CeUna, 
Tex . scored 1« points to ed»  
out Lee Page Boy. owned ^  
Jonny Heldle of Mabank, Tex., 
wbo scored 147 points In the 
cutting horse competition.

Cuba Seeks To 
Ease Ration Sting

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  Some 
days ago. Cubans learned that 
their rice ration was being ent 
in half to three pounds a month 
per persons.

Since then, in a program of. 
helpful hurts to housewives. Ha-| 
vans radio has plugged water
cress and potatoes, con or saa ' 
sage, with lice, as tasty dishes 
for the family table |

Who’s the expert on

after the Charles of the Ritz consultant shows and tells you ex
actly how to make beautiful eyes with Charles of the Ritz real 
hair lashes. Pre-trlmmed and feathered for a wonderfully natu
ral look, easy to apply with the special non-irrItatIng adhesive 
that comes with them. Black, brown or blended 7.50.

O lM r tc v  o |  fL c

Public Records
swiLome rewom

OMOea tfW a . raeaV an# rgw aiH 
•M  Oemaoel. 1» ■ M . I4JW . 
•e rO v I Creamery. M M  e  OktiW» 

Nee e M . n n  t  Marev Drive. W .m  
I. A. mtrnmm. M W  m

■■Á*ifia^ ** * '*****"**
A MUkA. M W  nmm n t iétn tm  

aWoHM  e ire o ii PW . p t i  m u

N Oe-

Sm  Aiw OOv» P U N  mOt ItM  par- 
aW il. YVhet Is

Mre M M rt C W e t  ic lM  M T  
W a a vo B i •» mWM o tm m  anS M h .
tM  MliMvr, n s YOUR

A. N UeiWera. cavw e  palW, W  1. 
UW. MM Favorite StatienT

N D Cram a. lypalr Are trnnmgi - !  
•Ware* ear«* trm  M aree OM M la ct 
M-eee. MW WMO. M .m . i 

rreM M  e rie irA n . MmullM taa KBYG
■■■ W  IBM ÔVwVkOn. 1

tW i aedi Om  panM il. i tarMl Mv, Mvim Ak# Usxa aA 
a« a MWWO. a v  US P  ttWA. n t  

Mm enhew. Mart a aaW Mon. MlScarry, m
E n t e t t o i n m e n f

It's great weather 
for our

ENJOY THE BEST

ENCHILADAS
IN TOWN

TH E T EA  ROOM S
IW MAIN nn Kvaay

TAR-GARD
CIGARETTE HOLDER 

Most Important 
Advanco In Cigarotto 

Smoking Evor 
Dovolopod

Only

Toby s Ltd., Inc.
TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gregg AM 2-24N

FORT WORTH (Af) -  Top 
honors In the five-f;aled tW ; 
larliec stake at the Fort H.»rlh 
Stock Show horse shmy Miaiday 

iwent to the New Iziok. en:rv nfj 
Barillr Farms of Boente. t r t  

Mrs Thurman Banrtt Jr of 
Boerne. rode the wtamuv «’ntry 

Martha Hlcbland. owned arid 
ridden by Judy Kanfman of 
Omaha. Neb., took second plare 

Count Vklor. erwned bv I M 
King of Kilgore and ridden by 

j('aro1 Chapman, wnn the Eng- 
ilish park horse open division in 
‘the opening of Arabian competi
tion.

The fine harness «300 ladles 
stake for mare or gelding anv 
age was woo by City Half, 
owned and driven by Mrs. E H 
^Grecn of Springfield. Mo.

Landlords Must 
Pledge No Bias
BAL'nMORE, Md (AP) -  

Johns Hopkins University says 
that landlords desiring to ILst 
their accommodations with It 
will be required to sign non
discrimination pledges. Univer
sity President Milton S. El
senhower says the requirement 
wlU be effective next fall.

' I

TH E AMERICANA CLUB
presents the fabulous

WILMA TIERNEY
far the third week and mere weeks to emne. Ske kas 
played far merle Man and many kigk chim peeple.

Try dancing to ker mesto . . . yee wfl Hke ker.

Tke Amcrtonna CInk wn seen keceme ■ “prestige eink” 
catertog aniy to prsperty dressed memkere.

Fee wn enjey Ike fkto atmeepkere. R vael Strang, tke 
new dlitlagniakrd bnrtoeier wH ke nt year serrtoe.

DIAL A H S-nn

Because of the
adverse weothei 

we hove placed 
additional, new 

group of famous 
labeled coots at 

unprecedented prices.

Untrimmed
Reg.
69.95

Reg.
89.95

Trimmed
Reg.
139.00

4 9 .9 0
6 9 .9 0
9 9 .9 0

V


